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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVII. ¥0UNT VERNON, · OHIO: FRIDAY, ·FEBRUARY 6, 187 4. 
i't!l~TED A~DPUULISHEDWEEX.LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND OAMBl[R STS 
1' ,rnus.-fl!.00 per annum, ,t.rietlyi1LAJl• 
ra.ueo. 
No now name.entered upon our book1,unle11 
• ooomp~nied by the money. 
;:;;11" A<lTortiaing done at iheuaualrat,e. 
T&AVE:S:.11&'11 GVXDII, 
--o--
CIBVBland, Mt. Vernon & Colllmbns R. R 
TIME TABLE, 
GOING EAST. 
MAIL .t:EX. ACCOM?tlOD.l TIO.N, 
&~)~~~!i:::::.iioo ;;;·1 .. ,io;;'.i 
Centreburg ..... 1.32Pll 7.03" 
Mt. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7 .27 " 
:llt. Vernon ..... 2.10 "r S.02" • Gambier ......... 2.30 " ........... . 
How.ird .......•• 2.43 '' ........... . 
D"uvUle .. ....... 3.00 " ........... . 
Ga.on . ............ 3.16 11 .......... .. 
Millersburg .... 4.32 11 .......... .. 
Orrvill• ......... o.28 " ........... . 
Akron .......••.. 6.40 u .•.•• , ..... . 
Ilu <lsou ......... 7 .30 " ........... . 












Clevefaud ...... 8.25AM\ ...... .......... , ...... . 
Hud,ou .......... 9.40 ",........ ... 8.00AM 
Ak.rou ........... 10.~l 11 ........... 10.·"5 :: 
Orrville ......... U.oG " ............ 11,65 
Milleuburg ... 1.01PM ....... .... . 4.iSl'>I 
Oaun ............. 2,10 ", .......... . , 6.28 •: 
lJd.OVille , .,,., .. 2.26 u ••• •• ... , 6.fi5 1 
Howf\rd .......... 2.43 " \........... 7.21 " 
Oa.mbiet ......... 2.5S" ............ :7.41 11 
}it. Vernon .... 3.14 " 6.5JAM 8.11 11 
Mt. Liberty ... 3.40 H 6.33 11 1-............ .. 
Ceutreburg ..... . 8.55 " I 7 J)O "l ...........  
Columbus ....... 5.30 H ~.46 "' .......... -
Ciaoinua.ti ............................ ., .......... . 
R. C. HURD, Pres't. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Baltimore Rnd Ohio RaUroRJI, 
[LAKE ,ERIE DIVH!lON.J 
Ou nnd a!Wlr Sunday.I. Nov. 23u, 1873, Tn.im 
on the 0. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Dl-r.,) rrill r01n M 
follow• , 
GOING SOI/TM. 
Leav<>.Sandusky, 6:30Plll 7:35.<>r ll:20Al\l 
" Monroeville, 7:30 " 8:22.u.t 12:50PM 
" Shelby !:52 " 9:35 " 3:10 11 
11 llan,fi;ld, ~:25 " 10:10~" 4:3S-,. 
·- )It. Vern.on, 11:18 11 11:53 11 8:10 u 
Ar r iveNowark, 12:25AM 12:55?).[ 10:2:0 11 
GOING NORTH. 
" Ne,rark, 1:15PM ½:50PM. 5:30AM 
'' Mt. Vernou, 2:H'j '' 5:55 u 7:30 u 
11 1fo ,ns.fi.eld1 3:52 " 7:37 " 10.48 " 
" Shelby 4:23 " 8:10 " 12:10PM 
11 Monro;villc, 6:4.0 " 9:35 " 2:35 11 
ArriYeSa..mlusky~ G:20 11 10:25" 4.00 ,r 
W. C. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't. 
IJSEFIJL INFORJUATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
CJ!iri&tian Oh1.1,rch, Vine Street, between Gay 
aud MclCeusic. Scrviccscvcry Sabbath nt 10! 
o'clook.A. :u. and 7½ o'clook P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. ll.-Rev. J. H.OAJ<VD<. 
Er.·a,igeUcal Lu.thera·n, Chtt..rch, Sandusky St. 
-Rov. w. w. L.UIG. . 
Pr.,byterlcm Chu-rch, corner Gny and Chest-
uut ,trects.-Rev.1>. B.IlEBVEY. 
Mtthodi!t Episcopal Ohurch, corntrG:iy a.nd 
Chestn11tstreet•.-Kev. L. W.1.BNER. 
P,rote•tant Epi:lcopvl Church, co1·ner Gay and 
[Iigh etreet1,-Rev. ,vru:. T:IIOMPSON. 
First H~thcdUlt Oluirch, Mulberry street 
t>etween Sugar and HamtrKmic.-Rev. H. B. 
KNIGHT 
O<itholt'c Olrn,rch, corner High and :Uc.Ken• 
zie.-Rcv. JULIUS BRENT. 
Bapli1t Okurch, Vine street, between Mnl· 
berry nnd .Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. WIANT. 
Congregaticma.l Churchj Mn.in 11txect.-Rev. 
IRA. M. BILUIA>1. 
Uniud Prt.4bytedan, c_hu.rch, corner Main 
and Sua:ar street&. -- --
IIOCJ::ETY M:El1TJ:1VGS. 
That Landa.ulet-It Will Not Do, 
It is uid that Attorney-General Wil-
liams ba.o sent his landaulet to au auction 
store to be ,old. 
Our Missouri Correspondence,_ That doe& not · relieve his case at all. 
GRllEN11:ooo, Mo., Jan. 20, I8U. 1'he charge ag1Lin~t him is that be pur· 
L. HARP.ilR Esq.: chased an establishment-horoea, Mrriage, 
The firat month of the new ye.'\r of 18-H .. ud harneM-for bl'• private use, that i, to 
io no1v fully inaugurated aud •o far"" the sny principally for the use of hi• wife, had 
weather is concerned is not ns pleasant as it charged to tha Department of .Tustice, 
could be desired. Snow, rain, 1leet, mud and paid for it with public money. His 
and freezing is the order of the day. But sending the carriage to an auction hou,e 
if there was nothing more foreboding than to be sold would seem to be an admission 
the manifestation of the element•, we of hi• guilt. 
At the same time it is not sufficient to 
might look fornard to a Mppy future.- condone his offence. 
1'he crops ihroughout tlie South·west, of A thief steals 11 watch. S~bse~u~nt\y, 
tho past hanest were generally light, only oo being detected, be r6stores 1t. 'I h1• cir· 
yielding a partial recompense to the fsr· cumst,rnce may weigh slightly with " mer· 
men, who ar~ generally much embarraes- cifuljudgo in paosing •enwnco to shorten 
somewhat the term of imprisonment. But 
ed with back payment. on the new homes suppose the thief to be a public officer, is 
recently purchated. .And now cornea the be t-0 retain his office be~ause he re,toree 
panic-our financial tub with the bottom the watch f . 
MASONIC. ont. And house•, l:,nds, ,tocks, merchan· If Mr. Willinms did not pay for,. priv· 
nte carriage for hi3 wife out of the public llT. ZION :tODOR; No. 9, meets at Masonic di•e and all kind.ii of earthly treasures are funds, there is no ~Mon fM\atever when 
•-!:i• :1:~lli~trcct, the l.irst Frid~y evcu:iug of n.pidly disappearing through this bottom• attention i• attracted to his carriage that 
CLn<To>< CnAl'TER, No.26, meets at Mason• ieaa tub. Hundreds of men in the Wut he abould •ell it. If he did.pay for it 
le Hall, the lint llonfay eveuing after tbe firot have lost nearly all of the bard earning• of with Government money he committed 110 
Friday of each month. act which should cerl&inly expel him from 
CLlllTON C0:'>1:.U.><DERY • No. 5, meet, at Mn• & life of toil, and now witli the 'figor of the Ca.binet; and his giving up the ca~-
•onlc Hall, Ille- second Friday evening of encb life much exhausted, they mu,, run the rbge does not by any mean, render 1t 
mouth. d 
__ race of life over again. Perho.ps i~ need be proper that he should be retnine . 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. that offences muet come, but woe unto If the landau let h&• gone it only remnino 
" z L N 2 · H 11 001V for Mr. Williams to go P.180.-.N. Y. ruOU!<T ION ODOR o. O, meet• 111 a him by wliom they come. Iii• a long !:;~'. Kremlin, on Wednesday evening of each lane that hM no turn. The lords of mon· Sun. 
QuINn.rno LODGE No.316,.,,eet• iu Hnllov- opolie• lllld oppression have long enjoyed A New Lincoln Anecdote. 
er Warner Miller'a_Sto.re, 'fnesday evening of ., cloudleas •'-. But a ch&nge 19 gently Col. Lewis D. Campbell, uo<ler the skill-
each week_ a, fl l 
J{oxosnm ElfCA1,lP>fENT meet, ln Boll No. 1tealiog o'er the opfrit of their dreams; ful playing of a reporter'• n1:er, recent y 
I, Kremlin; the 2,1 aud 4th Fridtty eveuing of aod white the•e lords are feMting at the gave forth the following 1mecdote. He 
each month. -- banquet of the ring, drinking the wine Of called upou Preaident Linnoln during the 
linia;ht• or Pytblml!I. ' fraud nnd corruptiou out of the golden ve~· war, sud WM kindly received with the 
Ti01on Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meet, at sels stolen from the Temple of Liborty, questio?: ".What can I. do for you'. .Lew?" 
~~!~~aro Hall, Thursday oyening of each the h~nd of .husbandry writes on the Informing h1~ of my wish to go with Mc-
-- wall the fatal word• "weighed and found .wn t-0 Fort Layfayette, 1 siiid I desired 
Im1,royed Order or Red Hen. . ., ' him to give men permit to do ao. "lo 
The :Mohican Tribe No. 6D, of the I. O. R. waotm.g. . That body ·~ long apparently that all !-mo•t certaio]y will I;" and 
M., m~et, every Moo<loy ev"elling, in the old. dead, md1ft"erent and bhnd to the act& of picking up a blank 0.1rd, he wrote . on it in 
MMon,c Uall. oppression is now infused with oonsibility pencil: . 
-- and lif~ and dand& erect, with onltfted "Allow Col. Lew. D. Campbell to enter 
I. O, G, T, h d · th l . d ,. Fort Lafayette. A. LINCOLN. 
Koko ing Lod"e, No.'f!l3 mee,, iu Tiall No. an •,. grMpwg_ e g eamrng agger of I read it, and thanking him said, "All 
2, Kremlin, on friday :vening of each w~ek. sovereignty, while one by one the 1trong· right, Mr. President, as far as it goes; but 
holds of monopoly and opprMsion come I would p~efer to have you add one thing 
KNOX COUNTY D,IREU'l'ORY • _ toppling to the giound. !"or~.'' 'l'aking.the ~rd ~pain and read· 
COUN'l'Y OFFICERS. The eleep of inactivity hn! been •ound rng 1t aloucLhe rnqmred, What more do 
Oot1tm<>1> Pii:c« Judge ... . JOIIN AD.u!S. 
8heri .ff' ............ JOlIN :i../:. AR)fS'J'RONO. 
C/eo·k of the Clmrt .............. S. J. BRENT. 
...t"'lilor ....... ............ JOTIN M. EWALT. 
-1'rea.!t<>·er ................ W)l. E. DUNHAM. 
Pro3ecutfog .Attorney, ...... :.ABEL H~T. 
Racorder ....................... JOHN .MYERS. 
Prob,ae. Jud.ge ........ C. E. CRlTCHFIELD. 
. . you thrnk neceesary ?" "Please add the 
and cf long duration, . nnd many feared 1t words 'also to come ont !' ~ Catching the 
would prove the alcep t!mt would rioh idea he stretc11ed out his long legs, and 
awake ngain to the principle_s of liberty.- IMning back iu hie chair he agaiu laughed 
But rre trll$t the react.ion now in progreM l~ud enoui .h to be .heard all over t~e. man-
·u · h t 1 · .1 h .. 1 •10n. A.1ter add mg tho word,, w u1ch be W1 revive t at .r erna v1g1 .,,nee t at w11 said were very impot 'tant in those days, he 
l'ltt!lbnrg, Ft; W. & Chlcaso R.R. 
Surccvor ....................... E. 1V. COTTON, 
Oo1·oner ............ OEORGE A • . WELKER. 
C\Jm111,i,sion.eta-D. :b". Halsey, Jolin Lyal, 
purge every <lepartmeot aud guard every in(juired, "Lew, why did you not remain 
avenue of our government. 'l:'.he ~igns of in t~e a~?'Y ?-you oui,ht to be !here.'' I 
the timB~ nre l\t least furorable. The rephe~, illy h.ealth f~1le.d, and J C?uld not 
. . . . . . have lived uot1l now m the servwe; but CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Deeamber a, 1873. 
'£RAINS GOING WEST. 
John C. Levering. 
Infirma.ry Directora-Sumuel Szrydcr, '.Vro. 
-Cummin• Ric11ard..Cwiphell. 
/:khool :'&;an,illct·s-Johu !II. Ewalt, i!nno 
Lafever, Jr. nnd -- --
JUSTICES. OF 'l'IIE PE.ACE. 
Cli1iton,TfJw1uhip-T.V.Pa .rke 1 Mt. Yoruou; 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernon. · 
Oolleg_e 2inc11,kip,-D. L. Fobes, G. J. W. 
Pierce. Gambier. -
Grll.ll~e or~anuation 1s extendmg rapidly why do·you think I s!1ould have remain-
over the w,de ,vest, and the sons of t-Otl ed ?" "Becan•e," said he, "you seem to 
are gathering around the council fires to h~v.e the na~ural ele?'ents for successful 
delibor"to on means and meaures by which military ,erv1ce. Whtl•t you are dlspo•ed 
. to push forward, you h0,ve at the ,ame 
they m:,.y crmh. the ."'~nopoliat, the ,alary time the prll(]enco· to guard \he rear 
gr&bber and corrupt1em•~ generally. Ex- aoc! provide for a safe retreat if necess&• 
perience teache1 & de2.r schoel, but our nry. 
DEAIJTIFVL HA.NBS, 
Such beautiful, beautiful hands! 
They 1 re neither white nor ,mall , 
And you, I know, would acarcely think 
That Ibey were fair at all. 
I've looked on handawhose form and hn-. 
A sculptor's dream might be, 
Yet uc these aged, wrinkled loando 
)lQst beautiful to mt. 
Such beaufirul. beautiful hood, I 
'l'hough hen.rt were weary &nd sad, 
These pali•nt hand<, kept toillnsr on 
That childrea mighl 60 glad. 
I nlmest weep, •• looking baok 
To childhood'• distant d&y, 
I th ink how these hand, rested not 
When mine were at their play, 
!Jut oh l beyond this shadow l•ud, 
Where all i1 bright nnd (1:1.ir, 
I know full well thos. dear old han<l• 
Will palms of victory bear: 
,vhere crystal strea.tw1, through endles:i time, 
Flow over golden eands. 
Aud where the old gro,o youo~ again 
I'll d~p my mother's hand3. 
SOllEWREllE, 
How can I cease to pray for thee l l:lo111e1<here 
Iu Gael's great uni vene thou art to,rla.y. 
Can He not reach thee with Hie ten cl er cnre? 
Cao II• uot he&r me when for t.hee. I pr,>y? 
What matters It to him who hold• withlo 
The hollow of His hand all world11, all sp11cc, 
That thou art done with earthly pain end sin 7 
Somewhere within His ken thoulu-,;:ta plaoe? 
Somewhere U1ou livest, a.nd boat need of IIim; 
Somewhere thy eoul sees h!gher h'!ights to 
climb; 
And somew.here still, there mav be valley• dim 
That thou must pa,a to reacli the hills ,ub-
lime. 
Then !.II the more, beca.uee thou cnuit not 
hear 
Poor, humo.n"Words ofbl~.ulng, will I pray, 
0 true, brave hea.rt, God blea1 thee, whcro-
i;o'cr 
In Ills greet uni~ersc thou art to.doy. 
had been, his companion rejecting all 
bribes, nnd refusing to answerthe simplest 
questions. 
Months rolled on. Colonel Melville h 
the anlicipi.tiou of lo•e. Suddenly he 
waa ordered on an embassy to Vienna, the 
gayest of sll the European ce.pilnl! about 
the .time that Napoleon was planning to 
marry the Archduchess Maria Louisa.-
The young Colonel ie bandaomc, manly, 
and already dietinguiehed in arm•, and 
bocome• nt once a great favorite &t court, 
every effort being made by the women to 
captivate him-but in vain; he is constant 
and true t-0 his vow. 
But hi• heart w:u not made of ,tone; 
the very fact that he had entertained such 
tender feeling for the while domino had 
doubtless ms.de him more susceptible than 
before. 
At la.the met the Baroness Caroline 
Van Waldroff, e.nd in spite of his vowe 
•he captivated him, and he secretly re•· 
cind• the eogagment be had so bindly 
made in Pari•. She •eems to wonder at 
what 1he belie,es to be his devotion-and 
the distance he maintains. The truth lf&e, 
that hlo sense of honor wa• so groat that, 
t"ough he felt he loved &he young &ron· 
ess, and even she returned bi1 affection, 
still he b&d given his word and it wae •a· 
cred . 
The satin domino is no longer the ideal 
of hio heart, hut KB1umce tbe most rcpul• 
sive form in his imagination, and becomes 
in pla.ce of his good angel, hi• augel gen· 
ius I 
Well, time rollo on; he i., to return in & 
few days-it is once more the carnival 
oeason; &nd in Vienna, too, that gay city. 
He joins in the festivitiea of the masked 
b11!11 and wonder !ills hie brain, 'ivhen 
about the mid,lle of the evening, the white 
domino steals before him lo the onme white 
satin dreM he bad seen her vrear o. )(ear 
before at the French Opera House in Paris. 
w ... it not a fancy? 
"I come -Colonel Eugene Marville, to 
hold you to your promioo," ehesaid, laying 
T'DIED AND TRUE bar h11ud lightly upon the arm. 
- • "Is thi• a reahty, or a dream?'' aolred 
the 11mazed soldier. 
"Come follo"' me, nud you shall aee that 
it i• a reality," ooutinue<l the ma.•k, plens· 
anti'[. - . 
H Will,H 
"Have you been faithful to your prom• 
ise," nsked the domino a& they retired in\o 
French opera houee. Better 11dapted In a saloon. 
It w._. in Carnival seMon in Pari,, nnd 
Colonel Eugene Merville, an attache o( ihe 
great Na.poleon'• staff, who had won hi• 
>fay to distinction with hla orrn sabre, 
found himself nt the masked b&ll in the 
his tastes to the field than lhe boudoir, he "Most truly in act; but ala•, I fear not 
flirt. but little with the gay llgnres th .. t in heart." 
cover the floor and joins but seldom In the '·Inaeed." 
"It is true, lady, ibat I h~ve seen and 
waltz. But at last while standing thought- loved another; though my vo"' to you h:u 
fully o.nd regarding the assembled throng kept me from-""Ying oo to her.'' 
with a vacant eye hi• nttention ~a• sud- "Aud who hit that you love?" 
denly nrot11ed by the appaarnoce of a per· "I will be frank \vith you, ,rnd you will 
keep my secret?" 
son in a white satin domino, the µniverse.l "l\io religiously." 
elegnnca of whose figure, manner, anrl "It is Bawneso Von W1ildrot1;" he said 
benriog convinced all that her fr.ce and with a gigh. 
mind roust be CCJU&l to her person In grace "And you really love her?" 
and loveliness. "Alas I only too dMrly," said the soldier 
sadly. 
Though in •o tni1'ed au assembly, aiill "Nevertheless, mn,t I hold you to your 
there ,vss a dignity and reoerve in the promise. Here it the other half of the 
manner of the white domino that rntber rin~; can you produce ite mate?" 
' Here it i•," •aid Eugene Merville. 
repulsed the idea. of familiar address, aoo "Theo I, too, koop my promise I" eaid 
it was some time before the young soldier ,he-domino raising hermuk, and 1howiog 
fouud courage to speak to her. to hi• nBtoni•hed vie" the fnce of Baroness 
Some alarm being given, thernwaa a vio· Von W&ldroffl 
S·rATIONil.jl £xP'ss.\ lIAIL. \ EXP'H.I EXP'U. 
Pittthurg .. 2:15AM 6:00AM 10:00AMI ~:151'>1 
Itoehester. " 7;30 ° U:ZO" B:!l3 u 
Alliance ... 5:40 " 11:00" 2:39PM 6:53 11 
Orrville.... 7:20 14 J2:5,PM 4:23 11 7:63 11 
Mn.u:slield .. 8::ll " .S:16" 0:32" Q:55 u 
Cro.stliue a 9:50 " 4.:00" 7:15 " 10:26 •' 
Cre•tlincl. 11:10 u 6:00AM 7:45 41 t0:36" 
F llt.3" 7·.10 11 9:30" 11:6~" •ortit...... :-> .... 
Lima ....... \12:30PM 8:55" 10:60" l:03Ul 
Ft. W•yue 2:35 " 11:40" 1:20AM 3:W" 
Fly1uouth .5:0-Ji " 2:45Pl\r 4:01 u ti::46" 
Chleogo... 8:30 " 7:10" 7:30" 9:20" 
Hilliar Tou,ns/dp.-W. L. llills, C11an· 
ticleer; George P~a.rdou, Ceutreburg. 
Union Toumship.-WilsouBuffington, 1filJ . 
wood; 8. H. Porter, Danville. 
Pi,a,allt Tow11,hip.-Wm. II. McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon, 
people would learn in no other. For uear• 
ly tbree-quortero of a century our govern-
ment wa, administered on .Democratic 
principle,, u defined by the Cooetilution 
and laws of our oountry, a"d our progre .. 
and prosperity bo.d no parallel in the hi•· 
tory of nations. Bui like the epitaph of 
the man who bocame disantis.fied with hi• 
health, they thonght they did not feel well, 
wiahed to feel better, took Radical phyaiu, 
,md here they ard &mid: liigh taxation, 
panicy hard times and corruption in ail of 
ita various form,. And now the trumpet 
of reform aounds, and the heavy columns 
move forward nod tho nl\tion trembles be· 
neath their mighty tread. Let thieves 
and ealary·g•abhers make peace with their 
God and the Gmngera, for their end draw• 
lent ru•h of the throng toward• the door; . She had seen nod loved him for hi, man-
where unless asoisted, the llldy would hnv~ ly •plrit and character, s.nd bli?ing found 
Timcs·l':mator)a.llJ' 1mff~red •. Eu~en& Merville ot• 'by Inquiry that he wiu worthy of her love, 
fero his arm, and with his broad ehouldero obe bY.d monaged thia delicot e lntrI11ue and 
and stoui frame wr.rd• oft' the daniter. H hnd tested him, and now gave him her 
wae a delightful moment:. the lactr spoke wealth, title and everything. 
tne pure•t French, WM lfltty, fanciful 11ml · They were married 1<ith grest pomp, 
captivating. and accompanied the Archduches• t<> Par-
An Iowa Romance. 
A special de•p:uch to the Chicago 
from Davenport, December 26, say•. 
Sometbinit like two ye&r~ ago & young 
,vomnn named Kate Stewart wao a dining. 
room girl at the Ackley Houoe in this city. 
Wheu she w!ll! a child she came hera from 
Penosyl vauia with two aunt.,, who took 
up their rei,idence in Toronto, rnioton 
county, leo.ving her father and stepmother 
in the Key•tone State. She Jived with 
these aunts untilahe come to Davenport. 
Mis, Kate uaed te remark to her acquain-
tances th:tt she should be a rich woman 
some day. The remark was credited to a 
vivid imagination; bot the clerk, William 
P. Qnayle, fell in love with her, and sbo 
b~ame Mrs. Quayle. After their marriage 
they · remained in Davenport, "'here iho 
huaband was still employed at the Ackley. 
A few months since they moved to Le· 
claire, from which pl&ce }lro. Quayle, 
f ur week. ai:o, went to the Stnte of 
Pennsylvania to vi,it her .xelatives. A 
few days &go the husband received & let· 
ter from hia wife requestiug bi• immediate 
preaence. She aud her tlfo brothers had 
been adjuged rightful beiro of au jmmenae 
estate in Ireland-!he didn't know 
hnw mucb, bnt lalfyers in Ireland had 
written it wa& valued &t OYer$1,000,000 .
It had been in chancery for long years. It 
wonld hove been her mother's had she 
lived; but the mother being dead the 
mother'• near relatives had boon endeav· 
ering to got po.ssession of it, but bad fail• 
ed. Copies of the record establishing the 
claim of the rightflll heirs had beef\ re· 
ceived by their father in Pennsylvnni:i, 
and the presence of the heirs was wautect 
in Ireland, and they wete getting ready to 
go. 
TRAINS GOING EA.BT. 
STATto,;-s. \ l!AU,. \E:n'ss. \EPl''Si.lE:tl''H 
Chioaio ... 10:20P:lt 9:20AM 5:86l'M $:16AM 
Plymouth 2:22,>t 12:10PM 8:50" g,26" 
F1. Wayua 0:30 " 2:15" 11:20" 10:40Pl1 
Lima........ 8:0..fi " 4::dl 11 1:88A.:U 3:00" 
ForosL.... 0:30 11 5:!a2 11 2:46 " 4:.!l0 11 
Qre,;,t,line a: 11:15 11 6:60" 4:20 . , 6:15° 
Crastllne I. 10:25.l:'1 7:10" 4:30 " 6:10.01 
Mau,fleld. Jl:56 " 7:37 " 4:58" 6:~0" 
Onvillo ... ~:OOP,1 0:29" 6:47 " 9:13 " 
Alliauce ... 3:25 ., 10:0.;" 8:15 H 11:50" 
Rochester. 6:00 " ............ J0:40 11 2:lOru 
Pitt.burg .. 7:10 " 2:20.\M 11:~1''1 3:30 "• 
F. R. iJI YER!!I, Gen•I Tleket A sent. 
Pltt9bur11:h, Cln, & St. Loul•D.R. 
PAN·HANDLE ROUTE. 
ao,,de,uecl Ti,no Oarci.-Pitti&urgh cf: Lilll• 
Mian1l Dwilion. JtofJ. ~J, 1873. 
TRAINS OOINO WEST. 
g£A r10Rs.\ No. 2, I No. 4. I No. O. I No. 10 
Piiuour§ 12.~5Pll~ . ........... 2.1~.A."M\ 9.40AX ~~-:~:: ... 1.~:~i .. ~ .. ::::::::::: .~~~ .. '.'.., .. ~~.:~~ 
Colurub1l"· l.HiAM' · 5.00An 10,26 u e:.2"5" 
J.,Qndon .... ~.:20 11 : 6.0-3 ° 11.B0 1 • 7,30" 
Xeuin...... 3.35 11 1.20 ,. '12.36PM 5.44. 1 ' 
l,{orrow .. ,. 4.63 11 8.50 11 l.,U 11 9.56., 
C11\cinno.ti 6 30 " 10 . .50" 3.10 " 11.25 u 
Xenia ...... 3.'40 " 7.25 11 12.40-., 9.00" 
Dayloo..... 5.0.5 " 0.00 " 11.35 " 10,30PH 
Rloh,uond 8.b5 " ...... ...... 3.~5 " .......... .. 
fn<ilanap'1 11.40PM ............ 6.50 " ..... ,., .. . 
TUA.IN!! GOING EAST. 
STATIOXi. \ No.t. \ 1(0.I. I No.~.\ l(o.f. 
ia<llanap'• ....................... llO.OOA.N:i 3.SOrx 
Uiclomond ....................... , l.OOP:111 7.lOPX 
D~yton..... S.SOA..11 5.36P>C 3.05 " 111.00" 
Xo-oia. ...... g,20.. 7.10 H 4.00 r1 'I2.30A"ll 
Oir1cin.nn.ti 6.00 " 4.00PM t.30 11 9.45PM 
Morro\V .... S.18 ., 6.00 ., ~.00 '' 11.16 ' 1 
Xenia...... 8.25 " 7.15 " 4.00 " 12.30AM 
London .... 10.38 n 8.48 11 6.14 " 1.51 11 
Colnmbu,. 11.40 " 9.50 " ~.15 " 2.56 " 
~{e,vark ........................................ 1,-... ,.... . 
Duiden J. 1.58PM ...... ...... 8.40 " ~.19 11 
Pittsburg. 7.20 " ............ 2.15A)( !1.50 " 
t'!oG. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Traina 
4 ally, oxcept Sonday. 
F, 'Q. IIIYERS, 
Gt4'l Pa1111iger and Tiekd A.gent. 
Itoacl N oUcc. 
Brown. 1.'owuahip.- Miles Dai kens, Democ· 
racy; John W. Leonard, !ellowa.y. 
Olay Tcnon.ship.-Samuol Fowls, Bladen•· 
burg; David La,rmant Bladensburg. 
.Dforris Township.-James Steele, Freder· 
ioktown; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
JV-ayne Township.-\V. J. Struble, Frederick· 
tomi; J. "1V. Lindley, l..,rcdericktown; Andrew 
Catop, Fredericktown. 
Ber/in To,cn,hip.-S. J. Moo,·o, Shale1·'• 
Mills; C. C. Amsbaugh, SJuuor's Mill,. 
.Milfot"d Township.-Ed. Cummins, M.i]for<f. 
ton; 13. K. Jackson, Lock. 
. .Jforgan Town•hip.-Ch1>rles S. McLain, 
Martinsburg; Richard S. Tulloss, Utica. 
Bui/tr TowMhip.-Geo. W. Gamble, New 
Castle. 
Pike Tow,uhip.-John D. ScMbraugh, North 
Liberty; W.W. Walker.:, Democracy. 
Jac:k.,on To-wn,h~.-J ohn S. 'McCnmment, 
Bladensburg; Wilham Darling, Bladensburg. 
Miller Townshi.p.-,v. A. llunter, .Bran-
don; Lyinan Ga.tes,Brandon. 
Mo»roe TofDnahi_p.-Allison Adam•, Mt. 
Vernon; Wllliam Ilartsoob: Mt. Vemon. 
Jr.Jf•non. Tow11.,Mp.-Joh11 D. Sln·lmplin, 
Gann; Charles Miller, Greersville, 
Ho,carr! Townahip.-P:ml Welker, }Iii!· 
wood; We,ley Spindler Momoe Mill, .• 
.Libtrty -2'oto11,Mp.-John W. Jackson, M,. 
Llberty; John Koonsman, llt. Vernon. 
IIarri,cn · Townahip.-E. II. llebout, llln<l· 
enl!burg; .R. D. Purdy, (]hmbie1·. 
Mi<Jlebi<r)I Town.sld_p.-0. B. Johnson, Fred· 
ericktown; William Penn. Leverings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
M'.o~NTVERNON.-D. C. Montgomery,Clark 
Irvine, Jr.,H. T. PorterbAbel Hart, Jos. Wgt. 
100, H. H. Greer, \Vm. unbar, L. H. Mitch-
ell, E. I. Mendenhall, WilliarnMcClella11d, J. 
11. Rowe, A. R. McIntire, Olis,nn T.Porter 0J. 
D. 'fhomp•on, Wm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle, 
B. ~ :F. Greer, Oliver F. MurpLy, Jo,eph W. 
Bilfman, John S. Braddock. 
BERUN.-John C. llE!:rrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMBIEn.-Dnnicl L. 1:'obcs. 
DA1<VlLLE.-T. F. Black, Jas. W. Brad. 
field. 
BLADE!<SBl/l:O-John 11. Boggs. 
F.REDE:RICKTOW!'i-A. Greenlee, JI. Bnld-
"in, W. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON CITY Ob'FICERS. 
MAYO'.R.-Jo•eph S. Davis. 
Cu:11x.-C. 8. Pyle. 
MARSHAL.-Culvin 11'agers. 
STR:KET COlIMJSSIONER.-Lymnn. Marah. 
CITY CIVlL ENOIN.EER.-David Le,ri.6. 
COUNCIL'1RN-lst Ward-Jns, .)f. Andrews, 
George 1'\7. Wright. 
2d Waid-Emanuel Miller, Ilenry King. 
3d Ward-C. E. Critcb.field, Geo. W. Bunn . 
4th Ward-N. McOifiln, G. E. Ra.ymond. 
5th Ward-W. B. Brown, Wm. Mahaffey. 
CITY BOAllD OF EDC'CATION-J oseph S. 
Davis, J. lI. Byers, W. B. Russell, B. Ste1,h· 
ens, A. R. McIntire, W. S. Errett: 
StiPERINTE1'"DRNT-R. B. Mru-sl,, First As· 
•i•tant-Davld Rnmse,. 
N OT fCE is herehy given that a Pctitio11 
..L. 1Yill be presented to the Commi1siouero of 
Kuox eounty, at their next se.:ision, to ~e licld 
on the first Monday of Mareh, A. D., 1874, 
J>raying for tho establiahment of & County 
Ron.d :ilong the f~llo,ving des~ribed rou_te !4 
~a.id Couut,r, to•wtt: Vommenc1ug a.t e, point 1n 
land owned by E. Colopy, where the Cleve· Administratrix Notice. 
land, Mt. Vernon & Colu.mbu, Railreo.d.cross• THE undersigned has boeu duly appointed 
es the Cou.nty Roa.U leadiug from Danville.to andqna.lifi.edDythePzobateCourtofKno.x 
Mt. ~lolly_; thence West alonir tlic 8outb 11~e County, Ohio, Administratrix or Geo. D. Barr, 
or "8.ld Railron<l lbrou,gh lauds owned by .,.,a late of Kno:a: Count,:, Ohio, deceosed. All 
Colopy and J. Be~S<> • hetr,; thence through penons indebted to 1•nd estate are requesled to 
lands owned by Wm. ,vhite n.nd liOao Ros8, make immediate payment and those having 
the nea~est and; best route to_ lntere~ .e~ North elaima against the same wlllpre.sentthem duly 
Street, rn the village of Ro .. v,llc, Ohw, thence proved to the undersigned for ollowance. 
West to East otreet; lheuce South to Ro.. ELIZA D BARR 
Street; thence West along Roes Slreet t-0 Ian~• Jan30-w3 A<lm'inistralrix. 
uwnad by A. Lybarger'• heirs and John Merri• 
a.tt; thence \Vest on the line between said heirs 
and said Merriatl to land of J IIOOD ROB1; thenae 
West on the North side of Jaoob Jtosa'aRobio· 
,on form to Levi Sapp's land ; thence tbroogh 
,1\iU Sa.p1>'s land, ou the neareAt and bc(t route 
to intersed the line het,,6eu Emma. Brent and · 
Amos ,vorkman, in Howard t-0wn1hip; thelice 
West on the line between Emma Brent A. 
WJ>rkman ond S. ,vorkmoo and Jonathan 
Sa.pp and th rough lauds ewoed by J. C. Lar· · 
will, until It intersects a Public lto&d runuioS' 
North l\ud South through sold Lorwill's farm. 
1L.\NY PETlTIONERS. 
Jan. 3Q.,v_-l_~------ - --- = -
Road Notice. 
NO'l'fCE is hercl,y given that a 1rntition 
.r \~ill be ptcscmt~l to the Commissioners of 
Knox county, Ohio, at their rtcxt scs~ion to be 
held on the 2ndtlay or March, 1s;-1~ J'raying 
for the evacuatiou of the couuty roa on the 
line hetween Knox and Richland counties., all 
that part of said road th.ci.t i1 on anid line be .. 
tween 'Brown township nnd Richland cowtty, 
cornmeuciug at the point ,vhere -,a,id Road iu-
tersecta the highway leading from Jellow&y to 
Ne.vvi11t:, Ohio; thence \Vest a.long .snid cou.n·, 
ty line to lhe highway at the corner or Pike 
townshi1>. oIAl!Y PBTITlONEM. 
Jan. ao.,v4, 
P.artUlo11 N oitce. 
J OSEPH HALLER, late of No. 60i Stale •tree!, In the City of Chicago, io the State 
of Illinois, and J. :Ua.nca Crater, ,vho,e rc,i· 
deuce and whereabouts are nnknown, will take: 
notice that ou the - day of November, 1873, 
Ann Crater filed fo the Court of Common 
Plellll oi. Kuo:,: County, OLio, her petition 
apid,t them nod others, the pr•r•r of which 
petition is for pa.rtition of Lot :No. fiv~ hun-
dred nnd three (503), iu B&nniug'-R Addition to 
the Cit;r of Mt. Vernon, Kno:,: County, Ohio, 
a.11d which petition will be for hearing at tbe 
Febnrnry A. D., 1874term of said Coart. 
l-'OOPERc PORTER & l!ITCHELL, 
.Tan30·W6$7 At.t'ys for Petitioner. 
JU.4.RTl!ll'S I!tlPROTED 
Br1.ck.. 1'4acl::l.1.n.e. 
,v111 make More and Better Bricks. than nny 
lfuchineln U,e. A,loptetl a.nu Used by the 
Lea.ding Brick Manufacturers. Manufactured 
nnd sold by Al!ES lfAN'.PG CO., Chicopee, 
lJo.ss. 
<l!.'lQ to flOOinW"llSt. often Jeacl, 
tij) to a fortune. No -risk. S2-pnge 
pamphlet for atamp. VALllNTINE TmrnRIOll 
it Co., Bu1k~undBrokcrij, 50 Wall·,t.,N. Y 
eth njgh. HICKORY. 
The Sailor Prinee and the Prinoesa 
Marie. 
Ne\V Yo,k Ilern.ld letter.] 
The Duke of Edinburgh made the ac· 
quaiotnnce of the Grand Duchess l\Iarie 
•ome year• ago, whc11 he rrns t.ill a Lieu· 
tenant, a.nd she WM ot1'1l a rather preco-
cious but very oweet faced girl of 
fourteen. Sailors nro famed for romantic 
and deep attechments, and Prince Alfred'a 
wooing formed -no exception• to the goner· 
al rulo. 1Vhenever he could alip away 
either to Russia or to any watering pince 
about Europe, -rrhere tho prince,,• happeu-
ed to be, off he went, and it may be su\'" 
pOl!ed that the Emperor of Rn•sia ear y 
decided upon sauotioniog lhe mstch, for 
the mutual affection of the young lovers 
was known in court circles long before it 
was oflieia.lly announced. The Grand 
Duchess ,peab Englioh fluently, and is 
said to be fond of English novel•, especi-
ally Dickens' nnd :llios Bra.ddon'•· She 
will bring her husband II dowcry of 1,000· 
000 roubles down and .£20,000 a year, 
which will make of the Duke one of the 
richest uncrowned princes in Europe. As 
is well known, the Duke of Edinburgh is 
heir to his uncle, the Duke of Saxe·burg 
Ootbn, and will one day rule oTer that 
small, but snug, principolity, should it not 
bo swallowed up by Prince l.lismarck. He 
i• oure to make II good princo and a popu-
lar one, jf his after life corresponds to the 
first pnrt of hi, C&reer. He bas ·never 
made :m enemy, with the exception of the 
Fenian O'Donnel, who shot at him in S?d· 
ney five year s ago, pretexting aorue slight 
he h11d receiv.-,d from one of the Duke's 
eqner.ries. It inn.y be supposed, however, 
though they hanged him for this ofl'cnae. 
O'Donnel ~ a lun. .. tic, elae he would 
have known that a prince's courtiers are 
not people to whose whim1 men of ~ense 
should pay 11ny o.ttcntion. 
l'ota.toi,s. 
Repoae the Secret of 1'ower. 
A peaceful life is most li~ely t-0 be a full 
one, with finer and acute~ sensibilities ; 
better related to beauty and poetry and all 
higher matters ; more dignified nnd self 
respecting. Repose is the secret of power 
in persons, pictures, st&tue.'!, 11rchitecture, 
books and nature, as if it were a means of 
retaining as well as disclOl!ing life; and 
health demands n frequent p3usiog t-0 re-
store the ht.lance of the eystem and keep 
up perfect circulation•. The night, if 
spent in healthy sleep after proper even· 
iug hours, reduco11 the world'tt cbuo~, and 
we are new every morning. Who does 
not know the magic of a brief p,mse in the 
midst of the worst confusion? 4-ct.lm of 
five mfoutes will inyite back our vagrant 
ideas and powers. So the home should be 
like a hush and a lullaby in this headlong, 
whirling, noisy, furious nnd diotracted 
\<orld of the nineteenth century; a nook 
apart from the noisy through fares; a grot · 
to or bower uodertbe sky, "here the beau · 
tifnl spirits of the air will hover and 
dance; its atmosphere should be a little 
orients! and cheering, as if exhaled from 
poppies rnd balsams. 
If you have not already done so, manure le- When Brotber·iu-law Casey ap-
heavily tbc ground you intend to put In pealed to Prealdent Grant to overthro,v 
potatoes next year, give it a dressing oft. the legal Government of Louisiana, a 
bu1hel of pla•ter and two of salt per s.cre. prompt response ... ss oent in the shape of 
Plow when you can,deep, and narrow. United States troops, by w:iom the u~ur• 
Al.I potato growel'll in the North, ngreo per Kellogg was placed in po~,er, When 
that potnto ground should be ma 11ured 'Gov. Davis d .. ired to usurp the Govern-
and plowed in ibe fall or winter if you ment of Texas, 11.nd called upon the Presi· 
would have a heavy yield next year, par- dent to sustain him, ho was informed that 
ticulnrly of early potatoes; and, Ly the it would be "prudent a.• well as right to 
way, they pay best in this 1ection ae they yield to the verdict of the people as ex-
are free from Northern competition. Next pressed by their bnllota.'' The moral is 
seMon plow the land well •o ns to incor- obvious: When any one ,vi,hes to -usurp 
porate thoroughly the manure, barrow to a the. Governmoot of o. State, let him go into 
fine tilth, and use some nitrogenous phos- partner.hip with a President's hrother-in-
pbo.te hea.vJly, and you cnnuot fail t-0 grow law.-.N. Y. Sun. 
a good crop of large &ound potatoes. -------- -~ 
ll6,'- The Grll.ogers in California have 
~ A Ne.w Hampshire clergyman, nlready undertaken n grand scheme for 
spend\ng the summer for the sake of his fertilizing nenrly two mill ions of acres of 
he~thonStarisland, volunteered t-0 preach land io that State by means of a canal to 
iu an unoccupied church during his stay. coot thirteen millions of dollara. As a 
The church was accordingly opened, aud 
he ministered to their religioua Wl\l\ts 
through the season. · But he aid not learn 
how higbly his efforts were appreciated un-
his departure, when bis maguanimous lis· 
teocrs eent hi!Il a bill for the use of the 
church; 
matter of courae the Legislature is to be 
Mked to supply the money. All this may 
be very well, but it seem• n little remnrka· 
ble that with bl\lf a continent waiting for 
~migration it ohould be necce•sary already 
to reclaim waste lands on tlie Pacific slope 
by the aid of the public money. 
".>\.b ! lady, pray ra!ee thnt mask, and i•. Napoleo11 to crO\vn the happine•• of 
reveal to me the charm,; of fe!.ture that ht~ favorite made him at once a General 
must accompany eo sweet a voice and so of divielon.' 
gre.ceful a form 111 you po•••••?" !!:!I!!!!~~~~~~~'!!!! 
"You would perhape, be dieappoioted." 
HNo I am sure n'lt.." 
· "Ar~ you so very confident 7" 
"Yes, I feel tb11t you are bsautiful-it 
cannot be othermse.'' 
"Dou't be loo sure of tb~t," 111id the 
domino. "Have you never hesrd of the 
Iriah poet l\Ioore'• story of the veiled 
prophet of Khoraoau--honv, when he di•· 
closed his countenance, itll hideous Mpect 
killed hie beloved one. Ho" do you know 
,hat I shall not turn out & veiled prophet 
of Khorasnn ?" 
"Ah, lady, your every word convinces 
me to the contrary," replied \he enraptur-
ed ,oldier, who•e heart had begun to feel 
a• it never felt before; he wa• l.i love. 
She eludes hie effort• at di,covery hut 
permits him to hand her to her e11rriage 
which drives off in the darkness, and 
though he throws him•elf upon his :fleetes! 
horse, be is unable to overtake her. 
The young French Colonel beromee 
meody. · He has lost hi• henrt, aud knows 
not what to do. He wand'en hither and 
thither, shuns hi• former places of amuoe-
ment, avoids Jiis militarY,comp&nion1 aod, 
in •hort, i• miserable "" a lo.er ca11 well 
Le thus disappointed. One night ju•t a.s 
he had left his hotel oo fool a figure ruuf. 
fled up to the very ears, stopped him. 
"Well-: Mousier, what would you do 
with me?" asked the •oldier. 
"You would lrnow tho name of the white 
domino?" 'll'M tlfe reply. 
"I would indeed?" replied the officer 
ha.•tily. "How can it be done?" 
"Follow me." 
"To the end of the earth, if It will bring 
me to her.'' 
"But you mu3t be bliudfolded.'' 
"Very well." 
"Step into thia vehicle.'' 
"l am at your command." 
And awny rattled the youthful ooldier 
and his stronge comp1111ion. Thia may he 
a trick, reasoned Eugenie Melville "but I 
have no fear of personal violence. I am 
armed with my sabre and «!BU take care of 
m}•self.'' But there w~s no cause for fear 
sinco he soon found the vehicle stop: nnd 
he wa, led, blindfolded into tbe h)use.-
Wheu the bandage was removed from hi• 
eyes he found bim•elf inn nicelyfurni•hed 
boudoir, 110d before him stood the white 
domino just Ill! he met her at the masked 
hall. To fnll apon his knees and tell her 
l1ow much he thought of her since &heir 
oeparation; that this thonghta bad ne~er 
left her, that he loved her devotedly, waa 
as nlltural ..,. t.o breathe, and he did so gal-
lantly and •lncerely. 
"SbA.l! I believe all you ,ay ?" 
"Lady, let me proye it by any te•t you 
mav put upon me." 
"Know then tb11t the feelings you avow 
are mutnnl. Nay, nnlofll!t! your arm from 
my wai•t. I have something more to 
say." 
"Talk on forever, la<ly I your voice Is 
mu•ic to my heart l\nd eara." 
"Would yon marry me. knowing no more 
of me than you now do?" 
"Ye,, lfyou were to a:o to tho very altur 
masked I" he replied. 
"Then I will test you." 
"How, lady?" 
"For one year be faithful to the love you 
have profeesed, and I will be youre-as 
true .as heaven ah,111 spare my life.'' 
"Oh, cruel •u•pcnso I 
"You demu, ?" 
''Nay, lady, I shall fulfill your injunc-
tions as I promised." 
"If at tbe expiration of a year you do 
not hear from me, then the contract •hall 
be null :'\nd void. Take this half rin·g," 
,lie continued. "And when I ,upply the 
broken portion I will be yours.'' 
He kissed the little emblem.sworeagsin 
sud again to bo faithful and pres•ing her 
hand to hi• lips bade her adieu. 
He wa• conducted Away ns mysteriouslv 
as ho had been brought thither; nor could 
be by 1myposBib)emean1 discover where he 
That Good Little Boy Again. 
One of our good little boy• reo.d the 
•tory about the other good little boy who 
got-& situation in-11 bank, and became ricb, 
respected, nod \Vil! enabled to give money 
to tho Fiji Islanders, nod have hie wood 
sawed for a dollar a di>y, and make the 
woodsawer wait ninety daya for his pay, 
all through picking up a pin when the 
b&nker 1fll9 looking. Our little boy went 
to ona or the hrnb and noked for worlr, 
and dldu't get it, so just before he got to 
to the door he •tooped nnd made believe 
lo piolt up a pin. But the caobier, who 
saw him, tbottgM it was money, 11nd jul!'.lp· 
ed over the counter like lightning, and 
collared the good little boy, sod shook.him, 
and called him a thief, aod finally went 
through bis poc!tcta, and rsked out tweo• 
ty-tive cents, which the boy had found in 
bis father'• pocket while the old man was 
asleep. This he confiscated, and kicked 
the boy iot.o the street. .And our good lit· 
tie boy ••Y• he thinb in n few years he 
can lick the man who wrote the •tory 
aboul the other good little hoy. 
The Counter-Jnmper'1 Wit. 
A Boston merchant named J obu,ou was 
very hard on hie employees, and when a 
viaitor left the store without a purcha.se, 
he would discharge the clerk. He took up 
a position near the door, rmd as customers 
came out inquired if they had been sati, 
factorily served. On one occa,iou a Judy 
wns negotiating with a clerk for a slu\wl, 
but concluded to m:1ke no purchase. The 
clerk then called the lady's attention to 
the old man near the door. "Tbnt old 
man," said the clerlr, flis crazy. He may 
atwm1,t to detain you as you go out, and 
you had better avoid him, a• he ia some-
times dangerous.'' The lady started for 
the door, and "" the old geutleman 11p• 
proach.ed sbo gave a shriek and darted out. 
J ohoson was w,tonished, and, rrc.lking 
back to the clerk, asked: 
"Do you know that lady ?" 
"~ o, sir," replied tho clerk, "but I think 
ehe is insane.n 
"You are right," returned the gentle. 
man, "she must be crazy." 
Office for Profit. 
The primltive Constitution of Pennsyl· 
vania contained this clnuae-the thirty• 
sixth article - of which the philo•opher 
Ben. Franklin wa.s the author. It would 
be sen•ible reading in other Comtitutlon•, 
even io tho proposed new one for Ohio, if 
pract,icall.r en forcing by Legislation : 
"As every freeman, to pr<,serve hi, in• 
dependence (If be has not I\ 1uflicleut 08· 
tnw), ought to have some profession, call• 
ing, tr&de, or fllnll, whereby be may hon-
estly &ubsist, th,re can be no ne1:essity 
for, nor u,e in, establishing officas of profit, 
the usual effe<,ts of which are dependence 
and servility unbecomlng freemen in the 
possess<>r• and expectant. faction, eont•n· 
tion, corruption, and disorder amoog the 
Jleople. Wherefore, whenever nn office, 
through Increase of fees or otherwi•e, be• 
C<1mes o profitable as to occ:,.sion many to 
apply for It the profits ought to be lessened 
by the Legislature.'' · 
~ Five negroe• were killed in a row 
near Montrose, Alabama, recently. Two 
of them got into a dispute, and one shot 
the other dny. A brother of the slain ran 
up with an axe o.nd split open the head of 
the mnn who had fired the fatal shot. A 
friend of dead mnu No. 2 killed murderer 
No. 2 with an axe, and n fifth negro •ooo 
laid the !net s:,ce-man low with the aame 
deadly weapon. Ilefora the fourth negro 
wa, cold, another axe laid No. 5 dead on 
the heap. The aurvi,ing murderer ie 
abroad. 
Sharp Shooting. 
"Fnther, whnt does a printer li ,·e ou ?" 
"Li~c on ?-the snme as other folks, of 
course. ,vhy do you ask, Johnny?" 
"Because you said you hadn't paid any-
thing for your paper and the printer still 
sends it to you." 
"Wiie, spank t-hnt boy, " 
uI shn.n't dr} it, 0 
"Why not?" 
''Because there is no reason to. 11 
"No reason? Ye• there is. Spank him 
I tell you, an<! put him to bed." 
"I •han't do any such tbillg .-Wha t in 
the world do you want me to spnnk lilrn 
for?" 
0 He is too smart." 
"W~l(that comes ofyoumarryiug me.'' 
"'Vhat dn yon menn 1'' 
"I mean just this that tl,e boy ls smart er 
than hi• fothn, aud you can't deny it. He 
know! enough to see that R man, a. printer 
or no printer, can't Ii ve on nothing; and I 
•hould think you would be ru,hamod of 
yourselfoot to know as much.'' 
16,r Mr. Lloyd Lowdea, n Radical young 
gentleman who bappoos to be io Congra,s 
from M&ryland tiirough 1he ill-savor of 
!\Ir. Greeley's candidacy for tho Presiden• 
cy, is the nuthor of a bill intended to re· 
deem hi• elect.ion from the chap ter of hrtp· 
py accidents Ly elevating it to tl.Je region 
of fitne••· He ha, succeeded. His bill 
propose• to take , 5,000,000 of the people's 
money and with i& build R polytechnic 
school or ins,itt1te in each county of ernry 
Stato in the Union, As tLis would allow 
NU1\1BER 40. 
W- A California lady owns 173 066 
acl't'l! of land. ' 
a@>" Chief-Justice Wa.ite believes in fe. 
male sulfro.ge. 
r;0- Heavy rains are reported through 
out th e !uteri .or of California. 
Re- All the 1Jrotbers and aistere of 
E1•g and Chang were twine. 
~ Very, 1:eru blonde hair is no\V call-
ed " the light fautllStlc tow," . 
li61" Stonewall Jack.on's only daughter 
is at •chool in Charlotte, N. 0. 
~ A. •lster of Edgar A. Poe i• in Bal 
timore, dc.tituta and homeless. 
Ti&' The ni'xt State fair of Nebraska i1 
to be held at Omaha. 
~ Illinois Granger• will make their 
own ploughs at Millington, 
,!JEi'> Leavenworth, Ka., did 'H 000 000 
worth of buoiues, in 1873. ' ' 
~ Clara T.ouise Kellogg bas been np-
on tlJe lyric sta;;e fourteen yean. 
Gf?" The hog crop of ll!lami county, 
Ka., amounts to 1,000,000 pounds. 
W, Joseph Arch has been lnvited to 
stand fur Parlimeot from Birmingham. 
~ Two men were drowned while 1kat-
iog, in Wareham, IIJassachusetts, ou Tuee· 
day. 
just exactly $2,103.49 1-7 to each county, fE5' The Judi~ of Chicago buy $500 
it ia easy t-0 ,ea the homroopathic eort of ~O worth of hair annually and wno ~! 
polytechnicality our children would de· JUtc. 
rive from Mr. Llyod 1:<owo?e" bill. But IJif1!" A. wedding dress ordered io Paris, 
after all, Mr. Lownde, is.no, n bad •ample for the Grand Duches• 1\l&ria of Ru .. · 
of tho ~ort ?f 1tmateurleg1~lators who make coot $5 200. ' a, 
n. fashion Jtuit now of going to Congress, ' . 
with the idea pcrhe.ps of herding with their . ~ Mr8. Agaagi, will soon finish the 
kind, and so putting their faculties where hf~. of her huoband, which sho hgo p~rtly 
they will do the most good. written. 
Brutes fiad out where their talent , lie ; • i;&- Io Uarylnnd, recently,,. MiH Jett 
A begr will not nttempt to fly; rncr ased h I b bee · A fouudared horse will oft debate e er ,a ue Y Ollllug " Yfra. 
Before he tries n fi.\~e barr'd gate. Ruby. 
But man we see the on!y creature :S- }.fanual PMtor, who fired at King 
Who, Jed by folly, combats nature. Victor Emmanuel in 1872 hns eacnped 
.ce;-Diorneli wants to be re-elected to 
Parliament and goes before his constitu-
ent. like any other m1>11 pleading his 
cauae aud ventilaling bis promiees. He 
Bit)"!: 
I ivill eupport al! meB1<urea for the im-
provement of the condition of tho people, 
hut the end cannot be attained by inc~.s-
sa.nt harra•siug legislation. The English 
are governed by custom• as mach ao hy 
lawo, and dislike unnecessary i11terference 
by a meddling administratiou. It n-ould 
have been better for the country if, during 
the last fii:e years, tho foreign policy of the 
government had been a little more ener· 
getic and its domestic poliey " little more 
re,erved. . 
&f»" Real heroes may yet be found. A 
man aged fifty-three, who lost hi• feet 
twenty yearo ago, being then with hia faru· 
ily In Western Iowa, learned to ridA a po· 
ny without a .addle, liuoteil, •old pelt,, 
&nd 1upponed himoelf nnd fe.mily. Five 
years ago be pre-empted 160 acres of lnnd 
in J•well County, Kau8Jl0, and now baa 
one of the beet farm• in the county, Lnst 
fall he put in 100 aero• of winter wheat 
rirling a at.lky plow, e.nd doing all the 
work himself. Hi, farm le well stocked 
and his wife and aeven children are all 
happy. · 
~ The lil'ew York Mail •ays: "Atone 
of those weird affair. cniled phantom d:in-
Ce&, the other night, the little daughter of 
the ho,te1S was o.wnkencd by the music, 
~nd, 'll'liolly ignorant or what w:ui going 
on, guL up, eud wandered down otllir. to 
the parlor•, in tho night dre,. dres•, and 
was"° frightened n& !he •cene that •he had 
convul•iona. Her nurse had fol'l!otten 
her charge, hence the unpzi,ected addition 
to the ball. The feslivities terminated 
r11tber earlier than the hostesa lind antici· 
pated." 
--------- --
.... According lo a German new"P"P~r, 
sample& of & Jody's hat, of .American in· 
vention, have been received h, Germnnv 
from Par!•, wb· hnve the qu!l.lity of pr~. 
ducing blushes at will. The haL, are fur. 
nbbed with invisible springs, which, wl1en 
the wearer bend• or moves her head in n 
certain manner, stimulate the arteries on 
e,ich wmple nod can~e a rush of blood to 
the.seheeh. As Ibis will obviate tho ne" 
cessity of buying a compleiion by tho 
boile, thi• novel hat will probably prove 
hat attractive. 
---------Var A clerk in the Boston posfoffice has 
oeeu detected in the pilfering of letters by 
bis habit of lncesMntly sneezing while 
eorting letters. It wns in p:uoxvsm• of 
sneezing thnt the pocket-handkerchief 
played a very important part, at the same 
time covering the distorted conntenaoce 
and some one letter selected from a packot 
in hand. The detectives watched his 
sneezee, and finally discovered that a letter 
di•appeared with each outbur st. 
l6Y" Andrew Jacbou was mnkiog a 
etump speech iu a country village when 
Amos Kende.11 said: "Tlp 'em a little 
Latlu General; they won't be «atislied 
without.'' The hero of New Orleans 
thought ofll few phroses h<1 knew, and in 
a voice of thunder wound up his speeeh 
with HE plurihu!! unum," "Sine qua non/' 
11Ne plus altra," "Multum ~in pan-o." The 
effect was tremendou1. 
~ The fellow who wautcd to cross the 
Mi ... issippi river on th e ice nt Mus cntiue, 
nnd fearing it was too thin, began to cro.wl 
over on his bonds nod knees, drn(!ging a 
skiff after him as a life preser,er m case 
of accident, felt very sick when, jnst ns be 
was ne.arly 1tcross and o.11 tired out, a fel. 
low pasoed him wiib a sled loaded -rrith 
pig iroo. 
--------------
.Q@" The old blue laws of Connecticut 
were ijOmewhat dlscour3ging to young men 
of enterprising connubial aspirations.-
For inst1Lnc~: "No man can court 11 maid 
in persofl or by letter without first obtnin• 
Ing cons•nt of her pnrent.•; £~ penalty for 
the fl111t offence, 10 for the •ecou<l, and for 
the third, imprioonmeo~ during the pleas· 
nre of the court." 
~George Washington wore false 
teeth; bis constant elforte to keep them In 
pl11ce ga,e hie mouth the otern, compress· 
ed look thnt nppeara in all his portra its.-
So somebody says. It is pleasant to think 
that the wrangle which it seemij must go 
on forever over some dead Preaidont m,w 
be transferred by this statement from 4n-
coln'e soul to Washington's body. 
from prhon. ' 
a" An old woman in Durham Eng 
bnd\ claim a Bringham Young as h;r Ion~ 
lo~t 1u,band. 
~ A Chicago M. D. WM presented 
with a silver·mounted skeleton as a New 
Yenr's present. 
E&- It will require only ~800,000 more 
money t-0 complete the canal at Keokuk 
RIJi'ids. 
I@"" The cost of the improvement• iu 
St. Paul the last year nggregate the oum 
of $2,72¾,500. 
IS/" The liihvaukee t.nd St. Paul Rail-
road want t-0 reduce m1ge• of their em-
ploye, 10 per cent. 
a" A couple at Woodville, 1"., have 
Leen diwrced four times aod now con-
template a fiftb reunion. ' 
I'!&" The KansP.! Legislc.ture p11l!sed a 
hill to strike the word ",vhite" from a.II 
law• and ordinanel'•. 
~ ~p~al:m- Shn.dd, colored, of the 
M,.s1ss1pp1 Hou•e of Representatives i• ._ 
fiou·i•hed prcoidingofficer. ' 
>11" [t i• •11id that teu layinen of New 
York City hnve •ubscribed $10,000 each 
to h.elp.I:lish,,p Cummins, 
JS- One of the largB<t land owners in 
Calilornin. i.- a lndy, Ml'l!. M. E. Peale. 
She owns 173;06/i acr81!, 
A Georgi,r. girl . allowed three hundred 
men to ki.s hPr at ten cents eacli and gave 
the money to the poor. ' 
I:©'" Roi\· to become practically acqu&iu-
ted \Vlth the "Rnla of Three"-live ,rith 
your wife, mother and mother-in-law . 
~ Out In Montana, when they start 
a m~n down hill. in a barrel! they apeak 
of his appearance 1n a new ro e. 
f;@" Pennsylvania girls are not all•'ll'ed 
to sit up with their heanx -0n Sunday 
night. Monday'» waah la the re1t1100, 
I!&' Shadd is Speaker of the Mioais. 
sippl House, and .lfullet Is Chief while 
mo,t of the membcra 11re shnrkl. ' 
£a,- A .Grand Traverse, Michigan lady 
fouud a gift upon a Chritimas tree i~ the 
shnpe ,)f n. check for $20,000. 
~1lcboolma,ter- "What i• nothiag 1" 
Iloy-"It i! when a man asks you to hold 
bis horse, snd just oaya 'Thaulr you.'" 
S'"- Postal carda are coming into auch 
gentrAl use that letter carriera and land· 
ladies have all they can do to mp up. 
~ Col. George Flourney, of Galvea-
tou, has conoeuted t-0 be a. candidate for 
the United St..tes Senatorahlp from Tex111. 
Ofi"' l\Irs. Philip ~, former!/ of To• 
peka, Kan•as, b"" made & succeaefal de-
but as an opera singer in Flo~ence, Italy. 
.@" Tho Chicngo and Nortbweetern 
roo.d ie to erect 11n eleutor in Milwaukee, 
wit\1 " capacity of 600,000 bushels of 
grain." 
4@" The total cost of fences in Califor-
nia is ;i29,000,000. Anou&l cost of •ame, 
including repairs and intereot. ~8 000,· 
000. ' ' 
'5,-"Kate Peyton'• Lo;·era" is a drAm· 
ntization by l\Ir. Rend himself of the llrat 
chapter of his own novel of "Griffith 
Gaunt.', 
:®"' In 1831 the !liameoe twino Chang 
and Eng, were arrested at Lynnfield, 
~fan., ou a charge of a5saull and ba.ttery, 
and fined $200. 
IEi,- Alr ... Eli . Bro,v~, a gentleman at 
preo~nt rea.1d1oi:c m obligatory l'flUrerneut 
at Smg Sing, •• reported to have fallen 
heir to fortune of $30,000. 
&'»'" The Georgia Lf.gislat1>re, by a vote 
of 65 iudefiJitely postponed the propoai-
tk,n to hold e. Constitutional Conventio n. 
t/iiY" David White a ochool-boy .of New 
York , nged twelve, committed suicide, 
Tue,day, by haogiug himself with his 
book•atrap . 
.¢@" Ex·Chief.Justice Ja1ues-'l'bomp 1ou 
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, fell 
dead in the Supreme C-ourt•room Wedne&-
day morning, 
tt.i" Josie l!an•field, according o Olive 
Lngo.n, with her face "full o! bea.uty which 
has heen fatal to herself aocl others" ha. 
left Pari3 and gone io St. Petersburgh. 
~ The hiatorinD, Earte Stanhope ~a.a ju.t ln•t his wlf,. Lady Stanhope ;._a" 
daughter .of Sir E. Kerrleon, Baronet. She 
w111< mamed to Earl Stanhope then Lord 
.hlahou, lo 1884. ' 
ts- Mr. Bi.ncrort Is at work on the 
tenth volume of "Bi•t<>ry of the United 
States," which will be glad news for tho•e 
who. be~11.n the peru,al of that interesting 
serrrs.1 forty yeas ngo. 
~ A white woman residing on Pacific L ~ The la'll'yers are complaining 10 
,treet, Sau Francisco, married 10 a <·olored I?wa of the .,..,,.olution a.dopted by the 
man gsve birth recently t-0 twin•, 3 boy ~ran~el'1l to ~ettle 11JJ their disputea by ar-
nnd n girl. The boy is black as j et but bitra~ion. In some localities the rule is 
on lhe compensation principle the girl i; • tnrnng out . the lawyers, and they have 
white as II lilly. The father i~ only half gone to farming. 
pleased, and says he can't . under stand eueh eliir' The marriaii:e of Colonel John 
a checker·bonrd arrangement. Hay , of the!:N"e\V York Tribune to Mi&II 
J6J"" John B. Regan, who wa• Po st-
mseter·General (rebel) is a candidate for 
the United St11tes ~enate from Ttxne. 
Clnra Stone, daughter of .Amaso. Stone, of 
Cleveland, Managing Director tl.oe Lake 
~bore Road, a announced to tnke ple.ccq 
@oon, 
• 
A Victim of Villainy. TUE WASliiNGTON RING. 
~annttt. Some time ago. Dr. C. \\1. Tow~sE~1,, 
editor of the Fred ericktown Independent, 
~=== ===== ======== · pabli!hed :i letter in hia paper, writku 
Offi ci al Paper of the County, from Mt. Vern on by a life-long Republi -
Senato r Thurman and the Presidency . 
A few days ago, a petition, signed by 
SPme of the wealtbjest and most i110uen-
tial citizen.• of Washington City, •e tting 
forth the frauds and thie;ery committed 
by the WMhington Ring, and Mking for 
nn invel!tigation, wns presented in the U. 
S. Senate by tho Hon. ALLE."< G. THUR· 
:l.1..1..."< of this State. Thereupon, the Itadi-
ml Senatoro, dreading the exposure of the 
rascalities of thei r friends, composing the 
"Ring," objected to any action bei.ng taken 
in reference to the petiti<m, because it wa! 
uot accompanied by affidavits nnd docu-
mentary e:-ddeuoo to suata.in the- charge.a. 
Judgo Thurmnn said the propcc time to 
produce the evide11co wn~ when an inves -
tigation took place, and seeing II disposi-
tio11 among "Ring" · lenders to emotber an 
investig,.tion, he moved to lay the petition 
Our Columbus Correspondence, 
Co1..uM1n.:s, Feb. 2, 18i4 . 
LlJ!Tull BAN:SEP.-'fhe seesion has not 
ndl'anced suillciently to mi.ke the procte d-
ing• of much intere et. No measure lh:,.t 
haa passed either House bas been of such 
moment as to illicit interesting discuulion. 
Both bodies are busy preparing work, 
mud.1 of which is important in it-1 f!harac-
tcr. The commilt~es are ncth-e, and it is 
expected th at during tho present week 
.they will report on se,·era l v~ry import .ant 
A. Surviving <:om1ninto11 ot Lord The Promoted Salary Gr&bbers and NEWS ITEMS. G!. tttlf ~"m."tlt~. 
Nelson. Credit Mobilierists. -- ~~ 1 """ " 1,1 
The b11tt le of Trafal gar was fougb t Oct. The promoted fist compri 8es the names In Quebec M:ond&y morning the morcu- ~ - -- ---
2i, 18015, bet ween the British fleet en the of many of th e Credit Mobilieriet s, who, in ry marked twent .y degre•s below zero. WOLFF 'S OPERA HOUSE. 
one side and the combined Fr ench and spite of that iniquity, have been replaced The .Missouri Legislaturo wanta Con- --
Spaniah fleets on th e oth er. Lord Nelaon gress to repair the Lower Mississippi lev· Monday autl T u e s d ay El 'Co iu gl!I' 
EDITED IIY L. HARPER . 
:tlO UNT VERNON, OHI01 
FRIDAY MORNING .............. FEB. O, 1874 
l(iJ" The Constitutional Convention 
dill "draws its slow length along." 
-----------
men.surea. 
in position• of public trust and profit by ,. 10t h 18 7" 
commanding on the side of th o Brit 1'sh and ees February 9th an,. , -.. the Repu~lican Senate and House of Rep- · 
Admiral Vill eneuve 011 tha t of th e allies. reoentativea . It also compri se• the name• The Philadelpb ift. ,triking 1bip-carpen• HEA.L y &; COHA N'S 
Lord Nel1on had a abort time previ ou• to of peti!Olle all of whom took th eir salary tersha veformeda co-oper&tive aesoeiatfon . HIBERNIAN COMEDY COMP'Yi 
the battle, return ed to En glan d, after a grnb. E very one of th em. is Republican The Olympi c Theatre in Phil adelphia With the Beautiful Scenery or 
most arduous cru iae watching th e F rench ChRirman of" prominent commit tee in the Tl' U de•lr oyed by lire Thursday, and two :r :El. :m L .A. N :O • 
fleet• and tryfog to penetra te th eir designs; Forty-third Umgreoe . The promoted firemen were killed. so. beaulifo..l cum••• view• repre•enLing 
and w:11 taki ng a short respite fro m hi ~ Salary Grabb era of the. Houoe ar e as fol- Jes1e III. Dick, a pr ominen t banker and Ir eland i~ ,u n,hine nod sha,\o-.r. All her 
I b t h . h t JI{ h 't ' f M ad ·11 p d.ed t 'h t citiu awl towDB, ruined castles and church .. , a or a 18 ome a e rton, w en n ews lows : Cl tzen ° e VJ e, a.., l A • & •· and eve-ry object of interest in the Ould Sod 
16"' Wilbu r F. Storey, Es1-, editor of 
the Chioa,:o Timet, b:u become !I convert 
• ,-Spirltoali,m. 
can, setting forth some of the causes which 
le!ld to the 0t" rwbelming Re1mblican de-
feat in Kno~ county, st.5ting some ·truths 
that were anything but agreeable to the Post 
Office Ring in this city. Thereupon, 
Oharley Baldwin, who is full of malice :is 
an egg ls full of ment, went to work, in 
his usual eneakin~ and underhand w:,y, to 
punish Dr. Townsend for claring to pub-
lish aught ftgainst the ••Baldwin family ." 
Tbe "Informer General" discovered that 
Dr. Townsend had committ ed somo t<!chni· 
Tlie asoerubly is composed of Rn excel -
lent class of men, moot of whom e.re new 
to their duties. i:n intelligence the mem· 
hers are fully up to the a;erage Li'gisla -
ture. Tbs we..,kcst point• are tho•o of the 
large cities. The delegations from Cincin-
nati aud Cleveland, with ono or two ex-
ceptions, are weak, and it is a matte r of 
little surpriso !hat communitie, posse,sed 
ofso many men who are above mediocrity , 
should send men of the mo!! ord inary in -
tellectual types to repreacnt them ia the 
Halls of Legiah,tion. 
reached him that the Freu ch and Spanish Henry L. Dawes, J',fa,. ochuaett s, Chai r- place on Monday. failhCully porLrayed by the famous Irish Com· 
ficets had united and were then in the man Wny• and Means. The Pres ident has nominated Thomu edT CoTm~~nc.,.'ohH~d._<;<I '?.~. f 1 · · C B F B O 0 - . . . . . Mr. I1u.. A.&.,, rnnce o mm nme· por t of Ondiz. . . utler , Muaachusetts , Judiciary, . •borne,of Illmou, to bem1011te~ree i,,. dian, y .,.. 1i. t.a nd &noel'!!. 
On t he 14th of Sep tember, 1805, he left J.B. Packer, Penns1lvania, Post Office• de11t to the Argentine Republic. lila MA.DIE PONIER, Erin'• fornrite 
---- -- --William B. 
ltu, ell, ho 
Haa a ,ery fat thing ont at Bowldor Cii-,, 
,e- The recent expositions in the Sen· 
ate in regard to Louisinua politico, have 
rendered Pinchbark's chances for obtain -
ing a scat in that body extremely uncer -
ta in. 
I@'" Wm. M. Evart•, tho great New 
Yrorlc lawyer hns written a. letter en · 
dor.ing Chief Justice W,tite. He say• 
that Mr . Waite is or,e oftbo ~bleat men in 
the law thnt he over met . 
..S- Mount Ve,,iv iu, I• preparing for 
one of its periodical eruption.<, but not 
such a on~, wo hope, as burie,1 ihe beauti• 
ful cities Qf Herculaneum and Pompeii be-
neat h a sheet of lnvn ,rnd asheo. 
IS" The Governor has appointed Hon. 
Ja mes 0. Amo•, of Monroe, Adjutant 
Gen eral, and Amos Layman, E•q. , or Ool· 
umbua, Executive Clerk - two appoint-
ments every way fit to bo rJ11de. 
Uir Some "trooli !,iil" men at Pitt•• 
bur gh, who mado ditchet on the hill• 
around that city, during the late "no · 
pleasantn ess," now a•k the Go,·ornment t~ 
pay them $75,000 for the enterprise.-
Cheek. 
-~-·---------
a@" Ale:,rn.nder D. H:.miltou , T.ra!\snrer 
of Jers ey City, b,u gone to keep company 
with R ichland'• Rowland, taking with 
him 120,000. These Redical thieve• will 
hol d high cMnive.l when they will meet in 
Canada. 
---- - ----'--lliiJ" Governor Allen (through his Sec-
ret-aryj returns all R~ilroad pae•ea oent 
hi m, with his thnnks for the kind consider-
ation, but s&ys be "doe, not think it com• 
po rts wit h his p08ition to occept fa,oro of 
this k ind." N oblc old R.omnn I 
~ G. M. D. Bloss, Esc1., one or the 
most in<lnstrious and verantile editors in 
A.meric", has dissoh·ed his connection 
with the Cincinnati E,,g,.irer, which the 
readers of that po per will very muoh re-
gret. He WM a walking eocyclo1012dia of 
k11owledie . '----..... -- --,,--
....,.. Dr . W. H. H. Dunn, ft. Druggist, of 
Hill sborough, Ohio, bas given notice to 
the female temperance crllBllders and their 
hu sban ds, as well as those who back them 
with money, that unl&S• tl,ey keep away 
from h is premises, and cea•e i11terrupting 
his la wful buoioe••, be shall prosecute ev-
ery one of them to the bitter end. 
112'" J oseph M. Byero, Jonn Cooper, 
.Adolph Wolff, Adam Weaver, Harriaon H. 
Greer , and several nther "gnod and t rue" 
men, .. tsh to be taten in a• "partners" In 
that Colorado latnd •(X'Cnlation, but not 
being members of Delano' , Sunday School 
Class, they will havo If'\ stay out in the 
cold. 
,ea l' he Pre>l.i,lon~ h"" •ig ned th e act 
provid ing that tlie b,t,t• of the late Cbi•f 
Justices Tan~y and Cha<0 bo plac~d tu the 
Supreme Oou rt·room ; alsn, to aboll•b the 
ollic• of Del'uty Commio•ioner of In ternal 
Bevenu fl; al•o, the act nuthorizingcoinage 
to be executed at the mint of the U nitHI 
States for foreign c•onntri••· 
., ~ The Demoeratll of Philadelph ia 
have determi ned not to mo a pnrt;, can -
didate for Mavor , but they recommend th"t 
men oral! part iea •hall unite in the sup-
port or Senato r Alex. McClure for tbat 
honorab le position. ll1r. McClur o is 11 
Liberal Republican, who bas made war 
upon tb e Graut Riug aud tho Radical 
tbieve1 genera lly. 
,e- Senator A. M. Bu-rns, of Richland 
county, has introduced a Bill into the Leg-
!alature, authorizing the Oorumlsei<>nPrs of 
tha& coun"ly to issue bonda not eJ:ceedlng 
eigMy thousntJd dolnrs. This measu re ie 
• not for the purpo•a ofr~lievin g the bond•· 
men of the thieving Treagurer, Rowland, 
but to aupply money for Immediate u, e. 
until mon ey can be realized from the 
bondsme11 without subjecting their prope r-
t,y to a forc!ed sale. 
..- Our friend of the Olov~land He1'ald 
apologi ses for th e wrong (ul llct of the Re-
publican• in gerrymand er ing tae Sta !e in• 
to Co11greasional Dietrlcts, by !aying that 
the Democral8 once upon a time in tho 
Ohio Legisla ton: pa.sed a similar act.-
13ot our friend know• that two wrongs nev-
er ma ke n right. No party will prosper 
by doing wrong. F Air piny Is a jewel i11 
politi c• and everythi ng oleo. 
IEi"' Tho co•t to the Government of the 
dlsbul'!!cments, under existing laws, of 
thirty millions of dollan of pension mon-
ies is about one one and a half per cent. or 
the whole amount disbursed. The postage 
upon pension Yoncbers And checks does 
not fall short or one hnnclred thonsand 
dollar,,. .About twenty per c,11t. of the 
whole cost of disbursements i~ the com pen• 
utl on to agent e which Is $1,127,126, 
lifr" .A jo int Oommittee of the Legisl a• 
ture of Ohio hs.s reported In favor of re-
di4tr let t he state into Oongre••ional Dis· 
trictt. That ls right. Now, all l"e ask ia 
a fair and honest appnintment lalV, that 
w!ll accomp lish two purposes, ,·iz : Fin.t, 
to give each party a representation in 
Congres s eque.l to ite strength ; and sec-
ond . to make the di,tTicte as "compact 
and eoni !guouo" as pos-ib!e , in accordance 
with the letter aud epirl t of the Constitn-
tlon . 
Xauaa.1 Unit ed States Senitt or . 
Aft er a long and exciting conteat , the 
Lei:l •latnre of .K'.anu.•, on MondR.y, elect-
ed Ex Governnr Jame• M. Harvey, U.S. 
Senator rrom that State, to succeed Cald-
weH. H arvey i.•a Virginian by birth , but 
1esided mo1to f hi• lime in Illinois until 
:he removed to K an18.l!. He hni the repu· 
ut io11 of bein g an honeot m:in; at !es.et no 
charge of corruption hM e-rer been pre-
ferred ngaln.t him . In reply to a question 
from a corre11pondont of the Ka11saa City 
Timu, he snid hi• election was a victory 
for th e Reformcra instead of the Repnbli-
ana. He @aid he wu one of tbe firot men 
to engage in tho Reform movement over 
one year ago. 
-=--- .. -----
T he Sta te Hort icult ural Society ha~ 
roem orialized tho Gene ral .Assembly to on· 
act ,,. law protecting foreots, and encour -
1,ging t ree plant111g. 
cal, bu! unintentionml Tiolation or the pos-
tal laws, ,tbicb any good citizen might do 
unthinkingly at an1 time. That was suffi-
cient. Ho had ~he Doet-0r arrested e.ud 
ta ken to Cleveland, to b!lva his revenge .-
Dr. T., altl10u,rh conscious that he bad 
done no wrong, nor committed any inten -
tional viol~tion of the law,yet, rather than 
be compelled to pay a .pile of cost. that 
this m ,lic;ou, tool or Dafano might heap 
upon him, ple,d guilty, rrnd wa, fined $.60 
and coat•. one balf of which gotll! into the 
pock,t.3 of the Ilepublic~n leader of Knox 
coantv . 
Had Dr. Townsen,1 puffed Delano and 
on tbe table for the prll!!ent. 
The next morning tl,e Grant organ iii 
Washington, Tlie Republica,i, In a bitter 
party article, declared that the whole pro-
et>eding originated with the "Rebels and 
Democrats" in Washington, and wa. got-
ten up for the express 'j)urpose of rendering 
the Republican party odious and making 
Judge Thur:nao President! It concluded 
hy calling upon its (ri;,nds to promptly 
vc,te down the proposition for an im·es!i-
There is a manifest disposition on the 
part of the two Houaes to do as little leg-
islatinn as possible, and to certainly avoid 
any which has n •pecial cast . Qllite a 
11umber of bills which have received the 
todied to uis tool, spy and "Informer Geu- gation l 
era!," Charley Baldwin, he • l'i'Ould h:m, This mnd.,!og cry of "Rebels and Dem-
attention of tho committees, hnve been re-
ported back with a recommendation to in• 
definitly postpone . . l'he reports h&ve bosn 
agreed t-0 ,vithout debste, in each instanc e. 
If the wo,k Gf the Oonstitutional Conven-
been treated far diff~rently. Ile could 
ocrnt!," the thieves may depend upon it-, bavo had himself subpronro:1 a& a witne•• 
will not prevent an investigati~n. InsteAJ 
to Cleveland , in somo case he didn't know 
a.uytbit1g about; and could have staid of intimidating honest men from discharg-
ing a plain duty, it will o ,Jy have the cf-
thero for two or th ree wecko, living on the 
tion wiis accomplished, and an opport uni -
ty offered to_guess nt the probabilitie• of 
its adoption by the people, the re ,y-onld 
be still less legislation . But there ill no 
telling when that honoml)]e body of fo,i. 
sils will clO<le their labor•, congequently 
there io much doubt u to whut l:.Wll wm 
fat of the land, at Government expenso.- feet of forcing them to make a moro 
se~rching and thorough investigation of 
Or, he might have bad a fre,, pa•s ii!Oucd the monstrou~ fraud, :mu thefts committed 
to him to visit Clllifornia, under the pre- by the "Boss'' Shepherd Ring at Wa.,h-
tenee of being engaged in the "post..-tl ser· ington, compnrQd to which the doings of 
vlco," with all hie expenees paid, and a the "Boss" Tweed Ring iu N"Cw York are 
,:ood per diem allowance besidea. but a. bubble on the oce~n. The . ~ery be nece~sary i:,, tlie future . 
Bo.Id win has grown rich by hi•infamous The <ippropriation for the p<iyruent of 
cours~ puraued by the Washington Ring, practice,, in serving his mnster Delano .- the expenses of the-Con. Cou. st ill holdo 
to pre'l"ent an investigation , proclaims their It io kuown at Washington just as well as fire. It passccl the House, and came to th" gullt e<> the world, nnd will do more than it is known in Mt. Vernon, that he Ls not Senate, when it was amended, proTiding 
any thing else to place Judge Thurman in 
honest; but under 11c threat of ' 'blowing the Presidential chair . th"t no put of the ft.ppropriation ehould 
npon Del mo ," if ho Ii dismissed, be is be expended in paying the per diem for 
kept in office, to the disgrace of the coun- The taxpayer• of .America are getting lhe days used np in a holiday recess. On 
try, and to the ruin of tho Republican p~r- ti,e d of paying millions of doll~ every going back to tho 1-I<iu•e that body refused 
year into thel'ockets of a gang of thieves 
ty of Kno x county. We confeS!I that we to concur in the ame1rdment of th e Senate. 1111der tbe pretense of improving tbe street• 
rather like it; as the result of .ench sue- Whereupon, the Senate inaieted aud Mked 
of Woi;hington, but really to enhance the · 
ceeding election shows that there are.scores for aeommittee of conference. Tho com-
d ._ price of real eotate mmed by the Grunts, . ~ , . . and bu n red& of bonlll!t R.epublicans wuo t'- \V'll . th. C k • Sb 1 . .: · miltee now.have the )Hatter ,mder cons1d· d h h D ue 1 umses o oo e9, wile op 1er_us, c~. • • ,vonl rat er vote with , e emocrany tb Cl h th K.lb ti Cb. -.,,uHon, but have fmled to :igrce. . 
L- 1 ad e ep anes, •Q , ournes, 1c 1p- Th , . -1 . . . . b tba?l to remain with a party, tw;t is e . . c 1og1• 4t1rn nppropna\ton L'l ex aus · 
b h Ch 1 B ld . mans, :ind other <lanng, uncon~1onablc d ,1 th b. 11 h. b ·ct f, th y sue a scamp as .11r ey n wm.- . . . tc an,.. .~ 1 w 1c pT0Yt e, or e 
speculators. Let. the 10<e,hgat10n go on ' , . . 
We publish Dr. Town•end'a article about th 1 d 1 ·t d b ~ th Ooo. C.on., a16o provide, for the Legl61a-
. . • - e pcop e emunc 1 t nu none U\I e . 
this petty per.eeution 10 another column. ·it , ·t If·t 1 J d Th ~turc; ao the member. nrohttle short of g111 y .LOO.r 1 . 1 maa:ee u ge nrman f, d · 
A Cur iou s Mu ddle Abont Chief J'ns• , .President, so much the better for the coun- u; •· 8 t M p 1 h ... , 
. Ch t our eua or, r. uu , _ as m.-.ue a 
iic e ase. ry.. very fa'l"Orable impres•ion. He is excel· 
J udge Warden,of Oolumbus Wll3 not OD· LATER-.1.N ?SYE-,TIG.l.'l:IOY ORDERED. lent in committee work, thorough in a.II 
ly tbe Prlmte Secretary of (Thief Justice The House ofRcprese11tativea on Mon· he does. Re has t1ot,,,. yet addr<ia,ed the 
Chase, but hi e persoiittl and confidential day , by an overwhelming vote, seconded Senate, and therefore I am unable to speak 
frl·end Beiore Judge Cb•se d1'ed he placed and J>asaed Mr. Wilson's resolution for n 
· ·~ ofhls o.bilitie" in discu,oion. Ia private 
in the hands of Judge Warden all hi, pri- Joirrt Committen of"I,i~eatigation, to look 
con versution he is very ngreeable 1 and cer· 
,:1te papera and diaries, with a ,tew of l,e- into the operations of th<! Washingt on lainly he is the wittiest member of tho 
ing uoed in the Hiotory of tho Life l)f the Ring, who have been pluuderiog tho peo- 1/otly. He has a way of geltiug off a bright 
Obie f Justico, .,bicli Mr. Wnrden wns pre- pie of the United 8tatea, getting from 
Parin ... B<:it it seems that Mrs. Senator five to tEn millions of doflars per annum ex_pression which is extremely happy , <> while a vein of s,ilirc mus tbrongh his 
Spr •gue (formerly KatA Oha•e) took some from the National Treasury to build up an 
a ' • , ' talk,'whfoh makes whnt lie ha., to •ay very 
d i, like to J udge Yvarden, aud served a Imp..,rial City at Washington. The House interesting. 
written notice on him not only to give up Oommitteo consists of Wilson of Indiana, 
lhe private papcru in his possession, the Hubbell of Michigan, ClymPr of Pen11syl- Beach, of tbe House, is popular . I have 
property of her father, but to refrain from vAnia, aud Jewett or Ohio. W~ hope the not had th e pleasure of making hi• ac-
en.,aging nny further in writing his life.- investigation will be searching and tllor- qualntance, but will fake th o first oppor-
.. tunity. 
Thi• W:mlen decloro,, ho will do, RS ho en- ough. --------- -- ~.. ,h the interest of tl1e session increases , 
tered into an agreement with publisher• -v Extensive Organization of Burglars I will write you mor~ interesting lotte r•. 
to cowpleto the worlr, and ho meaos to do . Yours, KmK. 
it. and Robbers. 
The most cnr lons fo1tnre 11bou\ "un• .Through th e untiring vigilance of some From the }"redcricktown Iod•pend&nt.J 
plea Gantness" remain• to be told. Acor- •harp del,ct ive•, nn ~xtensi,e organiza· Jle11.ten llttt Not Conquered. 
re,pondent or the St. Louis Republican, tion of robbers and burglars has been di•~ iV-e informed our readers some weeks 
wh , gained aCC£ss to the papers and Jia.- cover.ad along the line of the Pittsb:irgb, ngo qf our, involuntary vieit to Clevela nd. 
riei of the Chief Ja•!lco .. ith the con• Ft. Wayne nnd Chfoago and th e l'ltts - We CP.b now gi<e the conclusio11 of the 
sent of Judge Wnnlen, di,co>vered, in fn. 
vestigating the hi-tory and geneologf of 
the Ch~e family , thiit they de•cenried from 
plebeinn 1tock, and so pnbl!,hed the fact 
(if It io a fact) t<' the world, ,vhile l\Ire. 
Sprague, who is a high·tc>nen, aristocratic 
la,ly, contenda that her father descended 
tro1n noble stock, an,! ehe can proYe it by 
t'ie Book of HeralJry 1 To snst<Lin this 
as,nmption, ohe bas the Cha•e "Coa t-of. 
Arm, " emblazoned on t.be panels of her 
c <rringe, in accordance with the custom of 
E nglish snobbery . It is a!.o claimed that 
a pera , al of the diaries of Judge Cb&se 
will reveal the fact tbat he •poke il1 the 
most endea ring terms of bis first wife, but 
not so loving ly.- his seconrl wife, who 
was the· mother of ll1re. Sprague . Tba.\ 
!ody, aa may well .be supposed, don't like 
such disclosu res to he hnHded down to pos-
ter ity as hi•torical facts. What the tesult 
of tbia coutroveray will be it difficult to 
tell, bat it is •aid it can only be settled lly 
a law snit. ' 
A Pl und ering Boheme Killed. 
\Ve last week brought to tbe notice of 
our reade rs a. proposition introduced by 
our Senator, Mr . Pau l, to make it "OBLIO· 
ATOilY" upon Oounty Commissionel'I to 
give six thousand dollars of the people', 
money for Oounty Fnir purpose,i; and 
mode such comments the reon as duty die• 
taled. We never hea rd of a proposition 
tb :i.t was so un ivel'!!ally condemned and de• 
nounced, by men of all parties-ind~ed, if 
it has nny friends they h:.wc tho s:igacity 
not to avow it. 
We now have the pleasure of informing 
our readers that this plunder eclieme hae 
beeo klilod in the Legialature, 1~hi~h shows 
the force of public opinion. In tho pro-
ceedings of the Senate, Jan . 29th, as ro-
ported in the E11quiter, we find tho follow• 
lng: 
burgh, Cincinnati and St. Loni• Re.ii ways. matt er. The District Court at ils present 
On<' or the gang. ~1ike Jouea alias M. H. sessio11 fiued-us :1'50 and costs. tho fine is 
~lcHeory, ha,i ju;t been c9nvicted ,it Chi · fixed by l:1w nod to end the caso before 
cago, nod seotenced to the penitentiary for the costs hnd accumulated we enter ed a 
pie" of guilty. While akmitting thnt we 
ten yoors. J. R. Barrow, alias Adam were technically, though na inteution ally 
Brown, aliaa Wm. Dal'id,on, and a dozen or kno.vit,g ]y guilty of violat ion of that 
oth&r aliases, ia oo\Y in jail at Chicago, moat complex of all complexit ies, the poo-
awahing b1s trial. The St!tl' Union Line tn! law. We shall titke c,ocasion to spea k 
Wll~ the principal victim of tho;;e rob;( ries, our mind concerni:1g the aminuo of our 
proaecutot><. No one, who is at t.11 fnmil-
some $40,0QO worth of goods having been inr with tbe circumstances of the case can 
taken from. their cars during a period of for n mo1)1ent •uppo,e tbut the on ly or 
fonr months, and droppejl ou~ on the even the ch ief object was a vindication of 
premises of one Jame• Emen, a farmer, the violated law. Those who unden,tn nd 
tho political condition o( Knox county 
111!0 wae a member of the iang, in Indi- know that there is in it a "Ring" of un -
ana, thir~y milea from Chicngo. The principled parasites composed of J,'ederal 
goods \\·era packed in bo::s:es, and sent to office holders cont rolled by secret ageut 
anc tion stores in Ciiwinnatl and St . Lou!•, Baldwin, and Postma ster Boyn ton , of Mt. 
Vernon. H is fortber known tha t th is 
where ,ome $20,000 in Cll•h has been real· "Ring" have been trying tc, "run" the Re-
i zed. Barrow, the active member of the publican party in this coanty; and have 
organization, is a Sootchrnnn by birth, 32 succeeded in nearly running it in to the 
years of age, and very intetligant, wolf ground . We belie\'e we speak the seuti · 
·ments of the majority of the h onest mem-
educated, of fine nddre••, nnd bas aerved ber. of tho Republican party in K no::s: 
aa Clerk in the silk department of thre~ county when we say th:,~ this "ring," th eir 
of the largest dry good• houses in Chicago; unprincipled mtr!guing an·d corrupiion , are 
and waa alao three m~nths in Semple'• chiefly responsible for the present Demo· 
•to= in Pitt•burgh, during which time era.tic m~otity· in tbe county. In one of 
0 
·~ • our issne~, nfter the October election, we 
the etore waa robbed a11d the safe wae publi,hed 11 letter from "life- long Re pub-
broken O!)en, but he w~• ne;-er suspected. licao, and n hrewd observer of politica l 
F:om Pittsburgh he ran off with another Cl\µse and effoet;in which be charge d upon 
this "ring" the burden of blame for the 
man'• wife, a young woman of 18, who ha• Democrntic gains; our 111'fest immed iately 
"blown on him." To mnke •ure of BKrrow followed. ,ve think that by pulling t his 
tho prosecution have secured a requisition aud that togethe½we have tho s"cre t of the 
from the Governor of Ohio to take him to matter. \V,,.puhfi·hed the lette r bec,,.uoe 
,ve believ.ed i; to be true, and snhsequeol 
Ofoci11ooti if he get, off at Chicago, n., on a cleveloptnents servo only to confirm our be-
former occasion an associate did. lief. 
Exciting Trial at Mand!eld. 
Although the cost lo us of tho vindicLive 
spirit of tbe ''ring" is pretty heavy in our 
present ,tate of nnances, yet we sha ll con-
sider it cnpital well invooted and we prom-
ise thnt the 10tercst shall be faithfully ap-
plied in exposing the corruption of the in-
famuus clique wiio are moking the good 
name of the present administration to 
sti11k in the nostrils of all who hcmestly 
wish the welfare of the country. 
In the present instnnce, we may have 
been ooaten, but we Lhink our persecutor• 
will find out before we e.re done with them 
that we are far from being conquered. 
E I d . d , h l . and Ronds. A . t . , t to b .1d .1 d Songatre88, • ug an ngam , an ,or t e ast ttme to H. Maynard , Tennesae, Bat1king and proiec lll on 100 u1 A ra1 r<>A Miu NORA.II O'BRIEN, the beautiful lil· 
gathe r together the Bri tish nr.vy, and by Curr ency. between Pl1ilo.delphi,. and New York in ti e maid of Erin. . . . 
ooo decioiv'e battle to crush the 11:ival pow· G. 0. McKee , lliiHiRsippi, Teri toriea. oppositi on to the Pennaylvania Railroad of~~~ !;.~~~~ EALY, Lecturer in descript,on 
er or the two alli ed· 11ations. Ne l, on seem- G. ·W. Schofield, Penn•ylnni,., Na..al Company . WALLY PRICE, Clrnraeter Actor and Vo · 
Alf&ire. ca1· 
ed fully impressed with th e idea that ht' J. T . .Averill, Minnes ota, Indian Affs.ira. Tw<:, 1dt ietinRd ehocklc~ o0i au0earthq8uake J:.· JOHN HICK, with Irish nag-pipes. 
·,..ould be vict oriou• , but at th e Anme time L. P. Poland, Vermont, Revision of were •• at emoua 1, anaua, on un- Mr. J OHN .MAGEE, Muaical Director. 
tha t he would iose hia life in th e bat tl e. Lawa . day. DILLY O'NEILL and FRANK P. CARR, 
B b b O Hay. .Alaba nl" .Agr1·cultura l I th E • p. b ' I d 1 h·. h in Bonga, Da.noea, Br eakdowns and Reels. ot t ese present ime11te were fulfilled in · ' ' 1, . · . 11 e vana cue, . a. 1 a e P ia, t e_ Concluding with a grand Allegorical repre-the reoult of the de•pe rate conl!ict off W. D. Kelley, Pen nay Vft.ma, Oent emal j ury b"" rendered a Tordict for the State of nntati on of IRELA ND TABLETS. 
Cape Tr>1.f1lgar. The presentime nt of his ,mi~~B u;tlcr , Te11neHee, Militia . $18,656,350. op!i~irion eo~ :'!e ! 5;t ~~\~'}'~i:_.250· Doors 
deat h was ao st rong th at "be fore be left D. P. Lowe, Kan1u , Mines and lllin ing. Twenty Boston clergymeu Monday in- HEALY & COH~ , Proprietors. 
London he called at the uph olsterer's, 0 . D. Conger, Michigan, Pate11tt,. augurated the prayer-meet ing temperance J ULE MORSE, Buolnen Agent. 
,vhere tbe coffin, which Capt. IJnllowe ll & Samuel Hooper, Mauachuse tts, Coinage, cruaade. PROBATE NO'l'ICJE, 
hnd given him, made of the wreck of th e 0s. w. Kellogg , Connecti cut, Reform of In Franklin, Henry county, Ky ., Jut NOTI CE i• tven hereby tbn.t ,the followlu! 
L' Orient, WM depoeited, desiring that its Civil Service. Saturday John Bullock was shot and kilf- ~amed xoouto.n, Admuw;tratora an 
J B fli M h A 1 _ Jl. UJlTth an s, have 6Je<l m the office oft he Pro-histo ry might be engraved on ·the lid, ao it · u nton, a.sn c :1eetts,. ccounta. ed by Wm. Carr . bate Court, within noel for tbe Countv of Knox, 
wna highly probable he would '1'&nt it o11 J~. Myers, Penn syl vama, Private Land Thoma• 0. Osborn, of Illinois hll8 been their account. and vouchers for ,et ,lement: 
hi• retu rn." Cla,v1m•c· D I p . . nomin:it ed for Mini. tor Reside~& to· the Bil••. Mitchell, Guardian of Maggie Walter. 
• . onnan, owa, r1ntmg. -Parti al. 
When be w!l!! boariug down on th e al- H. E. Havens, l\Iisaouri, Public Expe o· Argentine Republic. Jam .. Headington, Aclmi•lrator of Lab au 
lied. fleet, with the thri lli ng exhortatio n to di tur ea. Fritz Heidenble et, of Phil&delphia COil· Me .. more- Fin al. 
h . "E 1 d ill J . H. Pl att, Virginia, Public Build ing• victed oftbe murdet..ofKuhre, a German Zohar Bl,ir, Guardian oC Liizie B. McE'•r· ts men: ng an expacts every man w &nd Ground•. 1,u1d- Final.. . f J . 
do his duty," be led bis ships into ft.ction; ~ . D. Shot1m;'1ker, Pennsyl vanitL, ReTo- baker, has coafened the crime. _lfi"::i. .A. Little, Gnerd1an o ..I.on A • Little 
and ~• L ~the conflict began he oaid, lut1onary Pens1ona and 18~2. , A mat ch between the Nation&! R ifle As- Catherine )fcElrov , Guardian of Johu r,, 
"Now We, tm1nis!er .Abooy or a glorlou• C. L. Cobb, North Carolma, Freedmen• oociat ion, of America , and the Iri•h Riffe Jobnoon and Eva E. Johnoo11- Partinl. 
, ictory." H e got both . F ew wit m, .. ea .AffairB. Association, of Dublin, 11 being arratJged. John S. McCamment, Guardian of Mnrlha J. Packard, Indiana, EipenditureaS tate J. and George C. Dugan- Final and Pnrtial. 
of tb,it dread ful conflict now remain among Department. Preliminft.ry step, wward the Impeach· J .,..ph F4oler, Guardian of 1lary Fesler, ct 
the l1'v1' ng 'u t oft h H ,, , .1 J H S h L · · E ~'t · ment of Judge Busteed, of ·Alabama ., hue •!.-Partial. ; 0 ese, oae, enry ,, 1 • • • YP e~, omatana., :i:penu, UJel l'eu,i ZiJDmerman, Guardian of John W. 
lough by, now resid es in th is (Ku o:. ) county, Treasu ry _D_epaitment. . been taken by the Hou~e of Repre&e11ta- and Drusilla Mowrey- Final and Partial.: :: .. 
about one mile east of Mt. Ve rnon, o11 one W. W1lhsm1, Indiana, F.xpendttur es tiv~•. ary Smith, Guaman of- Melinda Smith et 
f h d I d War Department . H Ii: L .A E . '-- d O · a.1.-Final and Part io.l. o t e roa ~ e• iog to Ke nyon Oo!leg~.. E, McJunkiu Pennsylvat1ia E:rpe ndi- • · ynn, • ncuo o an •car Elizabeth A. Stoughton (UG,o Clutte r) Guar· 
The writer or this ar ticle called up on him tures Navy Dep~rtm ent. ' I,aa cs. were killed Saturd.J,.y by the uplo- diaa or Doniel P . 'Stoughton et ";l.- F\nal. 
on the 31st Janu ary , 1874, at hi• residence H. W. Barry Misoiaaippl Expenditur es aion of a aa,v-mill boiler in Marathon . Whi . ~ 0 •', Guordia~ ofCeceha J. Stockclale 
P ffi D ' ' . et al .-F1n a1 and Part, al. to hear an account of his recollections of 0 • to ce epartmet1t. . county, Wts. A. B. In k, Executor of Henry 1\"eider- Fi· 
Nelson and the great batt le. He is in J. Orr, Io wa, Expeo d,turos Internal De- Willian Carr shot and ldlled John H. nal. . . partment. Eliza'oelh Psge, Exe<>utrix of Charles W. 
good health ; and bis mem ory ;1 remark&- R.H. Du.ell, New York, Expenditu.Jel Bullock, near Franklinton, Henry county, Page.- Fin&l. 
bly o.ctive for a man of hi• age. He oR.y• Pu blic Buildings. Kentucky, on the Slet ult. Bullock had Ghar;t._et Swan, Jr. Exooutor of Chas. S.vnn, 
b b · E C. B. Do.rrall Louisiano Enro)led Bills struck at Carr with ., club, Sr.- Fmat . e was orn 111 -ngland in 1790 , and i• F l\Io•ey Lo~isift. 8 Le~eeo of Mi•si,: ... John 8. '?•r croft, Ad.ounlstrawr of Johu 
within a few montb s of 8-1 years old ; that . ·. ' ' 0 • A lad in New York who ha.d th e meat - BereroCt- Fm~I. 
his fotbe r' • £\mily an d Ne lson' , ,vere con- s1pp1. Jes o. short tim~ ngo has recovered - but '"" fMo e L . J ackson, Gnan\iau of Ephraim 0. T he prom oted Salary Grabber• of th e ' . . ' ' anu Mary"E . Sf.oils-Partia l. 
nectcd in some way, but he canno t giye S t f; 11 11 R bl' . ha• ent1rely lost his power of speech; he:ir- MarsM II Clark, Guardian of Svl,cr n. Da· 
tbe p11rticnlars. Says N. eleon came to bia ' eM e are..,, o ows-a ~pu io~ns . ing and all other organs being apparently vis et al.-Par tiil. . 
S. Cameron, Penn sylvam !\, O'lrn1rman . d '!:n~ uen, Adminif'trafor of Joshua Green 
father 's, nod took o. fancy to hi m (the son ) Foreig n Relations. ummparo · , - li' ill . 
and took him to oea with him, promi•ing T.,. l\I. l\forrill , Main e,' Appropriati ons. Bishop Cheny, of the Reformt>d_ Ep itco· ll "'!ry T. Porter1 Adruioi&tr~lor of Laban 
'[' J R b ' S lh C 1' 'I 1 Ch h · ed · ' • · le Heodwgton- Partial to t~ke good care of him; that he was ' . . o er,son, ou aro ina, " anu· pn urc '11 engag m m1e01onary wor .D•nielf!trnblo , Gt1~r<lian of <Jurti, W. hlc· 
·tt N I t1 b , h' d h iactures. . . .,. • in St. Louia. H e cla im.a tho.I Re-.. Steph- Dauiel-E innl. Wt· l ' e !On iroo yearo e,ore li eat , J. A. Logan , Ilhno i•, l\It.1tary Affaln. H T . 1 b t th !th Wm. S. Martin, Admioi,tral-0r of Chncle• w. 
was hi s servant, and bad no other duii e1 A.H. Cragin, Now Hamp•hire, Na val en · yn s n ear Y •1mpn Y w Martin- Pina.I. 
than to wait on hi m, was wii b Ne lson on Affairs. the new church. Margaret Err ett, Aclminietraoor of IJcnry 
hi • fl hi th u · t t th b tt l f A. Rameev, Minnesota Pos\ofliees and It i• rumored th at the infornal machine Errelt-Po rtinl. .. 
ag-s P, e ' l C ory, a e a e O Roads · ' Asabel Allen, A,lmrn1Strator of IJazaleel ,\1-
Tr a(algar ; tha t the enemy WM first ,een ,v·1i· S Rb d I I d p bl' job;in Brooklyn, WM put up lo prejudice !en-Fin ni. · 
on the 21st of October, 1805, in the morn- L di iam · prngue, 0 e 9 an ' u IC the case of Diotrict Attorney Britto11, an.d Simeon Sapp, Gnardian of Annie E . Durbin 
an s. -Fi nal. 
ing, and that the battl e w:n fought on the W. G. Drownlow, T eunel!eee, R ev~lu- that Governor Dil' has nffida-.lta ginng the Geor1• W. Clement.., Admr. of R. s. L'lcm. 
u me day; was oa the quar ter deci:, t1ear tionary Claim, . origin and his tory of Ibo affair, ens-Fin al. 
Nelson when he w:is shot . Ne lson was uJ i,J · Le wie, Vir ginia, Distri ct of Col- D°'pdohes from .Eng!&qd show th at so .,:.!~tt~_::j;,fr,';'{°d, Guord, of )!ary E. Hnr· 
at the time direct ing th a Bignall. Said O. s: F erry, Connecticut, Patents. {ar aeven Liber al• and ten Conaer,atin• L~ura A. ll nrrod, Admn . of Elijnh Jlnrrod 
Captain llardy waa at the foot of th a quar· J. S. Morill, Verm ont, Publi c Buil ding• have been elected to Parliment. lllr. - r;h ~\Ii gglns, Admr. of Alaberli, Bird-Fi-
ler-deck step• . Wheu Nelson was shot he 1>nd Grounds. Butt hae retired from the conteat at Man- nal (•• amended). 
(H ardy ) ran up and caught hi m as he was A. J. Boreman, West V irginio., Territo- cheste r, e.nd llfr. Nolan from that At $ athan.iollli tchell, Gnarcl. of i lnry R. ai,d 
ri es: Emma. D. Cra.ig- Par tiol. 
falling, and with othen, carr ied him below. w. T. Stewart Nevada Railroado. Groonwich. Cnthhfirt ·w orkman, Guardi1Ln of Susannah 
Willo ughby did not hear Nelsun eay any J . W. Fl!mag~n, Tend; Educati on and A dispakb from Cape Oou t Ca, tle CoN~ ~-~ il?-:\fi ld Ad f • . C ·t 1 
th ing atte r he was shot, wao not near him Labor , tatea th at th e Ashan t~es hue &eat amb&ll· e,...,n n c • , mr. 0 ,,.uu,c n c 1· !If H C w· . > d . fi•Jd- Fin&L 
afte r that; said "it WM no place for boys." • . arp enter, tsconem, to Au i t aadors to the British camp .anng for peace. George Glo ... r Admr. of John Glosser-Fi· 
H N ,_ and Oontr ol Exp enses of Senate, and Pres- Sir Garnet Wolseley refuaed to treat-with na1. ' ~ says e .. on was II spare man; of medi - ident pro tern. llenjamin Orant, R~eoutor of C. G. Keudall 
um height; that he had ]oat one eye, an •r. O. Howe, Wisconsin, Library. any othe r th&u the King himaelfat doo m- -Parti n!. . . 
Mm aud a leg, l,efora thi•, his last battl e, A. Ames, Mi18iuippi, Enr olled Bill• . assie. ,Peroonu '!terested may filewritt~nexceptions 
and that here they killed wh• t ivas Left of J. L. Alcorn M1s,iHippi Levee• of .A con1ignment or over two hundred to any obf~a1d acooh untaholr to any item thereof, 
a , M' , , , ' ' on or e.ore t e St < ay of March, l8H, 
1 · th th k 1 b 1 b 16818811?P1· . . cases of Japanese silk worms' eg«1, inte11d- at which time •• id accounts will be for nearin~ um ; a e woro a cor eg e ow t e '\V. Wmdom, Mmnes ots, Transp orta,jmn "' and1ettl ement . C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 0 
knee, nn d·that ho: Villougbby , bad often to Sea-bonrd. ed for Italy, arrived in New York F ritlay, Probate Judge, Kuox County, Ohio. 
blacked the boot with the cork leg in it.- Let it be noted alao that the two fore- by way of S&n F ra.nciaco. The la$t1n- Feb. 0.-..-3. 
H e wll.a not at Nelaon's fune ral, and does moot. publi c de(endero of the Salnry Grab spection or a ,:1.mple ca,e ih owed th8 egg.- _D_R __ _ }_l __ J_,_RO_BIN_ S_O_I_~-,-
not know where he w11a bur ied. hav e been given the highest honon ill to be in a perf ect state of preaervation. • • 
About a y8JU' after the battle of Trafal- either Hou•e , Butler as Cha irman of the The Milwaukee Sentinel •pedal from SURGEON dz: PHYSI CIA.N . 
gar, Willoughby 1ays he j oined tho land Judiciary Committee, and Carpenter ,,.. Steven• Point ,-Wiscon1in, aaya by thee:.-
1 · · G ' ·u · 'I th OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier forces and wa• sub1equentl y in the ba ttles Preaident pro tern . of the Sen11te, P ouon JO ray• saw-mi • 10 " ara an etrect, ,. few doors East of Main. 
of Barrosa , St. Jean -de-Luz, Snn Sebaetian ---------- - count y, Saturday, the following p&rsono 
and Bayonne,· wna then , in 1814, sent to The Temporance Movement. were killed: A. A. Ly11n, A. Ericbon and Cau be iouud at hill office all hour• when not 
0 I b Th ·1t · 1 k profe,. ionnlly engaged. .Ton. 23·y. Quebec, where he remained till 1816; wu Tha Oincionali Euguirtr hu some very scar a es. e mi 11 a comp ete wrec . 
th en discharge d and came to Hur on conn.- eensible remarks in regard to the temper - In the ca!e of Reialey , who wt11 tried for $1 500 00Q 
ty, Ob in, where be lived three yean , with ance cru•ade that prel'aila ~o generally in the murder of Lloyd L. Clary, edit9r of , _ , 
a man name<l Ward , whose •on was afte r- Southern Ohio , carried on by the women the Cumberland Times, the jury rendered FoUl'th GRAND GIFT CONCERT 
ward, hu11g for killin g his wife, He the n by means ofprayera. It ••y•: "Is it not render ed a -rordict of not guilty. Tlie ver- FOR T II R l!ENEFIT OF TlIE 
cam• into thi s (Knox) county , wh ore he a deeecrnliou of the words to call th em verdict Wllll gre eted with cheers, and the PUBLIC IBR l ny of [ontncky. 
has resided e'ter 11ince. H e is O atone-ma- prayer meetings? Are they concei-.ed in priaooer di1chArged e.nd eaoorted holnein 11.fi ~ 
sun by tr a.de, worked for Bisho p Chase on th at hu mble and cha.stene<l spirit with t riumph. ~ .. --
b h k f b k __ .l~- Da AWiliO DEI~BRRED TJI,L Kenyon College, by the dny on the maiu which the Thro ne of Omnipotence can on- A a arp s oc • o an ear t qus e w~ 'l'BII 31 st OF MAR CB N:i:JX'l!, 
bu ild ing, but forn isheJ the m&terials, and ly be npproached in petit ion and snpplic11.- t in ctly felt at Far th er Point, Can Ads, 00 to 1lomplete-~h ..... !& of tickoto and moke a 
superin.tended the putting up the t.vo tio11? II ther e n.o admixture of wordly Sun day a fternoon. I t •'\look stove• and PIJLL DBA.. \VING . 
wings ohho ma in building . He ha, been pride, envy and malice in them ? Can it every thing wovable ·in" the village. 'f he - - · 
twico mu ried and is the father of fourteen be really belie,ed that if th e law can not shock was · also felt about ten miles below ta Glllih Gifts wil! be dibtributed by lot 
children; w M formerly in fair circumotan· supprese dram·•ellini it can be effected by Quebec. It Rpp ears to han come from • among Jhe ticket·holdere. 
cCl!I, butt beca me reduced, :md is now mak- a. movement of this character ? As long the Southward. ... L1ST OF GIFTS: 
ing.his living on four ncres of land, by gar- asJiqu or Is permitted to be impor ted into One hundred r mploye• of the Ne =):'-e'l'k"-One-i,rand Ga•h Gitt , ..... ... ·-.... ... ..... $250,uao 
doniug. Such fa bis narr at ive. ;, the Un it~ Sta tes, or ft.llowed to be mann- and O,weg o. Midland Railroad ba~e c,lmn- &:'&;:~~ 8:t 8~L:::::::::::·:::::: .. : 1i~,~g 
factored here, will it not b~ drank here?- ed locomot1veo to tlie track, spiked the One Grand Caeh Gift ....................... w'ooo 
PER!iOl\'AL. fa it equitable for the Govern ment to col- switchea. and loco up tbe .trac at i,umv One Gtand Ca.•h Gift . .,..................... v;ooo 
· ·1i Th d I b , h ' ll 10 Cash Gills $10,000 end, ........... 100 ooo lect e, large reven ue from tho erl iclc, both m1tv1 e. ey ec are t a , t ~y w, RI· '30 Cuh Gifl8 5,000 each ........... 1~0;000 
W. II. McColla has been sent enced to through the Cuotom-bous e encl Int ernal low no more tra ins to pus till th e Com: 1iO Cash Gif,s 1,000 each ........... 50,000 
Revenue Departm ent, and th en turn about tl · I d d 80 Cash Gif 500 each.. ......... 40 000 be hanged at Cambridge, lad ., on Friday , 
for murder. 
Adelina Pattti cleared 9,322 ruble• nod 
a diamond and pe&rl breut-pi n at her re -
cent benefit in Moscow. 
Jo. Smith, ju n., propo•~• to rebu ild a 
Mormon capital :<t Nau voo on n scale of 
une.scampled magn ificence. 
T . R. Paike was killed by the c:irs at 
Toledo, Tuesday, nnd Hugh lli11 by th e 
fall from the roof of an ele,•ator . 
Lowid Rosenstine and John Moody havo 
been sen tenced to be hun g "t Memphi • on 
the 13th of ll1nrch for .highway robbery . 
Rev. I. S. Kalloch bas bt>en Yentilating 
his ideas to a Kan,rn.s nudience C'n " Mar-
riage nnd Divorce." He knows all about 
it . 
Mr. Evaus, who printed all the untold 
wealth of the Souihern Confederacy , died 
lr few days since in a poor houso in Geor-
gia. 
pany pny• ie1r woges a rea y ue. 100 Cnah "ift.s 400 each...... ..... 40',000 !llld any it shall . not be sold ? Ther e is "' ju , t one cure for the evils of intemperM ce, T i.tcro were forty-aight parlirn etrtary 160 Cnsh O\ft• 300 eneh ........... 45,000 
and that i• the aupr>ression of the mnnu- electioos held in ET)ghu,:d IMt wee'i:. 2.'i? Cash G)f ta 200 ench ........... 50,,000 
• • , . ,.,_ 320 Ca&h Gift., 100 •ach...... ... .. Jc,000 
foctur e and importation of liquor. This T wenty Lih erat. and tweuty-e1gb, '-Nll· 11,000 Cnsb Ci1ft.s 50 each ........... 6W,0OO 
can only be done by the au thority of th e ie rvntil·ea were retu rned. The 'Qpnoern, · 
Fede ral Governm ent . All other meaus · 
are hu t half-way, and will pr0\'6 ineffectu- t ive• held the ir own in all the electio n• 
al. If prayers ar e of any avail , they should but one, nnd elE"Cted th eit clmdidn te, in 
be directe d to Oon~ress or the President eigh t borou~b • represe·nt•d by liberail in 
the lruit Par hm ~nt. for th.e passage of t e measures referr ed to. 
Th &fact th•t it might diminioh tho reve· The t rinl of D r. Wm . Smit h, before th e 
nue a hund red mill ion dollars or so a year U•yo r of P it tsbu rgh, char ged wit h poison-
we sup pose would be r~garded as a tr ifling ing sevcrn l pa rtic~ in Temp,rance,• rn e 
consideratio n." 
__ _______ __ close d on lli ondny P.f"ternoon. No cvirlcnc~ 
Governor Allen's Views. wns adduce~[ on the p:irt of the clef• n~e, Rnd be ..-ns committed to j ail for tria l, 
The tes ti mouy adduced by Lhe Commob-
we .. lth \Vil! be •ubmitted for consideratio n 
of the j udg~ , ~nd it i• beli('Yetltha t Bmi!li 
will ba released on boil. ' 
To!jl.l 12 000 Gift~, all Cash, em'g to 't,500 000 
;.qr- The concert nn<l diistrHmtion of ~ifts 
will positi,el.y and uucquivocaliy take place 
on thedRy uo,v fixed{ w1iether n.ll the tfokets 
ore •old or notl oud t 1e 1:.!,<l/\0 giits all paid in 
propo\'tion to t 1e number of tickets sold. 
PRICE OF TICK};T . 
\ Vhole Tiekebt, .. 50 i }Iah·ci:., ~2fi; 'Icutht= or 
ea.eh e.)upc.,n , $3i Ele\·en \\'bole Tiek('ts 'ror 
$.500; 2'21 Tickets for $l000; 113 \ Vhole Tick -
et, (or $.3000; 22i Whole 'l'iekct• fur $10 000,-
!io discount on lC! f:i thnu ~ worth of ticket!. 
A pplieations for llgencies ond onfor.s for tick-
et.,: should be :iddre.Fised to 
- TllOS. E. llRAMLETTB, 
Agent Public Library Ky. :tn,I lfaoa~er 
Gift Coucert, .Public Librarv fluihlin g, .Louis-
ville, Ky. · 
SUEIUF t' 'S SAL E . 
T HE w,del"i!igued b"~• been duly npJ>Olllt.cd C..rolineE..IJryantcL o.l} aud qua1iiiod by the Probate CourtQfKuox v&. Knox (.;omruon Pl ea& 
Co., 0. , Ac.lmi11ist1·!:i.tprso f the .Estate of Ju[UCS John Siloott, et al. Mr . Paul'• bill for the pnrchnso of reAl 
est<ite for county fairs wns reported back 
by the committee on Ag ricultnro "ithout 
recommendation. It wns postponed indef· 
initely. 
The greater part of la.st week was occu· 
pied by the Richland Commou Pleas, in 
the trial of th.e cMe or Hershey vs. =>Ior-
gan, in which the pl&intiif, ·uiss ~~11ry 
Horohey, brought ouit to recover $10,000 
damagell against John '.\!organ, for ILD nt-
terupt.-d rape upou her person, ono night 
while he wa,s.taking her to her borne in 
Weller township, in his buggy from Mans-
field. At the fint trial the plaintiff recov-
ered n verdict of $6,000. A second trial 
'1'RS granted to tho clefendnnt, which was 
brought t,) a close on t:!aturday last, when 
the jury brought in a verdict of $3,000 for 
Miss Herahey, who is spoken of as a young 
lady of prep~os.•ing appear:ince and con· 
siderable intelligence . Both belong to re-
·spect:,,ble familiea, and tho defendant is 
considered we,.Jthy. 
Sudden Death of Ex -Ch ief Just ic e Count Von Moltke has agreed to be 
(Columbus Cor. Wsyue County Democrat.] 
You ough t to hear Go\'erno r Allen ex-
press h imself in raga.rd to th is "'l""nd er-
ing of the publi c money, which is taken 
i"rom an over-taxed people. He is most 
emphat ic in its condemnntion, and he will 
use whnte...-er influence he cnn brin g to 
bear to ha ve th is grent wrong righted. He 
is tho roug hl y in earn e5t about it, be as• 
sured. Hit herto projects bnvo been brough t 
forward to bu ild and furni sh o. groat hou.,, 
for th e Governor. H e is oppoeed to ernry 
thin g of 1he sort . H e insists tha t th ere io 
no necessity for it , and. that th e salary i• 
ample. Tf th e Governor wants to •pread 
himself, after the man ner of success ful 
banke rs an d merchan h, let hi m spr ead 
himself; but let hi m do it at his owu CJl'.· 
pense, nnd not at th e expe,u e of th e peo-
ple, he •ays ; and in thie t think Govern or 
Allen echoe• the sentim ent aad wishes or 
the people. 
Uoss, lnte of Knox Coun ty , Ohio, aece~~- TI Y vi rtue ofan order of sale, isimeJ out of 
i:,d, All porsous in debted to .eu.\d eatv.te a-re re- .J..Ji the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
que_sted to make imm etlil\te pa:yJnent, and those county , Oh.io, aud to mo directed, I will offer 
ha.viu" ela iuu,-aga iorl th e same will pr esent for sn.leat the door of the Co11rtHou.seof Kuo.r 
th em duly proved to th t!lunder1;ignecl f'oro.llow - C'..ounty, Mr. Paul msde" m\stnke . which he hns 
no doubt d!acovered before this time. He 
will probably be a little more c11,utious i11 
lhe fa t ure. 
The Loulsia. nn Usurpation . 
On Thur~day and Friday of last week, 
Senato • Oupentflr (Republican) occupied 
th e atteut ion of the Seo11t~ up to the hour 
of goiug into executiv;, ses~ion, with a 
1110,t m,,sterly eJ:poaitioll ofthe..Louisiana 
Ring of reckless Radical•, he!lded by 
Pincbbaclr, Kellogg & 'Co. Ilis fncte 
were so overwhelming nnd nnnnsweralil e 
that ere n Senator )!ort-0n, the chnmpion 
of the n.,urpers, was perfectly dumbfound· 
ed. Aud when he Informed the Senate, 
and especl1>ily Senator i'llorton, that the 
Republi~:m party must uoJo,.d all this cor-
ruption beforo ontering upon the next 
PrASidential campulgn, the sent,ment :tp• 
penred to meet th& approval of all the 
leaders of the party who heard the utter-
ance. The ,peech is pronounced by the 
11ewspapor correspondents the most power-
fu 1 and thorou!!h ooe thus far heard in 
Oo11groes on the Louisiana question; and 
the re11ult will prob~bly be that a ne1v 
olection will be ordered, so that the people 
of Loni•innn will have a chance Lo pass 
judgment upon the desperate gang of 
usurpera, ballot box otulfers aud thieves 
who now ru le tha t oppree~etl and unfortu-
nate State. 
A Bold Robbery in Missouri. 
On SaturJay evening a bold o.nd daring 
robbery wa• committed on the [rou il.Ioun· 
tain Railroad, at Gad'• Hill Station, 120 
milos belo., St. Loni,, in i\iissoori. The 
train wns signaUed to stop, when a gang 
of armei! deeperadoea, in mask, jumped on 
board, seized the conductor, engineer nod 
brakeamen, and after tying them, went 
through the cnra, nud took from the pas-
senge rs about $2000, and a large amount 
of jewelry and gold watches, nr.d from tho 
Adams Express Oompany ovrr $1000 .-
The intention or the robllers in stopping 
the train, was to rc,b Mr. Staunchfil'!d, 
Secretary of the Clearwater Lumber Oom · 
pany, whom they · expected on tbo train 
with $5000, but be was not aboard. The 
robbers disappeared 011 swift horses, and 
ba .. e not sine;,. been heard of. 
Geo. Brown, the founder of the SwcJen· 
borgian library in <1incinuaii, and once n 
wealthy citizen , ho, become so destituLe in 
his olu nge that, a few nights since, he was 
obliged to lodge with the city ·tramps at 
the Rtation-house. 
Thompson, of Pennsylvania. the candidate of the Cunserv!'.tive part y 
Ex-Chief Ju,tico James Thompson of in Berlin for a ,eat in the German Pa rlia-
&he Supreme Court of Pennsylvania fell ment . 
dead in the St1prame Court room at Phil- Victor Hugo dyes bi, hair, wcxes h is 
adelph ia , January 28\h. He was arg uing musiP.che and paint. bi• eyebrows, and 
before the Court in bnoc in a ca.ea of tu is said to fall in Joye with every female ·h8 
titles, and bad jast closed his speech. H e meets. 
had epoken but about five minutes. The . . . , 
oppnsing lawyer had said tbnt Judgc·El - · President E h ot thmks eighteen yearo 
.well wa• a better judge on tax t itles tb an old ·quite young enough to ente r ro llege.-
he. Judge Thompson •aid it was amus- The nvera"e F reshman thinks himse lf 
ing tha~ the opposite counsel shou ld re· about eight; .five. 
mark this, end then went ou to refar to tha . . 
fact t hat that decision wrui not meda by - The 'To ledo Unt versity of Art s and 
himself , He wa,, 11oing on with bis argn · Trade received from the. Jato J esup W . 
ment, anu was leanJUg ov.er th.e table, wh_en Scott a beques t of $50,000 and 160 .acres of 
he dropped down .nna d!e,I m f:"e min.· I and near the city. 
ute.<. The Court 1mmed1ately odJourned. . . 
James Thomp son, was born in JIIiddle- ! h~re are _nrne~y-one women 1D : he 
se0<, Berk• county, Pa., October 1, 1806.- ~I 1cb1gau Un1vera1ty. Seven ar e studyrng 
He received a good educution , and aft.er law, tb irty-,ix medicine, 111d forty-eigh t 
leaving school entered a printing office,-;- a.re developing t heir geniu s, 
Ha nftervrnrd began to study la,v, and 1D • h ·I · 
1828 wa• ad:n\ttcd lo the bn.r. Hi s ta.lent Ch~rles Astor Bn : ted, w _, ?m editor 
and energy speodily gnined him a good and htternteur, was m tile enJoymen t o 
practice, and, turning his nttention to pol- $60,000 a yea r I Alas ! thnt an oditor wi th 
i•ics, be was three times el~cted to the such an income mus! die ! 
Legisla tura in 1832-3 4. During the last J B G f Ce ·1 Wed 
term he was Speaker of tbe House , and aines · roome, ° Cl , wa.s 0 ? . · 
inacle na excellent impression by his nesday electe<l GoYcrnor by the Legislat ure 
knowledge of p!irliamentary rules and hie of Maryfaud , in joint convention for the 
lirmne,s nn? imynrtiality . In 183G ~e unexpired term of Governor Willia m 
wss a Presi.de~hnl ~le_ctor, aad for aix Pinckney White elected United Stat e 
lf;lar3 ho sat 1n 1he D1stnct Conrt as pre - ' s 
•idiog Judge. In !845 he was elected to Senator. 
Congress, nnd se rved until 1851. Ho was Per ley (Ben P erley Poore) writes to the 
olected Juage of tho Supreme Court of Boston Jo urn al : "Sena tor Sumn er is eaid 
Penusylvimia for ~ftrnn :(ears in 1857, ~nd by the newspaper• to be an e:.cellent bil: 
was Lho Democratic candidate for re-e,ec- . . . . 
tion in October, 1872, but was defeated .- Jmrd player, bu t 1s entire ly ignorant t>fthe 
During :the latter par t of bis term be was game, in which, however, bis e<,Uengue, 
Ohief Justice. ' Sc11stor Bout well, excels ." 
--------- --
A Relfgions Paper on Grant. 
Pittsburgh United Pre,byt erian.] 
T11e Salary bill bu been disposed of, 
the Pre sident bavillg given it th e ser,J of 
bis signature. For the sake of tee ting hi, 
proverb ial ind epende11ce, it is a pity hi• 
own salary could not ha~o been redu ced 
n!ong with the ot hers, 8.! it rtq_nired but 
litt le sacrifice 011 bi • pa.rt to Bl!(ll away 
their emolumente, while his own remai11-
ed. 
N at ional economy-Gi vin~ miili ons of 
acres of the public l:ind~ to an irr Mponsi 
ble compa ny for an impo!sib !e rnilroad, 
and then loaning L1i:<:ty millions of dol-
lars Oil a mortgage of the lnud to enoble 
the stockholders to pay th e inter est ou 
thei r bond, .-T /"' Graphie. 
- The (JUestion ie frequently 8elred :-
H ow much is n "horse po1Ver?" Th e Sci-
mtific A merican .ays: "Wbo.t is generally 
considered as cons tituting" a horse power, 
i• a power sufficient to raise 33,000 pounds 
at tho rate of one foot per minu te. 
auee. .£.LISHA ROSS, 
W.M. GARIH1l"r, On ,Vonday, Feoruury 9/h, l 74, 
_!eh. u-3w. Admini, traton . , At 1 o'clock, P. 11. , of said day, the follo>1iu;; 
SAW MILL MEN described lands auJ te.uemeut-; 1 lo·wit: LYin,1.:' _.__ ::incl being in the county of ltu1Jx and State of 
. . Ohio, and being an part of Section hrenty.four 
Will prolonfl tlm r lln•, l)l•ke better lutUber '[24cJ in the Third (3) qunrtcr of Township ci;l•t 
and earn money_ e1S1er a.ud {uter, t' f8l an d Range twe]ve (12),a11d bounded as iol· 
by using the ows: On the North by land, ot Jolin B. l'hil· 
"llE INER PATE NT HEAD BLOCKE<." lips, on the Enst bylu ndsof John Ileed, on the 
Descriptive cirou lar ~ sent upon app1icati Ou. South ~y t he roa.d leading from l!'rcdericktown 
StNKEn DA VIS & Co. Indiru,apolis Jnd. lo A.lllliy1 and on the Wes~ by the lands of 1 
• ' Il enry Ec.I.cnro:ids, and berng known ns the 
Lost- Steer. Joh n Silcott Honioat.oad Fe.rm, estimated to 
L OST, during the won\h of October, a. £\\·o year old Brindle Steer k with l>e.,vy horos. 
Any person l'eturning ui d i:stee r to me or giv ... 
ing inform ati on whe re he m&:r be found will 
be llli tably rowu qed. JACOB ROSS. 




East !Ind of Burgess Bt,, 
.MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO, 
A LL WORK in Stone, such as Window Caps , SilJs, Build iug and Ra n_ge Stone , 
promptly eu cuted. Jan23-ly 
oonta. in ci,.gbty•fivo acres, more or les!!!. 
Appnised nt $5,100 . 
'f Ea"1S OF SALE-Ca•h. 
JOHN M. AP.MSTno:;G, 
Sher i ff of Kq,o~ County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, A ttys . tor Pllff. 
J an. 9-w5$9, 
8HE1tu · .. ··s S ALE. 
J ohn E. White, } 
vs. Knox Cow. l'lea, . 
Ella.! W:i.sbington. 
B y VIRTUE of a Ycndi. Ex . in)qi, case, 
. lSSUed out ofthe Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to m~ rlirec.to.l i 
wlJI offe.r for sale, at t.he door of the Coi:rt 
House 1 in Mt. Vernon, Kuo.t: county, 0., 
Monday, .&bmury 9th, A. D. 1S74, 
at 1 ()~clock, P. ll., of said day, tho fo11owiug 
NElV YORK D.l.Y•BOOK dc!l<ln bed land, nnd tenement.o to.wit : Situ· 
A Democrot ic Weekly , Established 1850.-
H ""f ports White Supremacy, polii ical and 
eoeia . Terms , $~ pe r year. To club,. ni.ue 
copie., for $8. Specimen eo,r,ie, ·re,. Aqdr<l>l• 
DA.Y-BOOK, New York City, 
THE GOLDEN EGG. 
F or Agents . La.rge. in come guuant eed. En · 
close ,t am!! for oironlar. .B. ALLISON, 113 
C4ambers St., N. Y. 
ate in the Town (now City) of Mount Verno11, 
couuty of ICnox and State o(OJtio, and kuowu 
ft8 Lot No.126 , in Norton', , vesteru AtlddWon 
to the Town (uow City) of llount Vtrnon 1 with 
nll tho im pr ovements thrrcou, 
Appraised at $850. 
rrB RMS OF SALR-Ca.:ih . 
JOHN M. ARMS1'llO.'\U, 
Sheri If K, C, 0, 
Wm. Dunbar, Atty. for PIUJ", 
Jan. 9·w~~7 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCALEOITOR. 
Jtlo nnt. Vernon ...... ..... Feb. 6, 1874-
Wanted. 
Two copies of the B.ANNER, of )\fay 23, 
lSi,1, I<> complete filea, for which a ft.ir 
l'rice will be paid. 
f,OCa L BREVITIES. 
\ 
- Mrs. John .A.11drews ~lipped and fell 
upon the icy pavement, iu. front of the 
Commercial House, on lllond•y last, aua· 
taining severe injuries to her hack and 
shoulder. 
- Knox county hns six pupils in the 
Deaf and Dumb Institution, at Columbus, 
viz : Charles M. Rice, Uilfordton; Jo•. W. 
Leib Rich Hill· .A.lice II:,U, lllilfordton; 
Wm '. W. Baker,'Jllillwood; John S. Leib, 
Rich Hill; Lorin .A. Stinemetz, Jilt. Ver· 
non. 
- Our representa tive, Mr 13each, has 
- 'fbe 14th efFeb ruary will be St . Val· introduced a Bill in the Legislature, tlU· 
cntine's D~y. thorizing the Tre2.Surer of Kuo:x county to 
- The •nle of v .. 1ent int • has ruready pay out of th e Tre,.oury, upOII the.order pf 
become qaite briol,. the Oounty Oommissiooers, certain funds 
- .Farmers are getting ready for the derived fro111 the stockholders of :be Lo.ko 
maple sugar season. Erie:Railroad Company. 
- The project of eat .. blilhiog a Paper _ The Court of Common Ploas for 
?.Iill in Newark i, lik ely to prov e a suc· Knox county, begins ih February term on 
cee~. Monday neit, and from the appearance o.f 
- ~L.lnnu:o- By Rev. Ira C. Billman the docket promises to boa long one. The. 
on the 29th day of January, Mr. BYao::,;-criminal docket h!l.ll some forty cases, and 
\\'.ARD and Misa J ERUS:il.l BIXBY. me civil docket nenrly three hundred ea.~e.s. 
- Talk about the ''ice crop" to any of Judge Adams will preside. 
the de,\lers, and the ouly response you will _ 1V c aro :,,sked thll qi,cstion ayer P.nd 
get is, "it is too thin ." over ngai)], "wh y is not the Ueport of tho 
- )!u;kingum county h:11 a Bar .A.sso· Dir ectors of th e Knox County Infirmary 
cintion of which Hon. Jehu O'Neill, has published ?" Tax·pr.yers, who support 
been ch03en PresidPn!. the institution, have a 1·ight to know how 
- We learn that anothe r Drug Store it is man~ged. We belie\'e such reports 
will bo ,tnrted in this city in the Sprio:;, are-publi. ed in ~v ry other oount • in tile 
which will be number oix. Steto. 
- Licklng, the gr011test sheep county or _ Oa Monday lad, Davy Ileuderoon 
tbe State, reported 244,612 head. Harri· and Billy Lafever , slnughtered a cow for 
eon came next, reporting 209,749 head. Power l3ros., and in cleaning the etnmnch 
- .A. protracted religious revi\';11 has for the purpose of mt1kiog tripe, took 
been progressing in the Christian Church, therefrom two nni!s and t..co bait pim, in 
at Spurt a, for some time, witli good re· n good s!ate of preservation. Th e cow was 
suit,. bought of l\Ir. Chambers Ash, near Mt . 
- The indi,idunl deposits in the two Vernon. 
National BC\nk:s of Cadiz are ae follow•: - John Stillay, Esq., who reside• near 
l<ir•t National, $235,866.03, Harrison Na· Chesterville', alt~ough 82 'l'Q rs of age, ran 
tional, ~357,935.31. -make a-full hand at chopping wobd. Io 
- Two gentlemen from Bsltimore are th e year 1807, nt the nge of 15, he drove a 
making arrangeme nt,; to start a wholeeale team through the wildemee3 from Pitts· 
Olothing Store in Mt. Vern on in a ft>w burgh to l\lt. Vernon, for his un,·le John 
wocks. Stilley who oettled ou a. 200 acre tract lying 
- Tho City Council or Newark hu di- west of Mt. Vernon. 
rected that a new Census of that pl.a.ce _ The regul~r acssion of t,lie Knox 
shall be taken , preparatory to the publica• County .Agriqultara l Board was held at the 
tion ofa Directory. office of the Probate .Judge, on llfonday, 
- The Good Templars will give a grand but owing to somo misunde?Stan<ling as to 
foatirnl at their Hall, No . 2, Kremlin, on thg time for holding the meeting-, there we.s 
Wednesday eve., Feb, 11, 1874. By order a amall Rttend&nce. But little buainess 
of Committee . was trsnsactod . .Adjourned until Monday, 
- The •ki ns of a red and gray !ox, ~cbruary 9~h. at l o'clock, 1'. M. 
lrnnging ·for n sign at the 1tore of l\Ie•1u. _ The :J:redericktown people nrc nho 
R3ymond & Young, go to pron thAt that "stage otruck." A drama.tic association 
cunning animal i• not yet extinct in Knox performed at Odd FollQws' Ilall, in that 
county . . placo, on Friday last, the piny• being 
- The Bar of Columbus (66 m number) "Uncle Ja ck's Return,'' and "Peter f:ichnci· 
have petitio ned lheOonstitu~ional Oonven· der, J, P." We Jeo.rn from peroona who 
tion to make "Franklin county a separate were presen t, that the entortai11ment was 
Common Ple,a• District. very creditable to those who participat· 
-- An exciting roligious revival haa been ed. 
progresting in the Weoleyan Methodist _ The Knox County Deposit Bank is 
and African Methodist chu,ches iu this now in the full tide of succe!s, and ia do· 
city during the past two weeks. 'ng a fair bm;iness. The B~nking Room 
- Thomas Smith nod Wm. Miller hne is fitted up in. e)cgaut and comfortable 
been aent to tile penitentiary from Holmes otyle, "nd everythi ng ha• tho appearauce 
county, for being concerned in the P. Ft. of good order and stability. Mr. S:im'l 
,v. & 0 . Railroad robbery. H. Iornel, r. young gentleman who thor · 
- The ladiea of 1\Iillersbnrg, in imit&· oughly understauds bis business ia CMhier 
tiou of their si•te rs in Southern Ohio, have of the institutivo. 
organized a temperan ce army, nnd pur· 
poso attacking the liquor sellers by pray-
er. 
- The Ground Hog was out on Mon· 
day, but didr.'t see his shadow, which im-
plies, if the old Dutch tradition is rellilble, 
that we shall Ln\'e no more cold weather 
this winter. 
- Knox county ha, three pupils in the 
InstHutio n for the Education of the Blind, 
at Columbus , viz: Eddie West, 1\Iartins-
burg; An nie J. Lewis, Mt. Vernon; Mary 
J, Popham, Amity. 
- The difficulty betweeu W . .A. Owe•· 
ncy, Esq., Proscuting .Attorney of Jeffer· 
eon count.y and Judge Miller of Steubeo• 
vi1le has been amicably and honorably set· 
tied. 
- R ichland count y hll.3 ,mother paper, 
whfoh mRk<s about a round dozen. It is 
called the Ohio Clear Grit, aud is publish· 
ed at the town of Romo. Jamo, Pollock, 
and not Romulus, is editor, 
-- The game laws or Ohio forbid- the 
ehooting of .quail, turlt ey and rabbit be· 
tween tho 1st of Fe bruary and the 15th of 
October. Sport.amen should take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly. 
- The first thing 11 man doe• in llfons-
field, after \Yakin11: up in the morning, i• lo 
•tick his head out of the window, and in-
CJuire of the fust man ho- aee• ou the street, 
"who's gone up now?" 
- Quite an inte roating revival has been 
goiug on at the Baptist Church, this city, 
during the p:>et few weeks, and on Sunday 
last four persons were immeroed by Rev. 
A. J . Wiaut, in the Kokosing ri~er. 
- A bill !ms been int roduced into the 
Obio Legislature requiring pris oners i11 
county jaila to work out their fines :incl 
costs. This virtually makes work houses 
ofall county jails. Th e bill ia a good one 
and o.hould pnss. 
- The following item is tr:i.rnliog the 
rounus of our exchanges. It may be tru e, 
but we confess it i• news to us: 
The Jc1Ts of Knox county are discusoing 
the propriety of observing Sunday as the 
first day ofthc week. 
LOCJA.L PERSONA.LS, 
-Thanks to Senator PAUL and Repr,,. 
aentative BllACrr for sundry Reports of 
State Institnti one. 
- .J. A. Oaldwell, 17Lo mapped Knox 
county, is now eugaged in a similar enter· 
prise in Holme• couuty. 
-C. C. :F'res'ma.n, a former occupant of 
the Ohio penite ntia ry, ha• been convict~d 
of burglary at Ilucyrua. 
- l\Ir. John Donny returned to New 
York on Wedn esday to engage in the 
Spring Dry Goods campaign of 1874. 
- We aro sorry to hear th11t Judge 
Hurd's henlth is ,nch na to excite alarm 
among his most int imate friendd. 
- Thanks to our ente rprising towns· 
man Marion ·w elsh, for-a nice lot of let· 
tuce, raised in his hot house during the 
month of Jnnuary. 
- Mrs. 0. S. Reed, of )Innafield, has 
,tarted out on a L~turiog tou r through 
the State. H er subject is ''Rome Work 
for Women." 
-1\Ir. E. J. Chase, an experienced mil-
ler and clever gentlemen in nll ros_pect-s, 
ho.s leased the Koko~ng ~Iills from John 
Cooper & Co. Suocct• to him. 
- Mr. C. Peterman is enlargi11g his 
,tore room, 11t tl.te corner of Main and 
and Gambier streets, so as to offord more 
room to accommodate his growin3 busi· 
nes!!!I. 
- Our friend G: W . "Duval is now "keep; 
ing the American Hon3e, at )It. Liberty, 
and those ,~ho have stopped with hlm say 
that he sets a good table and k~cp• every 
thing in good order. 
- Mr. Benj. Dowler, of Fredericktown, 
ia malting some good_speculntion3 in lum-
ber "out we•t." We shall not tell all we 
ltoow nbout it, for fonr half our readers 
l\'OU!d go into the "lumber trade," end 
thereby overdo the \Juainesa. 
G.u1nu :n ITElIS. 
- Th e otudent, of Keuyon College aro 
hnsily engaged in prepnring for the ce!c-
brntion of WA.Shington's Birth.Jay, 
- Biahop and l\lr .,. Bedell entertained 
the students of the v~.rious institut.ions of 
Gambier, at, their residcoeo <>n Tuesday ev-
Amil ement,.. 
HE.V,Y & COH..ut's HillERNI.AN . .\. a re 
announced to give two of their enter• 
talnments at Wolff's Opera House, 1\Ioa· 
day and Tuesday evening•, February 9th 
and lOtb. The troupe is very high ly spo-
ken of by the press nnd public ,vherever 
they have been. We copy from tho Cleve· 
l~nd Leade;·: "St:u,ding room only was the 
word at the door of Brainard'• Opera 
House, !Mt evening, and it wa, very evl· 
dent thst the Messrs. Healy & Cohan's 
Hibernian& WM a very popular kind of 1m 
ontertsiument. The dramatic part of the 
programme is a very great addition to the 
ps.norama exhibition of the scenery of Ire• 
lnnd. The song~ and dances in l.,i•h char· 
acter are well produced and tlie whole 
programme pA.Sses off very pleasantly.-
Those who have not al ready attended any 
of the exhibitions should take advantage 
of this evening." 
'fhe Dr\l,matic Association oi Mt. Ver· 
non ,vill give an entertainment at Vfood-
wnrd's Opcrn House, on F rid&y evening, 
February 13th, in ai<l of the Relief Fu nd 
of this city. w ·e tru•t our citizens will 
avil themselves of this opportunity ofcon-
tributiug liberolly to the fnnd of our Re· 
lief Committee, securing for the meelvee at 
the sr.mo time n delightful evening's enter· 
tainment. The company bas selected for 
lhe occasion the pleasing drnmn of ".A.ll 
that 01ittera is not Gold," and the laugh· 
able farce entitled "The Quiet F~mily," 
with the following cast of chara cters: 
ALL THA.T GLITTERS IS XOT GOLD. 
Ja•per Plum ... .................. ......... J. W. White• 
Stephen Plum ............... ........... F. R. Moore. 
Frederick Plum ....... ...... ..... .... D. L. Uam,ey. 
Sir Arthttr La.sseI! ••...••••.••.....•.• }V. A. Coulter. 
Toby Twinkle ...................... ....... L.B. Curtis, 
Harris ................................. Chns. W. Pyle. 
Ma.rtha. Oibbs .... .. ....... t• ···Miss Laura. Bascom. 
I,&dy Valerin Westcndting ... Mrs. G. W. Stohl. 
Larly Leatherbridge ........• .. Miss B~le Stevens. 
THE QUIET FAillLY. 
Barnoby Bibbs .................. .. ...... W. C. Cooper. 
BenJamiu BibLs .... , ...... . ......• . .... .. C. B_uxton. 
PeterParker ........................... C. M. Hildreth 
Grumpy ....... ... ...... .. , ............ Chas. W. Pyle. 
)fr.s. Ba.rnaby Bibbs . .. .... ... ~liss Letitia ~Ider. 
,[rs. Benj. Bibhs ............... Miss Ella Da.v,dl!on. 
Selina Summers ..................... Mrs. C. Buxton. 
Snarly ......... J •• ••• • •••••• ••• •••• •• )!iss Bessie Devin. 
BL.A.JUNEY'SNllW YORll:A.ND W:CSTERN 
TrrEATnll performed to very good houses 
at Woodward'• Opera House, last week, 
notwithstand ing the scarcity of ll!oney, 
and the ren.eon was, that Manager Blake· 
ney Las " firat·c lass compnny, nod gives a 
good entertainment . . Mis• McAllister, 
leading lady, is a talentro young actrese, 
far superior to U1e majority r,ho travel in 
such organization,. A brasa band and •U-
perb orchestrn accompany the troupe, un-
der tlle direction of Prof. Kosmimki, who 
is the cl,ampian ")locking Bird" solo vio-
linist in the country, and wears a medal to 
that effect. '.I'hey return to Mt, Vernon 
J,efore Jong, when they will be greeted with 
crowdecl Lou•cs. 
A. New ,vork. 
The new book:, "The Gilded Age," 
writ ten conjointly by Mark Twain nnd 
Oharlea Dlldley Wnrner, has taken u•, and 
all cur contempors.ric1 to whom ad,,ance 
eheets h11,rn been shown, by storm. Its 
rarnarkable freshneso and originnlity are 
surpassed only by Its abaolnte naturalness, 
and its &II pervading humor, and absorb· 
ing iuterest ia preserved to the very ond, 
as only the joint production of America's 
choicest wit, and greatest humorist can be. 
Mark '.I'w:iin i• unexcelled in lhe Apicy 
yigor of hi3 1Tit, and Mr. Warner is by all 
conceded to be tho peer of Oh:,rles Lamb, 
Enghtod's fayorite humori.ot. His "Back 
Log Studies" won for him nn enviable rep· 
lltation at once, but in this unique volume 
these favorite suthora have fairly out.done 
themselves. We adviso all who wonld 
not miss the greatest intellectual treat of 
the 1eason, to read this exciting curiosity 
in literature. 
.-1. ~l;rstcry. 
On the first of December two young men 
drove up after dar:k to the American House, 
in Mt. Liberty, kept by Mr. G. W. Duval, 
with a horse and spri ng wngoo, and after 
ordering eupper, said they wi3hed the horse 
take.u ca-re of, as- they wore going to Cos· 
hocton on the cars th:it night, nnd would 
return the BCxt <lay. They left on the 
,;-ight train coming to l\It. Vernon, but 
nothiug hs.s since been hcnrd from the m. 
The horso is a small bay, blind of one eye, 
and still remaiui in Mr . . Dnval's stable.-
There is &oriie\hing mysterious about thi• 
proceeding. Tba young men did not give 
their names, nor is it known where they 
cnmc from. 
--~- +-----
City -.-.s. ()ounty Papers. 
The following is npplicRble. her e a, well 
as elsewhere: Do the city papers say any-
thing in reg~rd to your own county? 
N othiug. Do they contllin notices of your 
schoot., churches, meetings, improvements 
:ind hundreds of other local matter• of in· 
tereat , whlch your papers publi•h with 
out pay?-No t an item. Do they enr 
s .. y a word calculllted to draw attention to 
yonr county nnd tho num erous thriving 
town3 nnd aid in their progress nod enter· 
prise? Not a line, and yet there are men 
who take such contracted views of this 
matte r, that unless they aro getting as 
many square inche• of reading matter in 
their own paper ao they do in a city pa-
per, they think they nre not getting th e 
worth. of their money. Thi,remi11d • n• of 
the person who took · the largest pair of 
boota in the box, simply becnuse th ey cost 
the s:.me as a pai r much em~ller th ~+. fit 
him. 
- Since the middle of November, the 
Lick ing County Infirmary has furnished 
aupper, lodging and breakfaet to oYer 700 
tramp,s, on their w&y from plnce to place, 
seeking em1,loyment. The "tramps" all 
-.isit ~cwark often and atay long. 
- Lnst Friday ll{r. George Tnllioer, ing lo.at. Wanted to be Heartl .Frolll. 
- The me~ber~ of t~e Co.ngregh_tioa~l · If anybody has ever used the thorough 
church, near ho.mbter wrll tins week vo,e and sciootific conraa of treatment recom· 
aa to ~h~ther the chu~ch shall. remain mended by the proprietor of Dr. Sage'~ 
where 1t u or be moved mto the v1llnge.- Catarrh Remedy for tho cure of Oatarrh 
It is rumored th at if moved. to G"::°bier it and has not been perfectly cured , the pro· 
will becoma a R~formcd Epi•copal chnrch. prietor, Dr. R. V. Pierce, would like to 
living abont one mile from Danvill.r, got 
upon his horse to go to town on business 
and while ou the \Vay his horse caught its 
foot in " rut, stumbled and fell, thro wing 
11It. T. to the ground, breaking his thigh 
and ankle. 
- Benny Coleman, who w~s forced to 
liave ono of h.,; legs amputated in co11se· 
quencc of its being diseased, made his ap· 
penrnnce in the Fi rst Grammar School on 
'TuMday, ~·ith the aid of crutches, and was 
hee.rWy welcomed by his classm:,tea. 
- The Upper Sandusk y U11ion bas pre· 
pared , and will •oon publish a complete 
list of win·pnying auhscribers . Unless 
some of the "patrons" of the B.ANNER 
"come to time" soon, t.e oha.11 be compell· 
cd to make out and publish a similar list. 
- On to·morrow e-veniog (F riday ) a 
gs:md ball will be given at Wolff'• Hall 
by the members of the Jlfochaoios Aseocin-
tioo, for the benefi~ or the ins titution. The 
tickets hnTe been placed at Sl. .A good 
band "ill furnish :nusic, and all nre invit· 
ed to attend. 
- We understand that the Mt. Veruon 
Brass Iland, (the only one now in existence. 
in our city,) intend to tboroughly reorgan• 
izo, aud procure entirely new inst ruments, 
in the CvllTSO of the presot yea r. With 
thJ. object in Yiew, the olJ instrument• 
will be •old at a great barg~in. 
- ,) udgc Ea till sars that he i1 a "Chrio· 
tian g,:nUeman, with a conscience Yoid of 
offense,'' aud th~reforc he has au inalien<1· 
hie right lo 8leep iu church. Exnctly ,-
".Ilnt to sleep, perchance to dream," when 
tho cont ributi on box is seeking to make 
his acquai ntance-ah, there's tbe rub ! 
- The Committee of the Bo~rd ofTrus- hear from that person, and by addresaing 
tees of Kenyon College, which met at him at the ,vorld'~ Diapcn.snry, Buffalo, 
Gambier, last week, decided upon the N. Y., such p~rson, if. th ere he one, will 
amount of ground which was to be deeded bear of somct~lD)!: to his or he, advantage, 
as the Doctor 1s in earnost when he offers 
to the C. i\l't. V. & C. R. R. Compauy for ~00 reward for a cn.ee of Catarr h which he 
Railr oad purp oaea, and a!eo to take imwe· ~~,i not curo, and .is perfectly able topsy 
diate steps towru-ds filling the vacant Math · it if he. fail~ in a single cMe, as any one 
ematieal chair in Kenyon Oollege. m"y nscert;ain upon enquiry. The thor-
ough course of .treatment referred to and 
r~commended by Dr. Pierce consi3ta in the 
u!e of Dr.~sge's Catarrh Remedy with 
n~. Pierce's Nasal Douche which u the 
only mea11R by which the fluid can be car· 
ricd high up and applied to all parts of 
the nasal passages. and the chambers con· 
nected therewith in which ulcers exist aud 
from which tlie discharge proceeds. In 
addition to this thorough application of 
the Remedy, which should always ba used 
warm, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis• 
covery sho:ild be taken earnestly ns con-
stitutional treatment , withou t which .few 
cases can be cured n.s the disease is always 
ronstitutioaal and muat be tre ated accord· 
ingly. This treatment bas no unp leaS· 
ant features about i t, e.nd ha~ the ndvant-
n"e of never dri~ing the disease to th e 
1tfngs a.s there is danger of doing by the 
use of strong, irritating ennffs or poison· 
ous sol n tioos. 
iUarriage Licc11sc-s. 
Licenses to marry the f,,llowing'" purtie; 
were issued by Judge Critohfielc1, during 
the month of January, 1874: 
Joe. Underwood and ~fary E. Vern on. 
Patrick J. Flynn and Charlo te Boynton. 
B. F. Hangman and Eliz. A. Jones. 
;f. J. Huddleson and A.lice Palmer. 
M. Cramer nnd 11.Iargaret Page. 
John R. Bunn and Lydi" Poultou. 
A. D. Wright and Eliza J. Cromwell. 
J. 111. Robineon and Ella Martin. 
.Aaron ,\ lbert and Isabella Snyder . 
Wm. Cain and Lidie E. Lewis . 
.Jasper P. Hess and Sarah M. Yernon. 
J,.cob Sw&rts and Alm ina Sh;mer. 
John Li oyd nnd Mi«y Cunningham. 
Michael O•walt and Cordelia Pinkley. 
.A.. L. llinhAffey and Allie V incent. 
Reubon E. Horn and Sarnb 13. Kerr. 
Wm. P. Weaver nod l\Inry Ilottenficld. 
Byron Ward and Jcrusha Ilig:;by. 
John Guthrie and Rachel Cole. 
Wm. A. Tathwell ru,d Mary Hopwood. 
Total for the ll!onth-20. 
PLAIN }'.ACTS. 
FnAKKFOllT, il[ich., Sep. 13, '73. 
A year ago I had a bad cough from th e 
Catarrh which Lad 11ot in my thro&t. I 
tried a goocl many tl:ungs but got nothing 
to do me any good until I used your Gold· 
ea Medical Discovery and Dr. Sage's Oa· 
tarrh Remedy. They cured me in three 
months for which I am very thankful. 
AMOS FISHER, 
OiIIO STATE Nt:WS. 
- New Lis boa is exci!<ld over the At· 
!anti c and South Eastern Railroad . 
- Fivo or six <leer have been kill ~d in 
Pike county, the past season. 
.Ge' General and Mr,. George B. Mc· 
Clellau are spending the winter at Nice, 
While in Paris General .McClellan receiv· 
ed distinguished attention, The Orleans 
princes on General McClellan'• •1-aff dnr· 
ing his command of the army have shown 
him great ntention. Mrs. McClellan's 
health ha• greatly improved, her .friends 
will be glad to know. 
Knox ~aunty S1vinga Bink, Tim Mt. V ~rn~n Il m~~rati~ Bann~r
Thru Doors Nortli Public Sqmi:re, . · 
- Fielding Lowery has b ~en appointed 
pos tmasl<'r at Dayton. 
-John G. Thompson is •poken of as 
the coming railroad Commissioner. 
-The lock factorv of A. P. Whiting, at 
Crestline, was gamaged by fire, on Friday 
night, to the extent of $10,000. 
- Norw&lk hRd a fire on Sund"'y night 
in Pn~rick's block . Loss $21,000. Insur· 
ed for about $13,000. 
- The Ti01ea says t rans~ctions in res.] 
estl\te in Guermey county bnve been live· 
ly lately. 
- Th e rod fox i• said 
abundant this winter 
hills. 
to be unusua lly 
in the Hocking 
- The toll tll rnpil<es of Miami and 
Greeno count ies are being conv-erted into 
free road!. 
- Gov. Allen ha, accepted an inv ita• 
tion to be present at the St. Patrick's Day 
celebration in Toledo, March 17th. 
- Zanesville has married a good look· 
ing white girl, nam ed .Anna Hunl<, to a 
colored man, o:,med Ho gan. 
-A ohoemaker of New Lexington , nam· 
ed Lewis Guibert, mysteriously diasappear-
ed r£cently, Fou l ploy is smpected. 
- Oecilian Lawi•, of Medinia county, 
wboae trial for tl1e poisoning of her hu3· 
baud ended last week, w~s ncquitt ed. 
- Cha~. Daly, ono of the oldest men in 
Hocking comity, died in. Starr township, 
on J~th inst., in his 94th yellr. 
- The boy Kl)noff, who killed biuister, 
near W&<t Jefferson, JUaaison county, has 
been sent to the Reform Farm. 
- 'fh e hogs olaughtered in Cincinna ti 
la•t week numbered 5028; same week Inst 
year, 23,709. Total elaughter to date, 
532,112; same time lasL year, 585,280. 
- Waverly boasts of th irty·threo wid· 
ows, eleven widowers, eight confirmed 
bachel ors aud eleven expectant old maids 
- The lawyera at Tiffin are prospering. 
They bave already 167 cases ou thei r dock-
et. It all comes of havin g two femafe at· 
tomeys. 
Rose county has furnished four Govero· 
ors to Ohio, viz : Edmund Ti.fll.n, Thomae 
Worthington, Duncan 1IcArthurnnd Wil· 
liam Allon. 
- Thomas Carrol and wife h11vo been 
arrested at Lima, on a charge of •tealing 
from cars on the Dayton and Mich igan 
railwa y. 
- The Columbus Gazeete says " nai1 
factory, a. sheet iron rolling mill, and a fire 
brick manufactor y, are the newest projects 
on foot in that city. 
- A stock company, 20 shares, $4,500 
per share, to buy the land and worl.-: a oil· 
ver mine in f',olorado, . was organized in 
Fayette county on the 20th inst. 
- .A.dam Shafer, Jr ., of J effor3on town· 
ship, Richland county, had both bone., or 
an arm brolreu ou Friday evening by be· 
ing thrown from a horse. 
- The yenerable Samuel Graybill rn· 
newed his subscription to the Ohio Eagle, 
last week, for the fiftieth time, and hns al· 
ways paid in ad vaoce. 
- Monday morning la,t, at the Guern· 
sey coal mine, near Cambridge, Basil Ship· 
- When people get tired of Upp er San-
dusky they emigrate to Fort Wayne, and 
when they get tired of Fort Wayne lhe.y 
emigrate to:Upper Sandualry, Very con• 
vieut. 
.A coal shed in South Boston Jell ::.!on-
day, owing to the weight of suow, killing 
two men and -.eriously wouuding two oth· 
en .. 
The strike on the Oswego and i\iidlaod 
RaUrond has terminated. The men are 
beiug paid and train , are running as usual. 
A mortgage for one million dollars was 
recorded in Schuykill county, Pa ., last 
week. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
JIit. · Vernon l'll11rket•. 
<Jarefu.1111 <JorrectuJ. Weekly fo1• t!,e Banner. 
MT. VEill<ON, Feb, 6, 1874, 
BUTTER- Choice table , 2Jc, 
EGGS-Fre sh, per doz., 15c, 
CHEESE-We stern Reserve, He. 
APPLFJS-Gre en, llOc. i;l buahel; Dl'ie~ 7c. 
perlb. 
POTATOES- ? 5c per bushel. 
PEACHES-New a.nd bright, dried:130, per 
lb. . 
BEANS-.Prime white, $1,50 ~el" bushel. 
FEA.TIIERS-PrimeUvc gooae,50@60o.pe.r 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb, 
- LA.RD-Loose Go. per lb. 
SEEOS-Clovorseed, $4.85@5.00 per bushel; 
Ti mot.by $3 ,25; Flax, $1,80. 
TALLOW- Ge, per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, He per lb; dre .. od 7c 
perlb. 
RAGS- 2c. per lb . 
FLOUR--$8,00. 
WIIEAT-$1,40 to $1,45 per bushel. 
O..\.TS-400. per bushel. 
CORN-:'.l'ew, 50e; old, 50c. 
RYE-60 ct.. per bushel. 
WOOL-4 5c@.17c. 
I 'HAY-Timothy, $12 to $15 per ton, 
"The a.hove are the buying rates-:. lit tle more 
would be charged bv the retailer, 
Ea•t Liberty Lin, Stock .Market. 
EAST LIDERTY, PA,, Feb, 3. 
Oattle-Arrivals, 88 eau; best $6; top 
$6 50 ; medium $5@5 75; commom $4 25 
@4 75; stockera $3 50@4; bulls $2 50@ 
3 75. 
Ho~s-Arrivals, 2G CMS; be,t Phila· 
delphras $6 50@6 70; Yorkers $5 90@ 
6 10. 
Shcep-ArriTal'!i-_ 47 ca,..; beat $G 26@ 
G ; medium $4 50<.,gt5; common $3@¼. 
Philadelphia Wool 1!1arket. 
FEB. 3.-Wool nomin .. lly 11Dcbanged 
and dull. Ohio, Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia double extra and above 56! @58c 
extra 55@56c; medium 55@57c; coarae 
60tm52c. New York, Michigan, Indiana 
anif Weotern fine 50@53c; medium 54@ 
58c; con.rse 50@52c; combing washed 
62¼@6oc; combing unwaohed 42¼@48c. 
Canada, combing 68@65c; fine unwashed 
36@37,!c; coaue and medium wubed 36@ 
38c; tub wMhed 54@57½c; No, 8 and 10-




ley was instantly killed by the falling of a BUSHELS EAR OORN 
large ma.a of slate upon him . 
-AT-
EA.ST SIDE, HT. -VERNON, 0, 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
par- Blty Notes, lend Money, and do o. Oe!!• 
cral Bankine- Bueiness. 
·§/iB"" .A.ll money deposited in thi• Bank by 
minors, or married women 1 ,hall be fully un-
der their control, payable to th.JJ:l on their re-
ceipt, without regard tio o.ny gm,rdian or hus-
band. 
~ Depo. its re oeiYe<l in sums of on e dollar 
n,a.d up,,ards . 
pH- Ali hu•ines• tro.a,aotcd "ith \bis B&nk 
will be stl'ictly confidential. 
JARED SPERRY, Pr esideat. 
SA.l!UEL H. ISRAEL, Ca,hier. 
J an. 9·ylc 
..I. ,vord to &he l;adles. 
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. 
A large invoice of the celebrated Excel· 
,ior Zephyr , in all shades and oolora, at 
the very lowest price at 
813·mS C. PETERM.A.'>" & So:.'e. 
THE best Corn Sbellera in the market, 
at BOGA.ROUS & Co's. D19·tf, 
A COMPLETE stock of Gentlemen'• wear, 
or every description, at A. W or,FF's. 
THE community acknowledge by their 
patronage, that the merchant tniloring de· 
partment of .A. Wolff is unrivalled by any 
one. 
OBSTAC!LES TO MARRIAGE. 
Hapfy Relier for Young lien from tbe ef· 
Ceot, o Errors and Ab111e1in early life. Man; 
hood ReetoreJ. Impedimenta t.o marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books and Circula.r1 
sent free, in sealed envelopes. Addree, How-
ABn ASSOC1ATION, o. 2- South Ninth St. 
Philadelphia. Pa.,-an Institution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
profe.,ional skill. Oct. 81·)'. 
BE.l.E IN MrND the Stock, freah from the 
city, accomp1nied by A. Wolff, who i• no-
ted for long experience and good taote. 
BLllST be the man who shuns the place, 
Where other merchant• be I 
And hold• his money in hi& fiat, 
And buy• his goode of me. 
C"ll on A. Wolff ,It Co., for a fine suit of 
Clothing, and , ou will be so.tiofied of the 
truth of onr Poem I 
A. W OLFF'l! motto ia: " Buy Goods for 
Cash, aell for small profits, land handle 
large quantiti es of goods." 
GENTS' Underwear &t .A. WOLFl"'e. 
WE believe Bogardu• & Co. sell Hard· 
ware cheaper than any other houae in Mt. 
Vernon, Call a'ld •ee them. They make 
a epeclalty of OOll.l Scuttles, Corn Shellen 
and Bulcets. Dl9·tf. 
Clothing! Clothln,: ! 
:From and after this date I will oiler my 
entire stock of Ready Made Clothing, for 
Winter wear, at reduced ntes, I respect-
pectfully invite the people Knox Oo. and 
vicinity, to call and examine my otock bo· 
fore they purchase eloewhere. I feel as· 
surod in Mying that my goods will com· 
pare favorably, in style and quality, with 
any in the county, and I can and will oell 
at rate, to suit the purchaser and time&. 
M. ,LEOPOLD. 
Jan. l, 1874. 
------ ---
- .A large quantity of taues ville city 
city bonds, supposed to hnve been lost,-
cnme to light recently through a 1etter U Stevens 
from the holders requeoting payment, • 
Ready·made Clothing in u fine style 118 
& Son's CURtom•made nt .A. WOLFF'S. 
- The Southern Lun atic Asylum, a STEA.1'.1 SHELLER. 
.A.thens, hns been opened for tbe reception 
of patients. When fully completed it will 
accommodate 600 in sane persous. 
- Jason Caso, in ton ye;in service as 
Justice of the .P eace in Circleville, dock· 
eted 4,150 civil c..,,e.,, over 3,000 criminal 
ca.ses, and uuited 215 couples in marriage. 
- Lu.t Snnda.y, Emma Sberidan, a~ed 
seven years, dt1ughter of :.mchael Sberid&n, 
of Columbu 5, drank a quantity of hair 
coloring, cau•ing her death iu three Lours. 
- Tv.-o young men were shu t up in a 
coal bank near Z3nesville, Tuesd&y, by the 
bo.nlr caving in, camiing great excitement, 
but afber several hour•' h:ml work they 
were relensed. 
- The Ohio Iusurance Company, of 
Chillicothe, has declared a semi•nnnual 
dividend of five per cent. , to be credited on 
stock notes, reducing them to $25,000. 
- The Chillicothe Register says allthe 
train and track1,h,mds on l\IarietLa & Cin· 
cinnoti Railroad, have been put on full 
time, in consequenco of the increased bus· 
inea on the road. 
- Governor .Allen h '1s ordered lin elec-
tion to take place in Lucas county on the 
12th of the ·present month, to fill the VR· 
cancy in the Constitutional Convention 
occasioned by the rosign:ition of Chief J ua · 
Waite. 
- A few weeks ago a family ne.ar 
Wh eelers burg, Scioto county, ate pork par· 
tially cooked, and nil became sick, 
and one or two of them died. .A.n exarnin· 
ation showed the prnsence of trichina in 
the flesh. 
- The l\Iansfield Liberal says: Tue 
Aultman & Taylor illnnufacluriug Com· 
pany, of this city, are turning out 20 per 
cent . more work than last year. This con · 
cern sustains from J ,000 to 1,500 souls in 
our midst. 
- On Thursday evening, 22d inst., Mrs. 
.Joshua Clarke, of Lancaster, apparently 
died, but it proved to be suspended ,mi· 
maUon, and her resnscita tion was effected 
after several hours ' effort on the part of 
the physicia ns, 
- Sardis Brich11rd, one of the pioneers 
and leading business meu of Fremont, 
where be hn.d resided since 182i, died on 
2lat iust., aged 73 yeare. He was un cle to 
ex·Governor Haye11, 1Tho is the principal 
heir of his large estate, 
Tueaday cveniag Henry Wester, e.ged 
16, living two miles from New Wa.shing· 
ton, left home to ntteud au oyster supper 
at n neighbor's h ouse, and was found dead 
about half o.n hour aft.erwnrds, lying on 
his face. Heart disease is the snpposod 
cause of his de~tb. 
- Mr. Jacoh Soliday, of Walnut town-
ship, Fai rfield county, has lived on the 
farm where he now resid es for the last 70 
years; hM never sued 11.ny one, nor been 
susd. He is now 73 years old. 
- The insanity dodge is to be tried iu 
behalf of Petit, at Cincinnati, charged with 
murdering aud burning the body of his six 
year old boy. The case willoe brought to 
up in a day or two in the Probate Oourt, 
by his at torney, but wjth extremely sligh t 
prospects of success . 
- The L:incaster Gazette, of 22d in•t ., 
says: Hon. Chas. D . Martin nnd wife 
were on Tuesday evening the recipie11ts of 
a. serenade , given in honor of their "inau-
gurati on" as hnuso·keopers, by the Lan· 
C!l8ter l3anc1. The Band was in vited into 
the hou se, nnd regaled and refreshed in 
handsome and appr<'priate style by the 






FOR SPRING SOW~NG. 
~ CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 
1'1T. VERNON, 01110, 
J.It. Vernon, Jan . 9,m.211 
LOCJA.L NO'l'ICJES. 
THE BANNER 
Crualwnye be had every 'thursday even. 
ing ,at Taft' sN ew·e Depot,underthe BA.ll-
mrn Office, where may be also found a full 
stock of School and Miscellaneous Boolts, 
Sto.tlopery, Pictures nnd Picture Frames, 
1\Iusic and 1\Iusical Instruments, and all 
kiuds of Notions. 
Saddlery Hardware, for sail at retail , 
gold plated, nickel, silver, jap, oilver lined 
and C. P. trimming•. 30 dozen of jap, aod 
C. P. Champion trace buckles. 1¼ jap, 
$1.50, and C. P. $1.75 per doz. 50 pair of 
low top Hames, cheap. 25 gig 111.ddles 
averaging in price from $2.15-0 to $10,00 
each, with gold, nickel, silver, jap, 1ilnr 
lined and C. P. trimmings all hand made. 
Call and •eo them. Special b&rgnins to 
membere of Granges who buy in quanti· 
ties. THOMPSON & TOMLINSON, 
- Cnow1'Lt·s G.H,LEnY for Photographs. 
- Stereosco pic View• at CROWELL'S. 
- Crosses composed oflearns and flowers, 
for the Stereoscope, <it Cl'Owcll·5 Galkry. 
-Come now while you h:we time :incl have 
our Photo. mnde at CnowELL's. 
-.Albumi che apes t at Crowcll's Gallery. 
-Rem ember wo have all the best styles 
of moulbing,- and MAKI: fra mes for nny 
kiucl of picture of .A.h'Y size at CnOWELL's 
-Stereoscopes, for .7octs . $1.00 $1.GO nt 
CROWELL·s GALLERY. 
FnosT ! le!!! SLEET! Sxow ! all are repre-
sented with perfect accuracy in the Ster-
eos.copic Views Crowell recently made. 
Harness Oil. 
We sell the vacuum oil in cani 25, 20 
75 cents. Frank Miller 's, Uncle Sam 
Water Proof Oil, pure Castor Oij in neat 
small cans, for Buggies and Carriage• at 
Thompson & Tomilwn'a. 
Stockholder's Mcetln". 
The annual meeting of the Stockholders 
of the Cleveland, lilt. Vernon and Deb.· 
ware Railrqad Company, will be held at 
the principal office of said comp .. ny in the 
city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., on 
TnesdaT., the 17th day of February, 1874, 
at 10 o clock a., m. 
Jan. 20, 18i4·td. 
J. S. D.i.vrs, Sec'y. 
Army Gum Blankets, also Rubber. Cloth 
by the yard, for onle at Thompson & Tom· 
linson's. 
----------Go .AND SEE.-It i• a fact that perfect 
fits can be had, without any alteration, at 
A. WOLFF'S. 
- -- --- - --
13 u f fal o .Robes, Lap Robes, a good Whale 
Bone Whip 6 and Gl feet long for $1,00 at 
'l'hompson and Tomlinson's. 
AJsTYTl!INO you call for in the way of 
Furnishing Good5, can be had at the otore 
ofA. WOLFF. 
--------
30 Saddles and go sett of light and dou· 
ble Harness for sale very cheap nt Thom· 
son and Tomlinson'~. 
A. WOLFF i1 the first to have the lateet 
styles, lowe!t prices and best fits, 
Tho Household Panaeoa, 1111d 
Family Liniment 
is the best remedy in tho world for the follow· 
ing complaints 1 yiz,: Ci-amps in the Limb, aud 
Stomach, Pain in thi' Stomach, Bowels, or 
Side, Rheuma.t.ism in all its forms, Billious 
Coli~, Ne11ralgia., Cholera, Dy•entery, Co_ld,j 
Fresh Wounda, Burns, Sore Throat, Spma 
Complainl>!, Sprains a.nd Bzuises, Chill• and 
Fever. For Interns.I and External use. 
Its operation is not only to relieve the pa-
tient, but entire ly removes the cause of the 
complaint. It penetrates and pervedea the 
whole syatem, restoring healthy net-ion to all 
Its pe.rts ond quiokening the blood. 
Tho Hom1ehold Ponaceai. pnre• 
ly Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. ?15 ltulton St., New York. 
Foreale by all druggist,. jolyl8·1y 
Thtrt-7 Years• Experlenee or an 
old Nur .. e. 
Jlrs. Win11Iow•11 Soothtnir Syrup 
111 &he prescription or one of the best 
Female Physician• and Nurses in th& United 
State•, and hi., beeu need for thirty yesrs with 
never failing safety and fiUCU!S by million a of 
mothers and children, from the feeble inf&nt 
of one week old to the adult. It correctucidi· 
ty of the stomach! relieves wind e0Uo,.regula.te1 
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. Vt' e believe it t!J be the 
Best and Sureat Remedy in the Won!, in &11 
cases of DYBINTERY ancl DIARRB<EA IN 
CHILDREN, wbetb.er it ari•es from Teething 
or from any other ca.use. Full directions for 
usini: will accompany each bottle. None Gen• 
uine unless the fac.,imileof CURTIS & PER· 
KINS is on tlul outsi<le wrappen. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers, 
Children of'ten look l'ale and 
Sick 
Ci-om no othe rcau.se than having worms in the 
•tomach. 
BROWN'S VElU!IFUOE COMFITS 
will deotroy Worws without injury to the 
child, being perfectly WHITE 1 and free from 
all colorin g Or other injurious Jngredi ents usu-
ally used in worm preparation s. 
. CURTIS & DROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215Fulton St., New York , 
Sold by Drug~ists and Chemists, and dealers 
in Medicines at rwENTY-FIV E CENTS A Box. 
July18·ly 
CJentaur Liniment, j- . 'l'here is no pain which the Centaur Liniment will not re. li eve , no swelling it w-ill not 
subdue, and no lameness which 
it will not cure, This io strnng 
c,,,,,..lnngunge, but it is true. It has 
l(tilJ~<p1% produced more cure, of rheum. 
a.tism, neul'algia, loek -ja,v, pa1sy, sprain&, 
awellinge, caked-breasts, 6calds, burns, salt• 
rh eum, ear-ache, etc ., upon the humim frame, 
and of strains, spavin, galls, etc., upon animals 
in one year than have a.U other pretended 
remedies since the world begen. It ia a. coun-
ter-irritant, an all healing pain relieTer.-
Cripple, throw &way their crutch.es, the lame 
,ralk, poisonous bites ar c rendered harmless, 
and the wounded ore healed without a scar.-
It is no humbug. The recipe is published 
around each bottle. li is selling as no article 
ever before sold, and it sell~ been.use it doe11 
just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
5uffcr from rh eumatism, pain or swelling de-
•erve to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Linimeut. More than 1000 certi.l!cates. of re· 
markable aures, including (rounlimb11,chron-
ic-rbeuma tjsm, gout, running tumori, etc., 
have been recei ved. We will send o. circular 
containing certificates, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
to any one Tequesting it. One bottle of the 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment i!I worth 
one hundred dollat! for sp:1:vined or sweenied 
horses and mu]es~ Ol" foi- screw-worm in sheep • 
Stock-own ers-this linimenj is ,,orth your o.t• 
tention. No family •houlcf be without Ceo· 
taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggist.,. 60 
cent• per bottlo; large bottle, $1.00. J. B. 
ROSE & Co., 63 Broadway, New York. 
Cll-etoria. is more tha.n a, substitute for Cas-
tor Oil. It is the only ta f c article in existence 
which is certain to assimilate the foo<l, r eg\tlate 
the bowels, cure ,vind-colic 1 nnd produces nat-
ural gfoep. It coutain1' neit.her minerals, mor-
phine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take .-
Children need not cry, nnd mother s may re~t. 
Ocl. 3, 18i3·ly 
J OB PRINTING, chea.p.ly nnd h&ndsomel7 exeoutedatthe BANNE~ O;FFICE, 
---ESTABLI SHED 1837.-t. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OFKNOX ~OUNTY. 
CIRCULATION LARGER 
Than any F .A.FER • 1n Central Ohio . 
---- .. ·-----
ON.LY $2,00 PER ANNUM, 
IN ADVANCE. 
$2,50 IF NOT PAID IN ADVANCE! 
FRESH! SPICY! ORIGINAL! 
~ Special Atttention given to tile LOCAL NEWS 
of the County. 
___ ,..._, _______ _ 
L. HARPER & SON, 
PLAIN AND FANGY JOB PRINTER~. 
(;ORNER 1'1AIN AXD GA1'.IBIER •TREETS, 
----- ····-----
flRST PR(MIUM !WARD[D AT KNOX COUNTY fAIRt 
OF 1872··3 FOR THE FINEST DISPLAY OF 
JOB PR .I NTI NG ! 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
AND LEARN PRICE S. 
ALL OltDERS lVILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION 
Gr-ZVE US 
Mantels, Mantels. 
WE HA VE SOLD IN 
VE::El.NON, 
SEVERAL DOZEN OF 
Slate Marble and Iron Mantels. 
F,om this dnt;, we will sell an encl patteru 
of either of thi:m at 
TWENTY PER CENT. OFF , 
Thia Leing a.deduction junt e<:t_uaJ. to our 
Entire Profi. t . 
A. Forty-fh·e Dollar 1'iantel 
:for Thirt.y•si x Doll1u-s, 
And so on, for any style or p~rn o.t sume 
rate. Durlng 1873, we Dave @old 
goo M:ANTE LS. 
In 1674 we inleud to 
SELL 5 0 O! 
If we do this a.nd ,ell each one nt net cost, I 
we will at \he end of the yeor have made a net 
profit of I 








J. s,~rn & c~. 
DURING JANUAR-:i. 
A.ND FEBRUARY 
WE WILL OFFER 
How can this be? We will !.ell you right I s uo~ F":EI.ZO:JBS 
here. We ha, c effectod a contract with the I 
largest Mantel establishment in the United j 
States, whereby, ifw e buy ofthcm in lf74, 500 
or more Mantels, then at the en<l of the yoc.r, 
-AS-
,hey wm rebate an een rer cent. on the entire ]'irur:oT INSURE 
amount. It iseimply makinj!"the profit on tho r.L ;;:, 
other end of the trade. We ,nour a good deal SALES! 
.=· No !l'ouble to J>llll out the Uoods.-
Consult. JTour ow1t intere-st, and call btfors 
purcbabing. 
J. SPERRY & 00. 
West S ide Public Squarn. 
of riek in the enterpri se, for un]e!a we buy ihe 
500 Mau tels , we do the bu8lness for nothing. 1 t 
will we think induce the buying of hundreds 
of neat Mantels for cheap houses. Just think 
of it-a beautiful ALL YARDLElZRD .MANTEL, 
4 to 4l feet wide with ;strates, (Arch, Summer 
Front, Fender, Fire Dasket Ash Po.n &c.,) 
all complete, for ti<cnty.fi ve dollars. 111 e ,,ill 
wa.rrant everr Mantel, equa l in every respect 
to any made 1n the worl<f. This is no humbug 
we mean business . To :rncceed we must ecuro !it. Veruon~ Jan, rt, 1874 . 
ha~:rle;:~~e/d~\:br.a, :~ wr~~w';'i.~:~e~s ru EVti' GROCERY STORE 
and eleg&nt Mon tel within the reach ofall, a1>d ll I: 
and at price, abaolutely beyond nil oomp•ti· 
tion . 500 Mantels we mul!t, sell in 1874, and 
ma.rk you WE'LL DO IT r 
,ve also deal lar gely in ltfonumcnts an(l 
Tomb Stone Work, in all kinds of Marble and 
Grnuit ea. Buy ers will find it fo:r th eir inter-
ent to write to us nnd lear u our prilles, etc. 
o. F, 1'1EHUBIN & S ON, 
Deal ers in all kinds of Mnrble and Grnnite 
Work, State, Marble and Iron llnntlos.t 
NEWARK, OIIIu. 
December 26, 1S1S·tf 
MT, .VERNON 
J AI'.4ES ROGERS 
TA..l~S plca,mro iu nnoou.oci~ to lli11 o1d fri enWI :ir.d the citi.zem1 of l\.nn <'!OUnt,-
gcnerally, that be has re•umcd tuo Grooory 
business in his · 
Elega n t New Store nooJD, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doon West 
of Main, 
Meat NI a T' k e t . Where ho intenu• keeping on hand, !Old for 
•ale, a CHOICE STOCK of ,.. 
ED. noaims. Family Groceries, 
Embracing every ducriptioo of Good, usu .. Uy ROGERS & lVALKER I k!ptin a first•clasoGR<?CERY TORE, ll.Dd 
·trill guarantee every nrhcle aold to bi fre8h 
TAKE PLEA.St:RE in a1I11ounc!ng to the and. genuine. Frolll: m;r long experience in citizeua of lit. Vcrcon, that they havc l bu,rness, aud determ,cati on to p~ea1e custom-
0 )ened a. er~, I hcpe to deserve o.nd rece ive 3 liberal 
I sharcof publio patronage. Be kind enougltto 
N'EWM.EATSHOP.. . n . , B' ,. callatmyNEW STORE ._ndsMwh&tlhave 
"' nogcrs ,oc,;, for sole. JAMES ROGERS. 
on T'"ine Sb'cct, Mt. Vernon_, Oct. 10. 18i3. 
A few <loorsWest of Main, \Vherc they intend 200 Pianos and Organs I 
kecpillg nlways on han d the N d s d 
VERY BEST MEATS 
~" no eoou ·Hnd , of Firat•Cla .. Yakor1, 
will be sold 9:t lo"".IT pri ces for cuil , or on in-
1 sto.llm~nta,. 1.n city or country, during this 
6.naueial enm, and tho holiday• hy HORACE The market can ~nord, which they arc deten11· WATEl!S & SON 481 Broadw~y th e 
ined to aeU e.1 low as lh~ lowest. ~Ieat deliv - bcfor~ offered in N'ew York. Ag;nts a.;anl~ 
ered to nli part• of the City. lly fau au,l hon· to sell Wat era' Celtbra ted Pino, c to 
est deAling we tru st we shall, secure a liUer:11 n.nd Orchedral Orcs n.a. Illustr&ted C ~~eer 
share of publi c patrona g~. Gl\"e us n on!l nud maileJ: Great induc~ments to the tad~~u~ 
see what we can do for) ou. _ large thscount to Mmiater 1 Chu.robe& s Jan1Gtf ROGERS & W AT,KER. day,Scllool•, etc. ' ' ru,. 
t tt H ! } Printed with ncnt· uces ~nd desp:i.tch, ~ ~r ~I ~ at the BA;rnnn Job 
. Offic~. 
j;a7- First Premium a~ Knox Co. F11.ir, 1878 
~ lli t n } Equal to th e finest ~ ntl' ~r ti engravi1;1gcan only ii.I Q fi!i It be obt:uned st the 
BA..'>"K1m office. the 
pit" FiratPremium a1 Kno:. Cv.Fli-r, 1.6':/i 
ttrit nud ~1unor. 
"M:01:ey i! very tight," said II thief who 
was tryrng to bre ak open a bank v1t11lt. 
"Ti~e cuts down all, both great nod 
emall." How about tho provision and 
grocery bills? 
"Transaction in Hair," is the heeding 
by a Detroit editor to au account of n street 
fight. 
Smirkins looked at a painting of a pig 
and pleasantly asked, "Who io ihat pig· 
ment for?" 
Some mPn are like tallow candles; they 
ahvays will smoke when they are going 
out. 
What ,-.-ord in our l11nguage is mnde 
shorter by tho addition of two letter:, to it? 
Short. 
As twice eleven is twenty-two how co.n 
twice ton be twenty-too? 
Sphinx save "th€ use of the ha•• viol in 
the church of the old time wns a bass Yio-
lation of the Puritan Sabbath.'' 
A New York Indy has invented n 1•oraet 
which will squeeze a woman to deuth in 
five minutes, if she feels like suicide. 
The fellow ,..._. pulled baldheadcd by 
his wife who !:Said, "Dry goodt1 are wor~ 
•hipped more iu this wvrld than the 
Lord." 
DR. JAOOB STAMP, 
• SURGEON &PHYSICIAN. 
• OFFICE-In Wolff'• New Building, corner 
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vemon, 0 
----- ··-----
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF TIIE SALE OF THE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 
p1J'- Office open day nnd night. Nov7·Y 
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr . H . W:Smith's (formerly 
,v e believe there is not a better MUSICAL INSTRUMENT Green's)Drug Store, Main Street. r.esidenee, 
old Dank Building, corneroOfain and Chest· 
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but nut ,treets, junel3y 
we also take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS , the Piano n. w. sT&PIIllNs. cnAnLEs FowL111t 
Tuner, whose praise of tho Decker Bros. Piano is unequivocal. STEI>Il.EXS & ]!'OWLER, 
Call and Examine Before Pnrc1msing Else,vhere, at D E NT :x: s Ts. 
CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ., Oct. 24, 18i3. 
• • 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call a,nd. See Our Stock a,nd. Prices I
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Roo,ns No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OJII0. 
May2y 
RE~1:0VAL . 
DR.. C. M. KE LS E '1Z", 
:OENTXST, 
H AS rem9ved his of!i.cefrom Wolfl''sBuild· ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE . March 28. 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. l'i-y ,volffs Bloak, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
"Are you Going to Housekeeping?' 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 




At the only establishment where ull these 
goods are kept, and a LIBERAL DEDUC-
TION will be mnde on your whole bill. 
The.la.rgert antl best stock of all the above 
goods cnn be found at 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 







FINE JEWELRY, WATGHES1 &G.1 
Late the property of N. C. STONE, Norwalk, 
Ohio. 
STONE & GREGORY 
Have now on oale (for thirty tlay•) the best se-
lected stock of Clocks, Watohes and Jewelry of 
altl:inds everofi"ered in Mt. Vernon. A large 
portion of the goods have been assigned by an 
Insolvent Debtor for tile benefit of hiooreditors, 
and 
lllu!lt be Sold? 
These Goods hM·e been appra.h1ed a.nd oa.n be 
sold for two thirds of such uppro.i•ed pl'ice IN 
CASH. j;:;1if" If you want a good Clock, a ftne Silver 
or Gold watch, with either an American or 
Swiss Movement, ,,a.rran~d to keep a.ec'Urare 
time 1 a Gold or Silver Chain, wl!irrn.nted to be 
solid, a fine Plated Chain, or aay article of 
Jewelry I call on us before the 12t-h of Jn.nua.ry. 
STONE & GREGORY. 
Dcc.19·m3. 
--·--- ---- -- ------ --
March 28, 1873-Sm J. W. F . . SINGER 
PARLOR FURTITURE! MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
L, HARPER. H0WAllD Il,l.lll'I:1'. 3,703 
Serl her' I Ton l C Bitters -11 L. Harper & Son. 
S0LDIN ~in,~ ~gh ltiutiug 
Knox County and Vlcluity. 
I N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, •nd LIVER DIS-
EASE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
TREAT A..NY DISEASES 
But those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervou~ Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
ARE MY SPECIALTIES. 
I will visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE. 
EST A.BLISHJIENT, 
Corner Jllain an(l Gambier Sts., 
.ftf1'. VERNON, OJIIO. 
W E ARE PREPARED to execttle on !he shortest notjee and in the mor:;t artistic 
















Reception Caril11_. In Decatur, Ill., when a young l&dy declines an offer to convey her hom~, he 
asks permission to set on the fence and •ee 
her go b:y. 
Whnt is the diiforence between II far• 
mer and II bottle of whi•key? The farmer 
husbands the corn and the !,ottle of whi•· 
key corns the husband. 
l!'iuishing Lumbc1• of all G1•ades ,¥ell Seasonetl and 
11:ept in the D1•y. JOHN 1'1. ANDREWS, 
A't'to:r:n.ey a;t La~. 
jtilJ- Special attention given to settling es· 
tnte~ and prompt collection of olaima, etc. 




A young scapegrace threw his ball at 
his sister, and hit her on the back: of the 
head •o hard that ihe bawl came out of 
her mouth. 
A Wruihiogton lady who all her life had 
been notorious for infitlel notions flltely 
a~toafshed ernr body by praying-for a 
divorce. 
The reason thnt men 11re taken to the 
atation-house when they are found In the 
atreet foll of liquor, is to gh·o their friends 
11 chance to bail them out. 
A couple of deaf mutes were mnrried 
the ot_ber day in Phil11delpbis, the cerm•>· 
ny bemg performed by signs. Tho n,wly 
wedded pair were literally 11n,peakubly 
happy. 
OFFICE A.ND YARD-On High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. :MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
Moy 2~, 1373-ly 
SY VES~ER HOCAN, 
225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
WHOLESALE -AND RETAIL DEA.LEI:. ll(... _ 
O.t·FICE-In the George Builing, opposite 
the Bannei' Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOJ.l ~0.3, WOLFF'/! BLOCK. 
Ap. 5·y. 
O, E. BRYANT, ISRAEL BRDB.LL 
BR.YA.NT &; BEDELL, 
l'BY.SICIANS di. SlJ'IUHIOl'iil'S, 
OFFICE-Corner oO!ain and Chestnut Sis. 
Residence of .Dr • .BOO.ell in the rear of the 1Jffi.ce, 
in the Reeye Buililin__g. _ 
Dr. Bryant willgivespecialatt,ntion o the 
tTea.tment of Chronic Disea,grA. 
To parties refurnishing, we 
would state that our :,tock is 
now complete for the spring 
trade, and embraces many 
new and original Uesigns not 
to be found in other hour.es. 
We manufacture all of our 
Upholstered Furniture, and 
would say to those who have 
never visited our new \fare-
rooms1 th?-t we make a speci• 
alily of FINE WORK, an,I 
can show o.s elegant an nswrt-
ment of Rich Drawing Room 
Furniture ll! an1 house in the 
country, East or \Vest . Prices 
alwaye lower than any other 
concern in Cleveland. 
A. S. HEREf~DEt~ & CO. 
F A.SHIOI\' A.BLE 
fuax ~onnt~ iartner. WAT£H(S, JfW[lRY AND ST[RllH& SllV(R WAR(, Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to t P. >!. Ap. 12, 72-y, 
W. MOCLELL.AN'D. W, 0. CULDERTSO.N 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 116 :Bank St., Cleveland. 
Proper .Mode cf Feeding Honea. 
Let me say a word or two or two no"7 in 
referenco to feeding the horse, as bearing 
upon the condition of the foot. Every 
owner of a hono must have observed th~t 
the growth and strength and appearance, 
however, of the horse's foot, i, materi1'1l5 
affected by tl1e conrlition cftbe horse him-
1elr. A half staned horse may hr.rn 11, foot 
injured by deficient nutrition; on o.erfed 
horse may have a foot heated into an io-
flamatioo, and so dependent i• the fo,,t up 
on a healthy etate of the animal economy, 
t~at for the foot alone, if nothiui; c!,e, the 
diet of the horoe sh,mld be regulated with 
the utmoJt regard lo hi• health. 
I am confident that we givo our horse• 
too much grain and too little h11y-e•peci, 
ally horses under •even years of ai,:e, 1Vho 
will work with more endurance ,md cour-
age on a good supply of hay nnd a moder-
ate supply of grain-of the 111 ter •"-V &ix 
quarts of onto and a pint of c ,rn di<ily.-
Older horses require nnd will bear more 
grain-but even they want more hav than 
is usually given. Every boNe •houid pns• 
a few weeko of each year witlwut grnin-
either the fiNt half' or tho 1:ut h:<]f of the 
winter. whichever fa most. <·onvenifl'nt. -
And this mode of feeding cnn be adopted 
witliout Ruapeoding the aoim!ll'e 1York. 
I have oue hor<e f<mrteen ,•ear. old 
which had thi,, regimen for four month; 
eTery year of hie life (and l bred him), he 
1 a• •mooth, vigorou• nnd he•hlty "' • 
colt-has a sound, arnooth (ol)t-wa!'I never 
Jame-and has alway• been in gpod driving 
order. He i• a gu11d •pecimen of wba1 
box •talls1 brick fio~r•, lar oincnent tur-
nipa and nay will do for II hor,e ,;,wurd 
prer,erving his health and str,-ni,th and 
sonndnesa, and proinntiog hi• longevity.-
.Jiatsachusetf.8 Plowman. 
Cle11n and Dry Stables. 
A horoe will endure eevere cold weather 
without much inconvenience eo long a• he 
1B foroiohed with a dry ·•table. But re-
quire him to atand on 11 "et floor, and hi• 
health will •oon begin to fail. Bor•e• of-
ten •ulfer from cold feet and leg!, as many 
stables have damp and wet floors. Few 
men who handle horses give proper alien· 
ti~n to iheir feet and legs. E,pecially i• 
this the · ca•e on larm•. l\1uc11 time i• 
1pent of a morning in mbbing, bro•hing 
i.nd 11moothiug the hair on the •ideo aud 
hip•, hut at no time are the feAt exilmined 
a.nd properly cered for. The feet of a 
horse requir11 mora care lhan the b<xly.-
Tbey need ten time! na much for in one 
respect they nre almo3t the entira hor,e. 
All the grooming that can be d<1ne wnn't 
avail anything if ihe hor.e is forced to 
1tand where his feet will be filthy. Tho 
feet become disordered, nnd then the leg• 
will get badly out of fiJ<, and with bad l'ect 
and bad legs, there h not much cloe of th• 
horoe fit for anything. Stable pr hons gen-
erally are very sever& on the feet and 1rgs 
of horeeo, and unless the buildings can af-
Jord a dry roorn, where a horse can walk 
aronn d, lie down, or roll over, they are 
not half so heallby or comfortablo to the 
hof8e"'" the pn•tnre, and ohould be avoid-
ed by all .-ood hostlers io 1he country.-
You11!7 F,11.e Rural. · 
-----···-----
What fa Thoroughbred? 
A.mc1•iean and Swiss Vatehes, Fine .Jewelry, Dian1ontl,;i, 
Sterliug 1ii1,·c1• Wm•e aml Faney Goods. 
Cle,eland, Ohio, March 2.S, Ui~ 
PITTSBURGH SLATE 
JAl~ES 




MARB~EiiED SlATE AND MARB~E MANTLE~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND'" COLORS . 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Conrt IIouse.-Colleotion•-promptly attended to, Special 
attention pa.id to all matters in connection with 
sdt1emen_1ofestates.: Jan.19 1 '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, ORIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
R, O. HURn. A. R. M'INTYRR 
DURD & JUc.'.NTTllE, 
.Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y, MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:::CST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door North o. 
King's Ila.t Store, 
Mo.rch 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.D.,UUS & HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AN9 CLAllfl AGENTS. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MJ .. NITACT'G:RERS Ol!' 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AND-
\VHOJ.ESA.LE DEA.LEitS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C::LEVELAl\1'D, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
Westei·n Rubber Agency. 
A 1:r;LL LINI: ALL STYLES 
Rnbbe1• Boots and Shoes, 
Ai,WAYS ON HAND. 
The a.,ttention of d~alers is invited to our 
Olcl's Improved Round Oven Range and Patent Utility Fire 
Grate savos 30 per cent. in ftiel. OFFICE-ln Banning Building, 
Dec. 2~, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Furnaces for Hu.rd or Soft Coal. Fro!l(s, Grntes, etc. Send for Circulars. w • o. COOPE.!l, H. T. PO.R'l'EB, 
L. JI. MITCH.ELL, 
No,v in store.and JuiJy e.rrh-ing-mac1e for our 
1\~ estcrn trade, and abo to 
ER 
NO. 1\(1;.A.:J:N ST:S.EET. 
STOVES ND. FUR - AOES, 
FOB HARD OR SOFT COAL. 
~ Come n.nd sea our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and .PARLOR 
STOVES. 'fhe NEW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RU.BICO:N, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all ¥IRST-CLASS STOVES, and wo.rranted 
to give the best satisfaction. -
New Styles oC \Vringe1•s au.cl Washing lUachiucs mul a 
full a-ssortmcnt of Honse F111·uishiug Goods 
• l'iVays on hand • . 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohto, October 11, 1872. , 
PICTUR(S GIYUt WAYI 
AtWATKINS' 
PICTUBE STORE, 
From throe to four hundred qhoico 
water-1,'0lored Chrom os, 12:xl 7, will 
be giYcn away in Jannn.ry. 
They are after llfrs. Whv;ney's (w11-
ter-colors) of Boston, nnd are gems in 
design ancl_finish. 
We e,,ntracled with the Publiohen for half 
an editiou, n.nd finding we c&Iinot sefl so 
mn11y f'or what they are worth, (sooner 
thon rr.dace the price) the abovo 
number will be grven a.way. 
Come And g,•t one. ult is 
more blesimd to give 
than to receive ." 
CRUMBS 
Are a modern istove OF Are better, hecnusa 
poWih, far better tba.n they i'ive a. finer g~os.s 
any otberin existence \hnn nny othcrpohsb. 
COJY.CFORT 
Yield n brilliant silnry 1heen, with le" tbsn 
ha1f ,he labor required when oth.,.polisbe.:nre 
used. 
CRUMBS 
A.rt1\nen:tandcleanlyOFCan be wed eyen in. 
article, maktur no dirt the pa.rlorwithout~J1e 
nor du1::,tlil "When nHd. irouble of removrng 
COJY.CFORT 
fnrni ure or c:i.rpetB. , 
Has no djsagreeablo sulphurous or strog acid 
smell when prepared fur use, but arc pleasut 
ond harmlHs. 
CRUMBS 
Are put np in neat Iu each box a.re 12 
!tyJe and in a. ,formoFstioks; 1 atfok is sufli• 
more con'fonient for cient for n.ny stovai, 
use ~han any other thus all waste is il\V · 
polish. eu. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.ttorne;rs an,l Coun11ellor11 Rt Law. 
OFFI CE-- In the Ma.sonie Hall Bnilding, 
Mt!in •tr e-: t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17.y. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
:LI:C,ENSED A 'tJ'CTIORE!lll, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Eoots, 
Plow Slioes mid Brogans, ancl 
Womens', Misses · and Childrens' 
Calf' Polish and Bals. 
· All custom hand-made and wainmtcd. 
Will ~tt•nd to oryi!lg .,.Jee of _pMperty in the March 28, 1873,ly 
counties of Knox, Holrucs 1md Coshocton. 
LEYEK~DOE RING &CO. Wall Paper, 
Notion Warehouse, CURTAINS, 
133 and 135 Water St., HOUSE DECORATIONS 
<JLEVELA.ND, O. 
::Ila.roll 28, 1878, ly 
0, A, UPDEORA'FF , H, H. 10Hl<SO!f 
UPD[GHAff & JOHNSON, 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
JIIT. Vi,ItNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
Massill~n IroBrid[e Company 
:U.&.SSILLON, OHIO • . 
MAl'fUF .\CTUltllRS OF 
AND 
Room Mo11ldings ! 
The largest and most complete 
stock in the 'iV est. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
will attend promptly to all 
house decorabo:ns. 
W.P. FOGG & CO., 




TO GO TO 




KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
W A.ilR..LTTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on hand and for sale, a large and com-
pletestock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goo<ls, 
AND IIATS AND CAPS, 
Singer'~ Se"'lng Machine. 
I take pleCol!u.re in e15,ying to my friends t.h!.t 1 
am solo agent for Knox County, for 8inger'1 
Celebrated Semng Machine, the best now In 
U3e. for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch .Makara and Jewelers,, 
East Side of :Main l!treet. 
IIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps eonsmntly on hand a full c.ssortmentof 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
Which we will .. not greatly reduced prices 
All Re'J)a.iring in this line carefully done and 




Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re· 
volving and Single Pistols . 
The Very Best of .!..munition and Gun Fixtures. 
_ MB.. C. P. GllL:EGOll'2' 
0ne1>fthe firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
1Iacb!nist and wlll be prompt and thorough in · 
Repniring any thing in hie: line. Hct will also 
give •pecial attention tocle•ning, adjuotlng and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Safuf&etlon Ginn or no Charil"· 
1farch 25, l~0-1-.. 
U !-lU:llAHY, 21D SUl'IRIOB STitl!'ET, CliETEL.UD, 0, 
J ", s. McCONNELL, M. D •• su,aeon, 
'f o w:ho::n ltttllt• roq-alrltifl' h1fonriatlon 111ayN addnac4. 
tr .Mellmuet,iDI l.i1 mailcara,;1»1,~tf price. 
• March 21-y 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESALE GROCERS, 
AND DEALE-RE IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipnors, 
No, 237 Liberoy street, oppoaite head of Wood. 
PITTSBURGH, l'A. 
fliY' A large stoek of Fine Whiskies oon• 
stantly on haud. July 14. 
The most Wonderful Discovery o. 
tho 19th Century, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian rdilk Cure for CffllSumption 
.A.n<I all Di.seases of the TJIROAT, CUE.ST & 
LUNGS. (The only llled,cine of the kind in 
the "orld .) 
A Substitute for Oo<l Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthm~, Bronchiti.:, 1 Ju· 
eipient Coneumptioo, LoS8 of Voice, Shortness 
of Breath, Catarr.h, Croup, Coughs, C0Jd111, etc., 
in a few dRya lik.:o ru~gfo. Prico $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HO\vE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER whleh dUJ'ero from nil 
01herprepnr:itions in itsimlnedio.te nctiou UJ)On 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. H ia ·purel y 
vegetable, and cleanees the system of all im-
purii.ies, builds it right up, nnd mnke~ Pure, 
Rieb Blood. Hcures Scrofulous Diseues ot 
all kinds, r~moYcs Coniitipation, nnd regulates 
the Dowels. For 1·Gencral Debility," "I..oi!t 
Vitality,, and "Broken.Down Coastitutions/' 
r "challenge the 10th Centnry" to find it, 
eqnnl. Every botile io worth Its weight in 
gold. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by 
n. n. LIPPITT, D1·ugdst, 
Solo Agonl for MT. VER.NON, 0. 
DR. S. D. Il0WJ(, Solo Pr oprietor, 161 
Chambers St . , New York. Sept12m6 
Wbr.t "~ c~ll the thoroughbred horse 
was created in Engl>\od by the lmportn· 
tiom of m"'res am) stallion• from Arabia 
¥Jd Barbary, and by the judic~us com-
mingling o( the foreign with the nativo 
blood. Through contest of tho turf and 
the right lrind of crosai,,g, tbe horoe was 
gradually improved, or elevated ton high 
1tandud of excellence, nnd the•e impro,·ed 
horsee were then r~cognized ns the prng. 
enitors of an ari~tocratic race. Equine 
heraldry has been made n science nnd the 
birth and pedigree of each hor.e of high 
breeding hnrl been preserved io th~ "8tu 1 
Book ." Usage had decreed that an ar.i• 
mal which can show "" uncontarninRted 
pedigree for five generntion• shall be class-
ed ss a thoroughred ; that is, no clrnp of 
cold or coarse blo d mn,t ,;ippear in tlie 
veins the origin ofr.rbicb cannot ha found 
behind five •ucces,ive periods of reproduc-
tion. Five removes from a common par-
entage refine the blood and make it arfato-
cmtic. 
'\Ve take plewmTe in annouocin~ tba.t ear ly 
iu January, Cl, CO::IY.1:FORT Are the clleapest polisli in tJ1e market, be-
cwnu one box nt 10 cents will polish as much 
etufaec as 25 oenti11 worth of the old poli!:fher. 
Davenpnrt Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe l'russ Straight, 
J0SEPII DA VE.NP0RT, ,P,es't. 
FURNJ::'FURE , Desirable Dwelling House 
Clean Milking. 
The author of "Ogden Farm PaperA,' 
in the .A.m. Agriculturist, •ays that on the 
J err,ey and Guernsey loland•, 'the milk is 
drawn not into pail•, u with m, but into 
jog-shaped cans, the opening being 11bout 
4 inch81! in diameter. Iu Jer,ey this i~ 
covered with a cloth atra.iner tied on so 
loosely tht.t it Mga down ,everal inches 
ioto tbe neck of the can. 1n the bottom 
of this bag tbere 10 laid a shall to receive 
the force oftbe ttream as it fa drawn from 
the teat. 'fbe mill< flows o,·er the •hell 
and soaks thr ough the cloth. This is the 
most cleanly manner of milking than be 
devised. Tho wet cloth prevents any foul 
odor of the •table from rea ching the ma•• 
of milk, and any hair or dirt from the ud, 
der is at once held back, instead of rernein-
in1> in tho milk until it is carried to the 
dairy to be strained. The cloths nre easilv 
kepi clean and aired, and the sy•tem in all 
respects, is both simple and commend•· 
ble. 
CI.HCUL,l TING LIBRA.RY 
will be started in the PICTURE SIURE. 
Ye.,·ly snb,oriptions $.~.50, pnyable in ad. 
TO.Doe. .Each subscriber outitled"to the Teadi1ig 
of one Ilook ooch woek dUlCing the year, and 
thoy ma) be ret.a.ined two wt.~k8 if detiired. 
V{hy ninr the wilirm friend:J1iip of an esteemed 
nel~hbor by borrowing his Books, when 
you may have ihe reading ofauy 
volume in the IVATKlNS' 
ClRCUL.\.TING LI· 
Bl\ARY. We 
make it a 
buiinoss to lenc\ 
ple= mike it a prof-
itable one for us. Fo,· 
further p,irticular•, call at t,he 
Ga.mbier Street Picture Store, 
Joo. 9, 1874. 
Ex11mln11tton of'Sehool l:eaeher11. 
MEET IN GS oi the l:loard1or the cxnmiua-Uon of applicant• toinstruct in the Pub- j 
llo Schools of Knox county will be held iaMt. 
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on the last 1 
Sat-,rday of every month in the year, and 
OD lhe second Saturday in l,!arch, April,lday, 
lil~ptomber, 0etober, and Novemb_~,. 
M:M"cti ~, JOHN M. EWALT .Clod •. 
PAYING EliPLOYMENT 
F OR. Al,L hvin~ epal'e time. Something new anrl fu,.-,t ElP,.lling. No fancy article-, 
biit a nere!-~ity to all classes of people, actu-
allv saving money to bnyers. Bu siness bonor-
oblc; plea.;ant; 110 risks; home or ubroa.!l ; 
fli,.y or rveniny:; end extremely proiilable.-
Yon wl1l mi<.;:, your best chance if yon fn.il to 
write fo .. full p1.rti"nlera and va1uaUlc aam--
ples lo F. A. HeTORINSO-'I & Co, Cincinnati , 
Ohio. Jan. 30-mS 
EXTERMINATORS 
"Tbe bearer of an important tcmpn,,oce .i.nd Inr.ect Pow,lcr. 
commnnlcneion to thi~, pape~, yeste~day,'' For RATH, .UlCE, ROACHES, A. TS, B.Ec:r-
aaya an exchange, was lndustr1ou~ly I IlcG:3, MOT;TS, &c. J. F. HE:,:11Y, Cunr,AN 
chewing coffee." & Co,, N. Y., Sole A.i(~nfll. 
CRUMBS 
Have Just taken theOFin cdn.lpetition wHh 
ht premium :it t_hc In~ se,~eral otlh.e b~st of 
di~na poli• Exposition the :W.liitove pohshea. 
001\/.l:FORT 
Buy CRUM US OF CO'.\IFORT o, y,;ur store• 
keepai::1 if he ho.! them, or will proct11·e them 
for you; ifnot 1 send us one (lolia.r, your name, 
and the name ofyonr nearest expres3 sta11on, 
and we. wi.11 senJ tou "1n bo:z.es, nnd !!atpples 
of Bartlett~s Bfackingand Pearl Dlueing, Tree 
of cost . 
Cnmrns OF Cot.rFORT can be had of all 
,vho1e,n.1e Grocers .and D~lerit jn -the United 
States, and Retail Denlera wlll iiotl them the 
wo,I profitable, from the foot that they ore 
U,e faste.i selling article of !he kind ;n:_ the 
market. II. A.13AUTLETT & Cp ., 
115 No,·th Frout St., Philadelphia. 
143 Chamberg St., Now York. 
43 Broad St., .Bost.on, 
Dee. 26, 1873-eomGm 
CHEAP :MUSIC 
For A dva11ced For Singers and 
Piano P!aye1•s. Young Pianist,. 
CilAr..LXS A. ROTLRT, Sec'y. 
lfov. 1, 1872-ly 
NE)V O1\INIIlUS LINE. 
H A VINO bm!~ht the Ou.mibuses fately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sa.nder-
Mm, I t.m ready to anS1ntr all calla for laking 
p&&Senger, fo nnd from the Railroads; and will 
also carry person& to &nd from Pio-Nies in the 
eountry. Orders left nt the Dergin House will 
b1"-J>rompi7 attended to, M. J. SEALTS. 
Aug. 9. y 1. 
J, n. iUeliENNA, 
[Sue•essor to I. Hoover,) 
City, Marble and Sand Stone Works 
I 
Corner Ge.mbier and Mulberry St.. 
MOUNT VE.IlN0N, 0. 
C Smith, Agent. july25. 1873-ly 
Mew }1achine anu Repair. Shop 
Pfani,t.dosiring good Send 30 cent9 for ' TUE UNDERSIGNED announoe to the 
llusie at a low price PET ER s' lf USIC.A.L citizens of Kn~x county th~t th~y have 
should seud 50 ct.:s. for llONTHLY, nnd you formed n pa.rt :,.ersh1p, under the firm uama of 
a co_py of "La Creme wi11 get $4 worth of 
de la Cre~." Every New Music. Every 
number ooJ!ta.ius from number cont.a.ins 4 or 6 
$2 to $3 w9rth of good songs , and ¼or 5 instru-
Mlwio bv such o.uthors mental piece;. by such 
as Heller, Liszt 1 Voss, authors a,,. Hays, Stew. 
Kuhe, etc. art, Thomas, Danks) 
l'nblished monthly, Kinkel, cto. 
50 ets. pernnmber; $4 Published monthJy, 
per year. 30 cts. per number; $3 
per year. 
PEARL  OF JlELODY. 
A splendid collection of Pjtmo Mu.sic, of 
m~dium difficulty. $3 in boarcb j cloth and 
gilt, $,4. AddreH, 
:r. L. PETERS, 6gg Broadwly, Box iH20, 
Ne~ York, 
Salisbury & Murray, 
.And hn.ve purchased tho bnil<ling _ "f the oltl 
:Mt. Vernon \VMlen Faclory, on Iligh street, 
West of the B. & 0. Railroad Depot, wl1ere 
t1,ey i.nten<l doing 
A 9'eneral Repair Business, 
And all kinds of lllaoksmith Work and Mould 
ing. All wol'k warranted to give 68.tis/action 
The lliembers of our firm :ill practical work-
m,m, n.nd will give their pcrsono.l nttent.io11. to 
all ,.,erk {hme. 
Jue o, 1873. 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PAT],tICK :MURRAY. 
• FO::El. S..4.LE. 
,ve have one of the most. 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
IK £UE 
UNITED STATES I 
ALL OF 
OUR OWN MANUFAOTURE. 
No long •tn.ir• to cUmb no in other establish-
ments. ,ve have a very s-upcrior .steam pas-
senger elevator, 10 it is no trouble to look nt 
goodi on the upper ftoors. 
HART & rYIALONE, 





LAKE F . .JONI<:S, 
A NNOUNCES to the public mat be ha• Jooood the well-kno-w.ll Dennett Livery 
Building, N. -W. corner of the Public Sqnare, 
where he will keep on hand a. :fir.:1t--class !!tock 
of Hol':.es, Cn.rl'iagcs, Bug~ios, Sleighs, &c. 
Fn.rniera nod otben comwgto town can have 
11,.,;, bonec, fed nnd well attended to, at moder• 
at.e charges. 
P&riicula.r ,i.ttention pnid to the purchnse nnd 
Nle o{ hones; and dcalc.rs nrc invited t.o make 
my et,abli the.ir hen.dq1rartcn 1 who:n t.hey c-ome 
to Ua ml;y. 
l;!'"'Ib<l pat,ronage of ,ho publie is reepeo>fully 
aolidkd. LAKE F. JONES. 
Mi. Veo:non, Jon. 5, 1872. 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED offers for s"1e n very l1andsoml}, commot.liou, ao<l comfoi-t.n.ble 
Dwelling Houge, on Gaml)ier str eet, Mt. Ver· 
non, opposntc the residcuce of L. Harper, Esq., 
Inoue 01 the Jllost plcu.eant neighborhoods m 
the city. Sa.id hou!e ia n two•.itoried frame, it! 
nearly new and ·well-fin is hed throughout, with 
an A.bundance of soug rooms. On the prem~es 
rue n.11 neoeusary convenience~, and plenty of 
ahoiee fruit, }:"'or terins, &e., cft.11 unon or o.d-
dres, . Af!,A FREEMAN. 
Mt. Vernon, 0et.31-!f • 
PATENTS. 
S0LICI'f0RS AND ATTORNEYS 
-Fon-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PA.TENT 1'AW CASES, 
nunnIDGE & co., 
127 Superior St ., opposite American Hone•, 
CLEVELAND, OBlO, 
With A.uociated Office! i11 Wuhington and 
oreign countries. Maroh 2S, 1873·y 
WOOD'S Household Ma.gazine, 
THE DEST DOLLAR MONTHLY. $ 5 TO $US a day made by cnnvossing for this magazine-now in its 14th Yol. 
-with Chromo, Tl:Ul YOSEMITE VALLEY, 
14:x:2_0 iuch~, irllT Oil Colors. Magaziue, one 
year with Mounted Chromo, $2; .Magazine, 
ooe year, with Unmount.ed Chromo, $1.50; 
Maso.zine, nlone, onQ year, $1. Ex3.mine our 
Clubbiug and Premium Lists. Two Pin;t. 
clnss Pcriodjcals for tho price of one. \Ve so• 
licit Experienced Canvassen and others to 
s1.1nd at once for term1 and Speoime~ llnga-
zme. .lddresa S. E. SHUTES, Pubhsher, 41 
Park Row, N. Y. City,or Newburgh, N. Y. 
' i ' ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~5 to $20 per day I Agents wanted! All !l) classes of working people, o( 
either sex, yonng or old, make more n1oney at 
wo1·k for us in their spare moments, or a.11 the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Addre,o G. STINSON.& Cc., l'ortland, :Maine, 
Etc., Etc. , 'Etc. 
.JNO. J, SCKIJINER, 111, D,, 
Main Street, Two Doors Below Cheat- Especially would we coll your otteutioR to our 
nut, West Side, Mt. Vernon, o. ·Weddill[, Reception & Visitin[ Cards 
Propri,to,· Scribner'• Family M,dicines. 
April 11, 1S73-ly 
NEW MILLINERY. 
which aro{oxecuted in ill!it,tion of tke ho,t 
engravin~, and at one-third the cod. 
~ All ord~rs will receive prom11t o.tlention 
L. HARPER do: SON. 
MISS FANNIE HOPWOiD VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
H AS JUST RECEIVED & full and com· plete Slook of 
fAll AND WINT(H GOODS 






Aleo, Hoop Skirts, Corsotl!, Bolts, Col-
lar!, Hair Braids, Jet ChniM, Glo, •e , 
Bru;king and Neck Ties, &c. 
I WILL SELL, at private oale1_ FORTY· FOUR VALUABLr; BUlLDl.NG LOTS 
h:nmwi.a.teJ:r Ea.at of the premise, of Samuel 
.Snyder, in the City of :llt. Vernon, runni•g 
fr om Gambier Avenue to H_igh Btrcct. 
A.lso for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the We•tern Additioa 
to Mt. Vernon/: adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be so1d singly or in parccJe to 
1uit puroh8.15ers. Thoi,e wishing to 11ocuro 
cheap and desirable Building Lot• ha Ye now 
a.n excellentopportuntty to do rm, 
For terms&nd other f)B.rt.iculare, call upon or 
ddre,sthe .subscriber. 
J A'1ES ROGERS. 
lft. Vernoo, Aug. 2, 1812. 
Ne-w Omnibus Line. 
)!!iY" Ladies, please call and Eco :handsome To the Oiti«n• of M. Vemon and 1\·ave/i1t9 
Patterns, and examine prioeo, wbieh yo1t will • Public Gmerally: 
find as low u tho lo1'"est. 
PATTERNS RECEIVED MONTHLY. 
FANNIE HOPWOOD. 




Druggist and Grocer, 
-DEALER IN'-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigar,, &c., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
!East ol' AeR,lem;r of' ltltu1le, 
AKRON, 0. 
SOLE AGENT for the "Exc~lsior" Refined 
Petrol~um. Nov. 1-tr 
SAM. CLARK 
HAS RENO 'VED D.IS 
SADDLER'SZ' SHOP 
To Woodward Block , on Vine St., 
H .l VINO purch ased • new 0mnibua ood employed L. G. IlUNT the Itellable Om, 
nibua runn l\'ho will be ever ready to meet your 
ea.Ile in ihe Omnibus lino with promptnet:s, I 
a.sk & rensonahle ah:ne of patrouo.ge. Leave 
your 'B.u.a order at the Commercinl Ilouse f('lr 
8nm.'1.Sandenon'11 Omnibus Line nnd you will 
ntbe left.. SA.M'L. SAs"DEilSON. 
March 21, 1873. 
N[W LUMB[R YARD 
Patterson & .A.lsdorf 
H AVE remo,·ed t.heir ohl Lumber Yard 1 at the foot of Ma.in street, to their n,w 
Yard at the 
Foot of' Ga1nbier Street, 
and opposite ,voodbridge's ,vn.rehoul!::e, where 
they have on hand the largest and be,t stock 
of Lumber of all kind8, over offered for ~ale in 
Mou.nt Vernon. They n.ro thankful for pa&t 
patron&ge, and corclial1y invite their old frien&I 
t.nd the public generally to call aad exnmiP~ 
the new stock, bein, confident they ,viJl ple-auJJ,-
both in quality and price~. .,. 
Oct. 27. PATTERd0l!I' & ALSD0ll.F. 
J, & H. PIIIJ.J.lrS, 
OIL CLOTH llANUFACTUitERS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
A.ND D:KA.LERS l N 
l,enther Ileltlug, India l!ubbe 
BeUing, llo11e, Stealll Packing. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENEnALLY, 
No•. 26 and 28 Sixth street, l~te St. Clair St. 
PITTSBUBGII, PA.. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 
,v1tere be keeps for sale and ma1mfacln.res to 
o(<lcr ~11 stylos of UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
Saddles, Bridles and Harness. -AND-
Pa1",t Wood a.nd Rubhe,• lVMlner Strip,· 
In fa.ct e,·enthing belonging to the S..A.D- Pittsbu.rih, Pa., Dec. 17. 
DLERY llUSfNESS. REPAIRING DONE 
TO OR.DER j,i t. neKt nnd vrnrkm:\.nlike mnn- f':..I 
ner. ~ 
He also keep for sale, 1Vllf PS, ROB.ES, ~ 
BLANKETS and NETS, ~ 
All of which will be sol<lat fair price11. 
Sept. 26-3rn 
--BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware a.nd 




Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquo1·s, 
.VT. VERNON, OHIO. 
H AS the excJm1h·e a.gcncy for the E:ale of the 
{)clebrn.tetl lVainwrigltt Ale 
Manufactured at Pittsbul'gh, Pa., which ia 
tho only pure A.lo now in the niorket. Sold 
by tho bnrrel and ka.lf barrel. Den]ers aup-
plied on libcrnl term, . Moy 16, 1878-ly 
JAMES SAPP, 
DBALElt IN 
BOOTS 8c SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF M.UN AND VINE STREETS, 
JIIOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, 
Ahvn.ys on baud, made expressly to order, a 
choice and ele,:rutt Hock ot' 
LA.DIES' GA.ITERS. 
Particular :ittentiou paid to 
On ltan.d, ll. Jarge and 1tt1perb stock <,f 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
pe-- .A11 our Goods n.rc warranLed. Be iUre 
au~ give rae a call beforeJ>urcht\aiog chewb.crt. 
No trouble lo lhow Goo 1. 
JA.MES SAPP. 
lit, Vtrnon, No-.. 211, ~IIT~, 
t!, 
IF YOU WOULD S,\ v•1 ;11O~.r;v, 
JJUY TIIE 
American button-hole a ~awing Machine, 
I T JS SBlPLE,_ ligLt-running,. strong ~nd dnrahk lt mil use cotton, silk.. 01' lir.< n 
thread; 'WllJ_sew the fu1est 01· ~ien'\"'i< st 1;ood1;; 
work beautiful buttou-hole!I rn r.11 ki)J<.111 (1t 
gootli;; 1vUJ 0\ 1ur-:scum, cmbroide:r the ed>:,1.'S 01
t;nrments, heo1, felJ,. tuck, Lraid, cord, l.iui<l. 
gat.Ler aud sc,v rufihng ot the t-.fnoe time. vnl 
nil of this without buying extros. Ilum .h-ulr; 
a_lree.dy in m,e in Xno:x COllllty. ruJJ i11~htH ... ~
tlona free. Payments made co~y. Beet of iu.:C· 
<lle-s, -,ii nncl lhreed, and nil krndi; of attnch-
ments :tt the office. "~e r epair all kindf; o. 
Sewing Ma chines, and wnrrnnt tl1e "ork. 01~ 
iicc nn Mulberry etred, h,;o doon Nonl, of 
Vine, Mount Yernon 1 01..iio. 
llcuch 7-y WM. ?.!. PRICE, A11ent. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
~ Just published, n new ediUoll of Dr. 
s,r.•rl_v enrell's Celehmterl .E.ssny on tbs 
radical cure (¼·ithout medicine} of 
Spelrnrn.torrhlCe or Seminal "'c-~kness, Invol-
untary Seminal Losse.,.1 lruJ)otent.·y, :Mentn lsurl 
Phyaicn.J lucapacit1, hupedimeut., to 1111.trin~t 1 
etc; also,Consum;puon, J::pile}Jay nud }"'ts 1n, 
duced by &elf-indulgence or se1u3J ext;a, •· 
gancc. 
-~ Price in a 1eBleU. envelop(: un]y 6een!s. 
The celebrated author, in th>S adwirablo e•· 
1ay, clear]y demonstrl\t t~ from a thjrty ytur111 
Bucee1sf1,1l practicP-, that the o)orniing cu11s..e· 
qucnce11 of self-abuso mny be .rndicn.l1y cun.d 
without the danget"ou1 ui:,;~ of inter ns.) medicine 
or the appHcation of the knife; pointiug out a 
mode of cure Rt onto siruple, certain a11d cfftc· 
tual, by wesna ot which every &tJ1f(·rcr no 
maUer what hia conditfon tnoy bf!, may ~uro 
hin~self chea.pJy, privately, and r~dicully. 
__.. Thie lecture should be in the ho-nda of 
e,•ery youth and every mnn in the land. 
Sent, under seal, iu a pJa.111 eu"elopc, to any 
:addreu, post-pai<l on recejpt of 6 ceuts, or two 
post stamps. 
Aleo, Dr. Culverwcll's "Muriage Gu.id&• " 
price 50 cont.s, ' 
Address the Pu bnsbcrs, 
CHAS. J.C. KLJNE & CO. 
127 Bowerv, New York, Post-Offico no::C 4o80, 
ap26-'73-ly 
Honse, Lot and ShoD for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE Ilou•e, Loi nud Shop (or 110.le on South MR-in Street. rrhe.rcJs olle 
half aero in the Lot. The }J ouse •• n•w nLd 
well finiohed. A. beautiful ,esideuoe 11t a very 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSON & MENDENHALL 
ltenl E,tate .Agcn'ts 
ap25tf Mt. Vernon, Ohlo. 
D EEDS,MORT GAOl:M,aM .11.LL KINDS of BL!NKI!!, for e11lo at thlo Office, 
